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PREFACE.
The· Holy Gbast so strongly impresses me that SOlne
later experiellces of my own anel others will be a
greater blessiug' now than to republish the little' book
as it was first written. I shall, uudel' His guielance,
111ake such additions. 1'his wil1 necessitate a change
in th.e tHle, frorn "Beulah, 01' 'fwo and One-half Years
of Consecrated Life," to "Beulah, 01' SOlne of the
Fruits 01 Olle Consecrated Life." I trust this may
stiInulate others to consecrate aIl to IIim, and 1"eceive the 1101y Ghost.
Much gDod has been done by the first publication,
and I p1'ay that mnch more lilay be accomplishec1 by
the present.
FrOln eve1'Y quarter COlne n~ports of blessings to
the souls and bocUes of those who have reael it. vVith
a. grateful heart, I thank God und trust for power to
give just such experiences and testimonies as He ean
further bless.
'l'he proeeeds frOln the sale ()f this book and a11 of
11lY publications "yi11 be. wholly used in the work of
the Lord.
My most earnest prayer to Goc1 is that a. special baptisln of the IIoly Ghost may eOlne upon every one ",yho
shall reael 01' pnrchase any of thenl, and up()n every
one who has eontribuü~d, 01' shall cOlltribute in any
way, to this branch of the IJoril's work.
DOHA G. DUDLEY.

INTRODUCTION.
I have been requested, by the author, io write an
introduction to this book. I thauk God for the privilege of doing so, both because of my great interest in
the author herself, and beeause the book is one of
sterling lnerit. And this volunle has the super-added
merit of heing the production of one who has been
taught of God.
If we view this book as furnishing an account of
God's personal dealings with her, and of the trying
diseiplinary ste'ps she was compelled tn take in her
preparation for the würk for which her Father wa,s
preparing her, it is full of lnost valuable lessons to
those wIlo are willing to lay all upon God's altar and to
live for His glory alone. If we regard it as a treatise
of true consecration and faith, für practical purposes,
it is lnore valuable; for in every successive step in
her developnlent it is made a}Jparent that everything
nlust be thorough, if one' would be fully taught of God
and be thoroughly equipped for sonle God-appointed
service. In following this eüurageous soul through
the severe and multiplied testings to which her faith
was subjectecl before her OWll body was thoroughly
healed; one is almost nlacle to wonder that she dic1 not
at times yield to utter discourageluent; but Goc1 was
back of ' every trial, und never sufferec1 her to be
tenlptecl above her ability, in Ohrist, to enc1ure all that
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He permitted to COllle upon her. Then, too, when we
look at the numerous testilnonies of Divine IIealing
recordeel in this vohl1ne, we would be WOI'thy to rank
anlong the 11l0St stalwart unbelievers, if we do 11()t
confess that Jesus Christ is still able anel willing to
heal those who COl1le in touch with 11iln throngh n living' fa.ith. 'l'hese testiInollies eanllot fai 1 to ear1'Y with
thern thc convictioll, too, tlmt thc trite saying, "'1'11e
days of Inira.cles are passed," is t1'ne olllyin the case
of those wh(} are devoid o:f "The faitll of thc love of
God."
e rejoiee, too, tImt God deigl1s still to llse TIis
own hantbnaidens vVhOHl. lle llilllseH calls and (ll1a1ifies for the· work ne nssigns thenl, as is so almn(lautly
denlOnstrated in this ]jttle hook. Nor is tltis au isolated instanee. Thc· writcr has tlw ])()llOI' o:f .Cl personal acqunintanee with a f(~w oilwl' "lwl"oines of
faith., " WllO, like tbc authol' o.f this voIU1l1P, have been
tra.i.ncd in the school of tl'ial in whi.eh faiLIt was fOl'eed
to take on astalwart f01'111 01' reUte front tlle Jield a1together. (Jod be pl'uised :fOl' a11 such gifts 1:0 suffering Inunanity!
Anothel' plen.sillg :feature of tll(l hook Wp (\ }'(' spekIng to illtroduee to tlw pnb1ie 18, that physkal h('uling
is not set f01't11 as the thing oI gl'eutt'st imlHll'(m}('p;
but tlw ' spiritual union, tJa' sOlll's l't'al ulliou \Vi tll
Christ thl'ough thc 1101.Y Spil'i t, is l'epl'f'Seutp(] as the
thing o:f sUpl'enl(~ value. 'ro be S\11'(1, it is a hless(~<1
thing to have a heah1d bo(ly-be(:tpl' still, a health'y
bod.y; hut what is this to tOllllHtrt to n. }l('alt,tl HlHl
hen.1thy soul and spil'it, mH(lp SlI eh hy 11Uioll\vith tlw
livi ng (jh l'ist! In this VOhlUIP thi ng's S(1(llll to huve HS·
snllH~(l, withont any studie(l ef'fort Oll tlw part ()r thc
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author, their proper places, 01" to have ha.d assigned
them their relative importance.
Then, when we look back to see who she was, anel
what a feeble hope she 'must have had (if she had any,
before she fully surrendered herself to Christ) that she
would (~ver live to accornplish anything of note in the
world, what an inspiration hel" life and later work
should be to others! lIow should all of US, who have
surrendered ourselves to God, feel called to greater en·
d Ul'ance and greater courage of faith, when we' see
what God has wrought in her and by her!
vVe believe that this ellla.l'ged edition will aceom·
plish, undel' God, llluch for the goocl of fIis people and
m uch for the glory of God. I t ought to find a very
wide circulation in all Gospel lands, since the Gospel
of the blesse.cl God is so forcefully illustrated in its
pages; and may I-Ie who called and qualified her for
her wOl'k so direet, by His provic1ence, that multiplied
thousancls of this edition ma.y be scattel'ed abroad as
"leaves of healing" for the people.
A. S. WORRELL.

BEULAH:
SOME OF THE FRUITS OF ONE
CONSECRATED LIFE.

OHAPTER 1.
CONSECRATION.

Over two years ago I was enabled to Inake an entire
consecration of my all to J esus, and I feel to date my
healing from that time.
However, several weeks previous to this, I hacl been ."
seeking the blessing of bodily healing and a higher
Christian life,and, as a means to this end, I laid aside
all remedies. Gathering my medicines together I took
them back to the doctor, telling him that I had no further use for thern, as I had taken J esus for my Physician.
While the Holy Spirit was showing nle how much
there was in me to overcome before I could be made
fit for the Master's use, this passage was appliecl to my
mind with great force, signifying this was the way I
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was to be led into the light: l\1att. 17 :21, "Howbeit
this kind goeth not out but by prnyel' and fasting."
Accordingly 1 Inllnbled Inyself before tlle Lord with
fasting and pl'ayer, whicll were days of great distress
and suffering of body, anel such darkness of lnind that
I would, at tÜlles, lie on Iny face before the Lord,
seeIllillgly in a God-forsal\:en stute, yet renewing my
vows to beconle anyt.hing 01' llothillg, onIy tllat God
would be pleaseel to fit Ine for His service. (1 have
since learned this struggle is ullnecessHl'Y if one 'will
take J esus in all his fnllness und love.) I "wasl generally callecl to fast whcn tllere was something'
fo1' din'ner I was partieularly fond of, so I found it a gl'cat seH
denial. I llliss a Ineal lllore tha 11 Illost pel'sons, anel
my Father did not often cull 111e to fast lllore than
one Ineal at. a; time; for it seeuled I eould seareely live
thro11gh the day in such darkness of soul and distl'ess
of body.
Several thues I wrote to lv.Iiss ~Judcl, of BuffaJo, to
pray for lue; a.nel right he1'e, I gl'ütef'nlly thank h(~r,
anel a11 others vvho prayed fot' n1e, for theil' kind assistance and prayers. .As S0011 as I eou](l l'ead a little
I found great c(Hufol't i.n hel' bon1\: entitleü "rrhe Pra,ypl'
ofli-'aith"; a.lso, "'l'he Chl'istiau's Retl'et of a lIappy
Life," by 11. \IV. 8., whi.eh u fr1('ud IduIH'y ga.ve nie tu
re~Hl.
nut the Lor d Inadp rIse of tllP deHr 1ittle book,
"I{ept for the Mastel"s U8e," by Pl'uuet's llavergal, in
leading lne to Inake an cntil'e C(H1SC('1'ai:ioll of ll1yseIf
to IHm, for I began tel rcalize I was not my own; I
was bought with a. pri.C(~', even the preeious blooü of
Jesus.
I took her poenl for Iny OWIl:

ONE CONSECRATED LIFE.
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"Take my life and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee;
Take my hands and let them moye
At the impulse of Thy love.

"Take my feet and let thembe
Swift and beautiful for Thee;
Take my yoice and let me sing
Al ways-only-for my King.
"Take my lips and let them be
Filled with messages for Thee;
Take my silver and my goldNot a mHe would I withhold.
"Take my moments and my' days,
Let them fiow in encUess praise;
Talre my intellect and usa
Ev'ry power as Thou shalt choose.

"Take m'y will and malre it Thine,
It sIlall be no longer mine;
Take my heart, it is Thine Ü'wn,
It shall be Thy royal throne.
"Take my love, my God, I pour
At thy feet its treasure store;
Talre myself, and I will be
Eyer, only, all for Thee."

I wrote below these lines: "0 Father, take me now,
Dora.
and keep nle."
7:30 P. M., July 16, 1885.
This little book !lad been given me several years before by a very dear friend, vvho little dreamec1 what a
power it would prove in Gocl's hands of leading Ine
into a life of trust. I t wa.s laid aside for years, because my eyes were so bad I could not use them in
reaeUng. My frienc1, Mrs. Willchester, from Buffalo,
was visiting in Grand Rapicls, anel sbe told me of Goc1's
willi:p.gness to heal the boely. She also tolc1 ll1e of
Miss '. Judd's· healing, {)f her horne and meetings, and
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gave me "The Prayer of Faith," whieh, like "I{ept for
the Master's Use," was laid asiele, without any special
attention being given it. N ow the Lord showed me
my utter helplessness, and the inability of human physicians to bring about aperfeet eure. IIe suffered my
business (which was our only support) to deerease, so
I was not aetuany needed to do the little I eould to
assist jn tbe business. I thought I nlight clo a Httle
for others, and I entered into the W. C. T. U. work, but
soon found that every effort ollly illereased my suiiering, whieh was constant. 'rhere were very few days
that I could sit up all day for InallY, InH.ny yeaI's, and I
never feIt free from pain amoment, yet if I could keep
up I called myself well. I will not here clwell upon
the years of sufferillg and confineluent tu Iny bed and
a dark room. Many thanks are due lny deal' friends
and faithful physicians, Drs. Dolley of Albi.oIl, N. Y.,
and Botsford, of Grand Hapids, whose untirillg efforts
to bring relief anel to perfeet a. eure were greatly
blessed of God. Dr. B., ·by nlagnetic and hOlneopa thic
treatment, so far restored Iue that I secInecl alUlost a
mira.cle to all who knew lue. Many prayers were offered in nlY. behalf. I often feIt tha t if I knew how to
take hold on Jesus I might be healed. No one showed.
me the way, so the blessing was asked upon the
lueans. I partially recovered, and recollunended the
medicine anel the doctor, not speaking of the prayers
that were offered.
When I was but one year old, Iny llloüwr <lied of
scrofulous eonsunlption, and frOIn Iny e~ll'liest illfaney I
seemecl to be filled with disease. I scul'eely renlc'lnber
the time when I was free frolli pain until eJ esus healed
me. Glory to His nanl(~!
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,:rhere were a few years in my early wOlllanhood that
I seenled weIl, for I dhl not speak lnuch of pain only
when I hacl to give up to sevel'e suffering, which came
upon llle every two 01' three weeks. At that time I
went out se,ving by the day, but little dicl those for
WhOlll I .w:)~>ked drealll of the suffering I was hicling.
I was ambItlOus to work when I could, as I needed the
meaus and had beconle so accustomecl to pa in thai I
could end ure a great deal before yieleling to it. Finally, one disease after another seized nie untili had
no power to resist. During this time I was extremely
0'
nervous, made so by severe anel eonstal1t sufferin b'
and when my eyes gave out IllY agony seelnecl beyond
encluranee. When Dr. Botsforel commenced treatinob
me, my strength was reduced so that I could not move
myself in bed, anel lny body was so tender that I eould
not endure the weight of the sheet over me without
increasing the distress. I do not think there vvas a
sound organ in my body. I also had very severe attacks of asthnla and rheuillutism, both acute and inflalllnlatQry;0
hut worst of an was0
the o-reat sufferino'
.
In my head and eyes. I eould not end ure the least ray
of light without in~reasing the pain. No rOOln eould
be made dark enough, so a fralne was built over my
bed and a thick blue eurtain en veloped me. When
openecl enough for one to pass in to eare for me, it
seeilled as though nlillions of needles were passing
through Iny eyeba11s and heud, althollgh the 1'00111 was
as dark as thick dark shades and drapery could make it.
Here I lay' many months, praying to die. This pain
never entirely left Iny head 01' eyes until I gave my all
to ~J esus; and then, at times, it was only in the naille
and strength of J esus that I coulcl conquer the enemy,
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even after I claiIned the work done on the finished
work of the cross. After long and weary InOllths of
pa.tient labor tbe doctor succeeded in raising Iile up.
I Improved slowly for, several years under his constant treatInent and ealled lnyself pretty wen but
still I suffered, and "vas s~lbject to frequent and s~vere
attacks of illness. I then tried "Christiau Science"
during which tülle' I lost the use of Olle eye. I th;n
r:turne~ to Dr. Botsford, "vho was ever patient and
lnnd wlth lne and c1id all that hunutu skill could do
for lny relief. I remained under his treatrnent takinO'
nledicine d~ily for SOlne of lny lnany aihne;ts,
alone knowlng how Inuch I suffered, until I gave up
aU a~d. placec1 m.yself entirely in the hands of the grea t
Physlclan, and consecrated all to IIhn seekin 0' to b(>
"S.
,
b
'
anctIfied, an~ Ineet for the Master's use, and prepared unto every good work." 2 ':rim. 2:21. 'I hnd
~hought I would not speak much of nlY Hfe of sufferlng, but I anl so often told, when I am pointino' the
tri,: d ~ne to Jesus, "Oh, you don't know anything t~bout
paln; you a:'e so weIl." N ow, I can say, frolll sa~l pe~
so~~l experlence, I know what suffering iS-lneutal,
spl.rItua.l, and physical. I hael 111any, anel sevei'e trials
of my faith, anc~ at tilnes was ahn ost overw helmed. I
had ~leld to earthl~ menns with such pel"sistence, I
was Just as deterlnlned to trust J esus now, without
any human helps .. I C01l1nlenced to ask Goel to speak'
to Ine through HIS word, which had always been a
sealed hook to me, although I had been a lnelnbel' of
the Oongrega~ional Ohurch since I wa,s ten years of
age anel had hvecl as llloSt Ohristians clo. I nowasked
the LO~1d to Inake the Bible the ~~Lalnp unto nlY feet
and
a haht
untö rny pa,th"
·
.
b
. I tb,en commenced
asking'

GOd

i
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that my eyes might be strengthened, so I coulcl see
to read in His na.nle anel strength. Truly He verifiec1
His promise to lne, "Ask an(J ye shall receive." I had
thought if I cüuId go to :Miss Juelel 01' Dr. CuIlis I woulcl
be healed soo:r;ter, und I asked tIle Lord to open up the
way, if it were Iris will. Then tIle thought come to
lne, J esus is everywhere present, you need not go away
. to finel IIim. I said, "Thy will be clone."
From the tilne I gave up 111Y Inedicines ami consecrated myself I tool\: tIle ground that I was healed by
faith, and I was; but son~e days I seel11ed al1d feIt
worse, even for lnonths after. But I held firmly to the
promises, repeating them often to lllyself. "The prayer
of faHh shall sa ve the siel\:, and the Lord sIlall raise
hirn up; and if he have comIllitted sins, they shall be
forgiven hirn." J alnes 5 :15. N otice, these are God's
"shalls." Also, "That if two of you shall agree on
earth as touching anything that they shall ask, it shall
be done for theIn of my Father which is in Heaven."
:Matt. 18:19 .. "All things, whatsoever ye shall ask in
prayer, believing, ye shall receive." l\1att.21:22. Often,
when I startec1 out Oll my lnissions of love anel lller~y,
I feIt Inore like going to bed, because I was in such
extrelne suffering, walking long distances, SOlnetimes
wheeling a cripple 01' supportil1g tbe ,veak ones, and
sOluetimes holding two nleetings a day. Had I lookeel
to my feelings I could not have told of Jesus' healing
power. But I dic1 not look within ,01' about me, but
stra.ight up to J esus and to His vVord, and by faith the
blessing was mine. "His faitb," not nüne. I learnec1
to take no step without His guidance anel in His nUlne
and strength. IIe always snstainec1 Ine, although the
strength Ctune only step by step, anel I had to put forth
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my foot to take thc step before I realized the strength
given.
As I looked ba,ck frolu month to month I could see
I really was a little better. lVly eyes were growing
gradually stronger, although nlany tiInes I coulLl read
but a fe'w lines without distress, partieularly in the
evening. IIad I yielded to the enemy at this tiIne I
should surely have lost the blessing. I wou1el Iay Iny
hanels u pon Iny eyes in the nalne of ~T esus and claim
the pr01uise, and"" ask IHm to give an increase of
strength; then try a.gain, in His n~une, not vvaiting for
the pain to leave. Sornetilnes I woOulel be obliged to .
repea t this several thnes before I would ga in victory enough to go on. IIere is where luany lose the
blessing. When the test COlnes they fear they will
jnjul'e themselves, and will not eontinue tu tr·y perseveringly in J esus' naIne until the enelny is conquel'ed.
Pleuse reulenlber, deal'. tried on es, every victory gained
in J esus' nanle will tnake you stronger to win anot11e'1"
anel will lessen the enelny's power over you.
Many thnes while giving Eible lessons I could see
only one word at a thne; and as I spoke that, I could
see another. Many verses have been reael in this way
when no oue knew of the trial, and I never said "I can't
see." lIas lIe not pl'Olnised tllat those who pu1: their
trust in Hirn shall nevel' be confounded?
1t is ilupossible for Ine to describe what I süffE~' re(l
in Iny eyes and heael. Anything red, ,vhite, bright in
color, 01' more than a certain degree of light, 01' a close
application even for a few seconds, vvoulcl ('anse an
inelescribable distress anel pain, that would coutinlle,
even after the troublesOlneobje'c t was reuloved, untH
m:y whole body was weak and I vvould hecOIne faint
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and siek at Iny stornach fro·rn the pain. lVIany times
when I hael been out in the evening, 01' spent the day
with friends who would darken the roorns for me, I
would suffer for days frOlll the effect of the light. But
J esus overcame for me; and eternity will be too short
for me to render sufficient praise for the wonderiul deliverances 11e has wrought for me. 0 beloved, when
a victory is gainecl, do not. forget to render thanks and
praise to J esus.
.
I wrote to Dr. CuIlis, and later to Captaln Carter, to
pray for me, and was blessed every time an! of God's
deal' children joined with nle in prayer. FIrst of all ,
I asked my own dear pastor to pray for me and felt
blessed. He said, however, he knew very little about
"Faith healing," but knew some were healed in t?-at
way. I find God's Word is full of cou~sel, of. warnlng,
anel of precious pronlises bearing on thlS glorlous truth
of perfeet deliveranee for the body. as weIl ~s th~, soul
the atonin<Y blood of ChrIst by faIth. And
th rouo'h
b
b
h'
His name through faith in lIis name, hath Inade t lS
man stro~g, WhOIU ye see and know; yea, the faith
which is by Hirn hath given him this perfeet soundness
in the presence of you all. And now, brethren, I wot
that through ignoranee· ye did it, as did also your
rulers." Acts, 3:16, 17. Only those who have tasted
the power of J esus and the W ord of God, in fa~th, as
it is brought to bear on our individual experlences,
really know the duties and privileges of every tr~e
child of Goel in trusting J esus and the power of HIS
blO'od to deliver us from the power 01 Satan. Let me
say to those vvho oppose this glorious truth, Bew~re
how you traInpIe the blooc1 of J esus under foot, for Of
how luuch sorer punishIllent, suppose ye, shall he be
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thought worthy, who hath troc1den nnder foot the, Son
of God, and hath counted the blood of the covenant,
wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy thing, and
hath done elespite nnto the spirit of grace." lIeb.
10 :29, 30. For the One who upholdeth an things by
the power of His word, entrusted Ullto us a high and
holy calling, when EIe Iuade us IIis believing disdples,
and said: "Anel these signs shall follow theIn that
believe. In nlY name shall they cast out devils;
* * * they shall lay hands on the siek, and they
shall recover," Mark 1G :17, 18; for "lIiluself took our
in:fi.rIuities, and bare our sicknesses." :Matt. 8 :17.
When I s(~e ·so many rejeeting this part of the Gospel, which is so convindng to an unbelieving world, I
feel to cry, Father, forgive theIu, for they know not
what they do. "Jesus Christ the saIue, yesterday and
to-day and forever." fleb. 13 :8.
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CHAPTER 11.
TEST OF FiAITH.

"Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now for a season, if need be, ye are in heaviness through Inanifold
temptations; that the trial of your faith being nluch
more precious than of gold that perislleth, though it
be tried with fire, might be found unto praise and
honor and glory at the appearing of Jesus Christ."
1 Pet. 1 :6, 7.
vVhen I gave up my Inedicines, I looked longingly
at one remedy I used to take when I feIt the first synlptonlS of the severe and sudc1en eolds with which I was
often attackecl, usually resuIting in a c1istressing co~
bination of asthma, congestion of the Iungs anel rheumatislu in every part of my body, any one of which
caused me great suffering. I thought, ean I give up
this remedy and trust J esus to carry me through? I
Soon after this I feIt a cold coming
S aid, Yes, I will.
on and ga ve myself anew into the hands of the Great
Physician. I feIt that I must not yieIcl to Satan's
power (for I was Iearning to look upon pain and suff erinry as fromhim), not even to lie down, 01' sit bolstered
u; in bed, as I could not He down at such tinles. I
was tested for' three days and two nights, but my suffering was not nearly so severe as usual. Before this
I would be almost 01" quite helpless fram one to three
weeks.
A friend, visiting me at this tilne, did not believe
much in this way, and I was v~ry anxiaus not to dis-
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honor the name of J esus. I had a class at the Inc1ustrial Behool for Poor Children, which ealne the
thirc1 day of this attack. The elistance "vas quite long,
and I was very weak, but I thought for J esus' sake I
will go, and trust lIim for strength. Strength was
given me to fulfil my duties, but before I started for
llOIne it had cOInrnenced to rain, and Satan "vhispered,
N ow you will get wet and be 0 bliged to call a physician
after all, for you can't endure rnuch ITIOre. I was al·
ways very serisitive to atInospheric changes and dalnp
air, anel it seelned I could never reueh home. As I
thought over the· distance I would have to go I feIt
as though I would drop on the vvalk At onee I be·
eam,e conseious that every breath was a prayer, and
I finally reaehed hOlne, after learning one of the sweetest lessons of my life, which was, that I needed strt·ngth
for only one step at a tiIne; and wheu I put fürth an
effort in the nalne and für the glory of .J esus ahme,
strength was always given Ine.
Immecliately after dinner a sleepiness eanle over
Ine-different from anything I had experieneed before.
I t seemed I was only to close Iny eyes to be sound
asleep. Before this I had not given up to any feelings,
not even to allow others to talk to Ine about ]unv I felL
I told only J esus. But now thes(~ words caIlle to IJle
so sweetly: "COlne ye apart and rest awhile." I (~x·
cused nIyself and lay down. Before m,y friend had
tiIne to eover me I was in asound sleep, anel relnailled
so the w hole afternoon. Whcn I awoke I was healed,
anel a sweet assurance was given me that ,I nev(~l'
would be teInpted with these attacks. above what I
was able to bear, and that ereBUS w0111d alwnys mnke a
way of eBeape. Several months after this I "vas seizec1

with another attack anel lost Iny voice, but had to
stay in only one day. Sinee this I have learned to
take the very first syrnptoIns to J esus, and often He
reUloves theIn before the disease comes upon rne
I had not been able for nearly eighteen years to go
into the light without dark glasBes, and I eoulel not
reInain in the light when I feIt the best without a
grea t increase of pain, even with glasses. After
clainling llealing, I put on rny glasses to go out one
day, when the thought eame to me, What would you
say if anyone should ask you why you wore tllern after
you werehealed? I said, Lord, I eannot open my
eyes for the pain without them. It seerneel th~t I
heard the voice of J esus speaking to my heart, saYIng,
I will lead you. I said, I will trust Thee, precious
J esus. I laiel asiele rny glasses, anel truly He did leac1
rne, for I could not open my eyes for nearly a block: I
asked fIiIn not to let rne run off the walk, 01' agaInst
anyone. vVhen I coulel open one eye enough to see
w here I was, I found rnyself in the Inieldle of the walk,
and all others passing on either siele. "He leac1eth
Ine." Before I ha.d gone far I had both eyes open, anel
suffered no Inore pain than usual with Iny glasses.
The next tüne I went ou't I was very tired, anel being
so aceustOlned to take rny glasses I started for tllern.
Satan w hispered, Y Oll hael bettel' take theIn, for you
may need theIn. I took thern, forgetting I had prornised J eBUS I woulel trust :EIim. Of course, I neecled
theIn before reaching the gate. I went to the W. O.
rr. U., and the pain becaIlle so severe I had to lea.ve
soon after I enterecl, The pain increased, and contlnued until I sought to learn the lesson Iny Lord would
teach Ine. After continuecl waiting, the thought was
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given me, You pronlisecl to trust Me, and did not. I
seemed to see my grieved Savior and Physician near.
I said, Lord, forgive me, I will trust 'rhee. The next
time I went out I started for my glasses, as usual, when
again I seelned to hear 111Y Lord say: Child, trust Me
to take care of your eyes. I. said, I will, L()rd .J esus.
I went forth in IIis llalne and strength wHh lnneh less
pain than before, and never put thenl on again but
onee. I went with a. c01npany to Canl]? out a few days,
down the river. All took their colored glasses, and I
thought, If weIl people protect their eyes, it will be
right for me. One day the sun was very bright on
the water and they all put on their glasses. I put
mine on also, and immedia tely Iny eyes began to pain
me. I took theIn off and said again, ~T esus forgive Inc,
I will trust Thee. After a little thne one said, "vVhere
are your glasses ?" I said, "J esus is taking eare of Iny
eyes." I have never used theIn sinee, and tl'uly He
. c10es care for my eyes. I can IlOW see to reuel and write
in the evening. As long as I keep dose to .1esus I aln
free, praise Ins dear name.
During the winter of 1886 I was tested .tnost of the
time with a eough and severe hoarseness. My throat
was weak, and it was very diffieult for nle to talle I
gave it no heecl, however, but continueel to hold rnyself before the Lord for release. He c1id not see fit to
remove this trouble ilnlnediately, hut I continued Iny
work, holding fronl foul' to six meetings a week, a.ntI
talking alm ost constantly, as I had 111any calls daily,
asking about this old, yet new, way of faith. When
my throat seelned weRker, 01' when I was hoarser than
nsual, there woulcl generally be SOUle dcaf people at
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the meetings, so I vvould have to nlake a great effort
to speak londer, but the Lord always sustained me.
La te in the summer of 1887 I was the most severely
tested that I ha,ve been since I came into the faith of
J esus for my body. But this only revealed to me my
precious Physieian's wonelrous sustaining and keeping power; yes, and deliverance, also. It was necessary for me to assist in putting up a stove, because the
furnace "vas not in running order. We had great difficulty in fitting• the pipe, and it was late in the evenin bo'
before we finlsheel anel put the rOOill in order for use.
I then took a deal' invalid sister in my arlns and earried her down stairs thr'Ough the dining room into the
warm room I had prepared for her. Then, stopping
to warm, I realized, for the first time, that I was
chilIed through. Soon after I went to bed and the
night was passed in painful broken sleep. 'iVhenever
I moved I would awake with pain, but I always asked
J esus to relllove the pain and give me rest. Immediately I would fall asleep again for a short time. The
next morning I had to put forth the greatest effoi>t, in
the na111e anel strength of J esus, to arise and dress. I
tried to appeal' natural before the family, but retired
to lllY rOO1n soon after breakfast to inquire of the Lord
His will coucerning nle. Imnlediately I feIt the
sleepy wave coming over nlC, which always comes now
as a token of rest. This touch of rest conles so unlike
any other sleep. It often COlnes like a thrill passing
through my whole being, and lny eyes are so heavy
wHh sleep I eannot hold them open. I sOlnetilnes become uneonscious as soon asnlY eyes close·-perha.ps
only for a few nloments; but awaken as refreshed as
though I had a uight "' of sweet sleep. At this. time,
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however, I slept as I did the night before, awaking in
distress at short intervals. With the Lord's help, I
"vas able to · sit up in the afternoon a.nd prepare my
lessons for the' week. r:l"he old diseases, asthula, congestion of the Iungs, and rhelunatisll1, seelued to come
ba.ck with their forlner force. No one in the house
knew how I was suffering. Another night w'as passed
in broken sleep anel pain. I al'(me as on the pl'evious
luorning, passing the forenoon in t.ll(~ saute wny. My
Iungs were very painful, and lny breath was labol'pd
and wheezy. I clo not think one spot of Iny who]e
body wa.s free frolll rhelllllatie paills. But I was in
constant prayer. At noon I 111ade an effort to rise and
prepare for the afternoon Ineetillg, four Iniles away.
I grew faint and deathly siek. I said, 0 Iny God,
shall I go? I took IUY Bible.in the nalne of eJ esus, HJl(]
askecl IIim. to direet me through lIis vVol'd "vhether I
shollld~ go. Everything gre\v dark and giddy, and I
but elimly discerned these words: "Anel the apostles
gathered thelnselves together unto Jesus and told
Hinl all things." Mark 6 :30. That was just what we
were going to do at the Ineeting. 'Ilhen nlY eyes eaught
these wQrds: "Daugbter, thy faith hath HUlde thee
whole; go in peaee. Be not afl'aid; only believe."
Mark 5 :34, 36. I sa.id, Yes, Lord, I do beUeve it is 'ehy
will I should go, and I will go in 'l'hy strength. As 1.
leU the house I said to the family: "Pl'ay for nIe."
One remarkec1, "She ought to be in be(t" I vvas SOlnewhat relievec1, 01' I could not have l'eached the stl'cet
car, one-half block from the house. I feIt blessed in
going. I hael three blocks at the other end of the route
to walk, and I coulcl clo this only by dl'HWillg stl'ength
each step from my blessed Lord. I was greatly dis-

tressed when I reaehec1 the house, and imnlediately fell
on my knees and askecl those pl'esent to pray for me.
Aga.in I was lnneh relievecl, and was able partly to conel uct the nleeting. When I reülrned horne I was so
much bettel' that lalmost forgot 1I1Y distress. Next
morning I was very weak, nlY lnngs sore anel my cough
bad, and it was very clifficult for nle to talk. 'l'he pain
hael nearly left rny body, but it was sore and hune
when I nloved. Quite early a geutleulun and lady
ealled to talk with me anel to learn Inore of this way
of faith. Strength was given lue to talk vvith tllern
most Qf the day, anel as a result of this day's work I
have many tiInes heard hirn speak of the great blessing
which canle to their lives, and to the whole fanlily.
That same evening I hael a Ineeting, and in the name
of Jes.us I went forth, but was obliged to reque~t prayers again before I eould go on with it. N ext day I was
called out to visit the siek in the forenoon, and ga.ve
my usual "Bible reading" in the afternoon. I was
ealled out in the evening, anel was away all night with
the siek. I walked hOlIle the next forenoon, over one
and one-half lniles, calling upon the siek on rny way.
I answered some letters in the afternoon. About 4 p.
m. I received a n9te a.skillg me to go ael'{)SS the river
to see a lady w ho was thought to ha ve the consum ption. As I ha.d a meeting in tha t ward in the evening,
I askec1 for strength to ea.rry me through, and started
in the name of J esus. The lady was healed.
I hael quite a long v'lalk to the plnce of the meeting.
It had rained a little all day, but the rain had been inereasing, and it was now raining quite harc1. This
only showed to ine my Lord's wondrous keeping power.
The next forenoon I was engagec1 ·with the siek at
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Beulah, and, as usual, conducted the a.fternoon meeting. Saturday was a busy day, and at night I was
ca.lled out a.gain to watch and pray all night with a
sister who was suffering with inflamluatory rheumatism. She was wonderfully relieved in answer to
prayer. I also suffered luuch that night, hut was greatly sustained. I feIt the week had been one of great
trial and wonderful victory. I sa"r, as never before,
how I could draw strength for the lllolnent's need, if I
the sufferinO'
did not yield to the enemv (even thouO'h
b
b
remained). My blessed Redeemer would sustain Irre
and glorify fIimself in my "reakness. 'rhe cough remained several weeks, while the other diseases gradually passed away.
Beloved, it is the testing tilue that proves our faith.
So luany yield and th us dishonor their Lord, w hen the
suffering seems to increase 01" remain. If my Lord
_ sees fit to take' me to Hhuself before IIe come's, I want
to go in fuIl faith for soul anel body. And surely, I
want to be one in whonl H,e "shall find faith" when ITe
comes. I feel I woulel sooner die than bring areproach
on I-lis elear name. As I look back over this weck of
trial, work and victory, I coulc1 praise 't he Lord for it all.
A heavy window fell upon lUY hand with such force
that it elentedmy knuckles. The pain was intense, but
I immecliately laid the other hand upon it in the nH.lne
of J esus anel claimed the prOluise, telling the Lord IIe
knew how much I had to do fOl' Hirn that day und
needed nly-hand to use in I-Iis work. When I took Iny
hand off the pain was gone and only a little redness
relnained. I went on with lny work, praisil1g the
Lorel, and had no trouble with it.
The furnace pipe passes through IUY roolu, an'cl one
~
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day, while bathing, I accidentally leaned my wet back
against the hot l)ipe, burning it so baclly that lIeft
the mark of the skin on the pipe. I at once presented
my ca se tÜ' the Lord for relief and pl'ornised to o'ive
Hirn the glory. The severe pain eeased at onee. ...~s I
looked in the glass, I saw a place nearly as Iarge as
my hand, red as raw beef. I dressed and went to nlY
lueeting and told what the Lord hael done for me. 1t
was not even sore, and ne'ver gave me the least trouble
and the new skin grew in a short time.
'
After giving ourselves into the Lorc1's hands anel
while waiting on Hirn for any blessing, we should not
fear, nor wonder, nor doubt. We would not treat an
earthly friend, in whom we have eonfic1enee, in this
way. How rnuch less should we thus treat our blessed
Savior, who. has giveu his precious life for our redenlption from sin and siekness. "Ye are not your Ü'wn;
for ye are bought with a priee; therefore glorify Goc1
in your body anel .in your spirit, whieh are Goc1's. 1
CÜ'r. 6 :19, 20. Beloved, did you ever think J esus has
purehased your body; whether in sickness or in health
you are not your own? You are bought with the blood
of the gon of God, and your body is the temple of the
Holy Ghost. 1 Cor. 3 :17. Did you ever take any medio
eine that injured you? I have heard physicians say
that more deaths are eaused by medicines than by disease. J esus, rny Physieian, never makes any mistake;
He never experinlents. Y ou can trust Him, for He
has paid a great price for your whole being, which eonsists of spirit, soul anel body and cannot be separated
in this life. Oh, do not defile your boely any longer
witb, poisonous drugs anel medicines, but put yourself
into Jesus' hands and trust Hirn to make you whole!
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sins, luistakes and foolishness of my life are "nndel'
the blond."
OHAPTEn III.
THE LEADINGS OF 'l'HE HOLY SPIRIT.

One eve-niilg, in the early part o:f Iny experiellce, as I
sat reading in the Bible, I was very happy. ~rlle spirit
of prayer calne over Ille, anel I retil'cd to Iny rOOln and
had a sweet talk with J csus. I secmcd ahnost to be
c~rriecl. to the "thircl Heaven." I asked ~Jesns that Iny
sIns nught be all washed away. InllnC(liately I was
plunged into darkness. lVIy prayer ""vas euded. Then
I crieel to Gocl in agollY of soul to show Tue w ha t I hac1
clone to grieve His lIoly Spirit. 1 foünd HO pence, so
I returned to Iily Bible HIHl opened t:o :Matt. 8:22:
"Jesus sa.id unto hiIn, Pollow llte, and let the eleael
bury their elead." I never conJd nudel'stand the Iuealling of that passage, aud I tnrned thc leaves to find
something else, but they fell baek to the Sallte place,
and as nlY eyes rested on the same verse it was like
adding fuel to the lire. Again I tried to turn the
le.a ves; again 11lY eyes l'ested UPOll the smue passage.
Llke a flash these thoughtswere gi ven to Ine: Let the
dead past be buried in tlle past. You ha ve repented o:f
an your sins and put theul away, and the witness of
your acceptance has been gi yen you tha t your sins
have been reluoved frOlll you "as fal' as the east is :fr 0 111
the west." N ow you ha.ve nothing luore to da· with
the~. They are, "nnder the bloocl." IT'ollow 111e: I said,
I WIll, Lord J esus. Happy consciousness! All the

"I am out on the promise,
I'm under the blood."

Bless the Lord! Anel if I have ever causecl any to
snffer in auy way, I here ask their forgiveness. I becanle very happy and praised Goel for the revelation,
for through this trial I had learned the secret of hearing the sweet voice· of IUY Lord spealdng to lue through
His W ord. Anel He says, Try me. Anel I find it so
cOlllforting and assuring to my faith to be directeel . .by
the "Sure vV orc1 of God." · As soon as Iconsecl'a ted
ITlyself to J esus, IT1Y heart went out to the suffering
ones. I had not been able to go into a sick-rooul for
years without, in a lueasure, taking on the conc1itions
of the sufferer. I had been such a great sufferer, nlY
whole being went out in synlpathy.
Anel UOW, since I had found such a "balIn in üBead,"
such a "Physician there," a heuler :for both soul anel
body, I longed to tell the pOOl' telupest-tossed anel snffering ones all about the power of the Great Physician.
A lady w ho had been confineel to her bed nlost of the
tilne for more thau thirty years often callle to m.y mind.
Iwanted to go to her anel tell the glad tidings of ' deliverauce, but asked the Lord not to let me go until
He sent Irre. Several weeks after this I was leel to
visit her. vVhile in prayel' with her the assnrance was
given me that she woulcl walle She had not stooel 01'
walked -for nearly twenty years, and had taken only a
few steps in thirty years. 8,he is now able to walk
about sOlue, sits up several hours a day, and rides out
occasionally.
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I have had great boldness given nIe fI'onl the first to
rest on G-od's Word. I proclaiIned at once that she
would walle So on after this a <-1eur Christiun friencl
said: "Wh at if she should not walk?" 1 said, "The
prayer of faith shall save the siek." Agail1 he said,
"But what if she shouldll't'?" 1 I'epeate<1 Jalnes 5:15.
Again he repeated his question, und I Hnswered the
same. vVe honor the Lord by asking great things of
H"inl und believing He is able to perform thelU, for He
says, "ConIe boldly unto the throne of grate, that ye
111ay obtain Illercy and find grace to help in tirne of
need." vVhen 1 feIt my heart going on t to the snifering
on(~s, 1 was led to ask for the gifts of faith, healillg, and
Iniracles. At this time, however, 1 did not l'ealize thai
the gifts of healing and nliracles vvere two gifts. '1'he
Lord showed llle at on ce th.a.t Ire had genutet! IllY request and bestovved these gifts npOll lue by t.lw illstantaneous heaHng' of a broken arUl whielL lind becOlne a
lllass of corruption. 'rhe statelnent of whieh I will
here give:
About a rHonth after Iny consecl'ution I luull'epeated
requests to visit an old lady who wnssuffcl'iug' fl'OUl
the effects of a fall. I dill not respond at ouce, for I
feared, 1 hardly knew what. Olle Müllday 11lOl'JÜng
the Lord laid the burden UPOll lllY lwal't to go and see
this lady. I prayed over the l1utUel' until near llOOll,
when the Lord showed I11e eleal'ly it was IUs will I
should go. Although I had elaillled the b](~Nsing 01'
healing by faith, yet I was far frolll feeling this g]ol'ious
nIanifestation. I was in great weaklless und snffering
at times; pal'ticularly this day 111Y suffering was intense. 1t seelued as tbough an lUY old diseases had returned with great fiel'ceness. 1 coulcl sit up only with

the o'reatest effort and constant prayer. At last, after
o'ettin o' Inyself read;y, 1 was obliged to sit clown for a
~hile 0 before I could start. :My auntie was qui~e
shocked w hell she learned 1 was going out, and saHl
1 looked as though 1 had bettel' go to bee1. I started
in the nanle of J esus. 1 had not five cents to pay TI1Y
street cal' fare, and it was a, longer ,valk than 1 had
ta.ken in a long time. l\iy suffering illcreased as I
,vent, and the pain in 111Y eyes was beyond description.
I had laid aside lllY dark glasses and could not be
tenIpted, nndel' any circlllllstances, t~ take thel~ agaiI~.
'l'he rheumatisl11 in Iny joints made It ahnost ImpOSSIble for Ine tn move, and Satan was given power over
me. Job 2:6: "Anel the Lord said unto Satan, Behold,
he is in thine hand; but sa ve his life." EveI'ything began to turn dark before Ine. These were SOllle of the
thouO'hts that passed through my mind: You are a
hypo~rite; a pretty subject to go .and tell of Ohri~t's
healing power. 1 criec1 mightily unto the Lord to gIve
me relief, so 1 could go on ; 01', if 1 had Inistaken the
call, to increase the clistress; only Jet nle return hOlne.
As yet 1 was scarcely a block from hame a.nel there
were ten blocks before Ine'. 1 can never tell when relief call1e, but I was conscions as 1 went every breath
was a prayer; and oh, how 1 prayec1 that God wou~c1
show IIis power if He really had heard my prayer, In
bestowing the gifts 1 had sought. The city missionary, who had invited Ine to visit this lady, and who
lived in the 10wer part of the house, met me at the
door with an exclamation of joy, saying she had been
praying for me to corne all the morning. I will f~r
ther on insert her statement, given in one of the CIty
papers. We went up stairs and founc1 Mrs. Shepley
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sitting in ~l.large ehair, with her arn1 in a sling anel her
hand baclly swo11en a.nd intlaulc(l. She vvas t.he pieture of distress and despair. She said: "~Irs. Griffin,
my arm is bad, but lny head is worse. If a11 the bones
in lny body were broken, the pain eoulc1 not be as bad
as the pain in ill.y head. I begged of Iny husband not
to take Il1e to the asyhll11 if lllY renson left nle." Mrs.
She'pley hac1 also suffered frOlll eatal'rh for nlany years.
I asked her if she believed G od was able to heal her.
She replied: "I do." I usked hel' if slle beUeved He
was willing to do it. Bel' reply ,vas: "I do." I then
said to her: "Do you believe eJ esns vvill heal you?"
She said: "Yes, I clo." I read to her thc aeeoullt of
Miss Judd's healing, in the "Pl'ilyer of }1-'aith." I then
took the Bible, not knowing what I would reuel. '1'11e
Lord ga,v e me the 103d PsalIn. I <10 not know that
I had ever read it before; and I little thought what
precious lessons on Divine Heuling it contaillcd. A.s
I reael, "Bless the I..Iorc1, 0 nlY Sonl, and forget not all
fIis benefits: who forgi veth an thille illiJl1üties; who
healeth a11 thy diseuses; who re<1eemeth thy life fron1
c1estruction," etc., she took her ar111 out of tlte Slillg HIHl
laid it upon her lap, sayi.ng, "I fee! the healing POWPl'
to. th'e ends of nlY fingers." When she spoke of feeling
the healing, her hand and arln began to shake so violelltly that it shook her whole body. 'Vhen I first weut
in, s.he triecl to Inove thai ha.nd a very little with the
o.ther, and the sufferil1g v\ras depieted on hel' face. vVe
then knelt in prayer. vVhen we al'ose fronl our knees
she slipped the splints and bandage off her hand, wheu
lot the swe11ing and inflalnlnation were all gone; the
flesh and skin were perfectly l~estorecl, and nothing
was leftto nlark the place of the loathsoIn€ sores hut
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the appearance ()f a newly healecl wounc1. Instantly
she threw her arms above her head and ran toward me
to elnbrace me and thank me for healing her and taking
. saYlng,
.
"I d on't f ee·1 any more pUln
.
a way all the paln,
in my head, arm or body than there is in that stove."
I said, "Oh, no; don't give nle the praise. 1t was not
I. J esus healecl you. Let us kneel and give Hirn the
praise and thanks." She said, "Gan my husband first."
When he canle in, he sank into achair and said, "What
does this all Inean ?" She replied, "Tlw Lord has healed
me, and I am so happy." She plead with hirn to
COIne to J esus. He seelned to yield hinlself, and there
was a great change in theIn. Severa1 months afterward they both united with the M. E. Church. A few
llloments after prayer Mrs. Burton was calleel. She
had dressed the arm in the forenoon when she saw it,
a raw mass of corruption. But as she looked and beheld the wonderfnl change she nearly fainted, sinking
pa.le and trembling into achair. When she eould speak
she said, "Truly it· is restored who1e as the other." I
1eft them praising God. After this, I heard ~Ir. Shepley testify in meeting that the Friday night before the
healing he ran for the neighbors and children to see
his wife die.
They lived in Grand Rapids more than a yeal' after
this. Mrs. Shep1ey was a regular attendant at the
faUh meeting, always testifying to the love and power
of Jesus, with a beaming face, praising God. After
they moved to Chicago I received letters from them,
saying that they were weH and happy .and ~a~ meet- ,
ings at their honle. Mrs. Bnrton, the eIty IDlsSlOnary,
states as folIows:
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"1\'l1's. Shepley came back fronl lVIacatawa Park Fri.
day, J uly 17, .1885. She \vas siek, and explained' that
Oll thc pl'ccethllg IHon<lay llHH'lüllg sIte fell down a. stair.
~vny, sevcl:eJ,Y l~nl·tillg l1C1' lwatl and neck, anel sprain.
Ing hel' Jett Wl'ISt.
One week artel', Monday J nly 20
slle consulted a physieinl1, who ]U'ol\onncc(l t:11c ,'Vrist
hl'o~u~n . . . Ile set l~ll(l splinte(} it with n plastN' of
parls Sphllt. l)Ul'lUg the tln'ee we(.Ju~ that followed
hel' sllfTt'lillg [l'om the }H'essnl'(1 of tl)(' splint on th~
s\vollen ,u1(l inJln.lIled al'lll was (lil-:dTeHsing to see, and
,vlwn r emon'(l by the Ilh ndtia n relws(la Y '\ n O'11st 11tl1
quite n .qnantity or pns, blood aud COl'l'l11\t-e(l flesh
dropped alto hel' lap. rl'hedoetol' ex('lnillled, '\Vhy did
you not tmue to Inc befol'e?' rrwo l,u'g:e eavities were
left in her arm, Olle lWHJ' 11(11' ('lbow n;l(l anotlwl' nenr
the wrist, besit1es spvpral srnnlle1' Olles in a cOlHlitioll
nearly as bad. Oll .F 'l'iday, AngnNt 1-1tll, "\vh('l1 the arll1
was bal'ed 1:01' (h'ess.ing, it looked, it' possihlp, NUn worse,
and she saHT that 1t was even lllOl'<' pninful nud sore.
lVIondny, l\.nglUlt 17tll, she "vas stin (~nrryin()' the Hl'lll
in. Ho sUng in tld.s ('oll(litioll, uURb]e to 11l'0\,(~hit, exe(lpt
\':ltll the üther hnwl, a nd was g'l'OHHillg n lId (']';yillg with
(11st1'e8s . . . It ,vase so :;nvollen, inflnlllP(l nn(1 spotteü,
that, fearlng el'ysl}Jelas, I 11l'g'('(1 1u'I' to S(I(' thp (lod:or
•
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of gloom and tears, and the diseased arm f1'eed from
splint and bandage and to all appearance weIl. No
sign of swelling, inflarnmation 01' suppurating sores,
but the arlIl lookedlike new ly healed burns. She moved
the arIU freely in every way, and the same afternoon
washed a few pieces. The next day in the forenoon
she did a large washing, did her housework, anel in the
afternoon vvalked to and frOlu a faith meeting at a
place a nli1e or luore distant.
"A. S. Burton."

,

thai: day.

twiee tllp IH'{'('('(]illg w(l(~k I lIH(1 Sllokpll 'Lo
J\'1rs. (}riJlin ahollt visiting' 11('1', as I bf'li('V('(] IH'1' ('IH'('1'fu1, positive fnith wonl<l (10 file SUfl'<~l'ing WOlnan good,
and perhaps p1'event hel' frolll bec01uing' frpllr.lt,(l. I
re!uember s.H,)'ing to lVlrs. Sllepley thnt IllOl'lling, 'I
wIsh I haf} tune to go aw1 gpt IVh·s. GriJfi n tn ('0111<' n 1H1
see you to-da.y,' an(l about 110011 Ml's. Ciriftln canlP. It
is bilt t1'ne to. say I did pray thai: if 11(11' eOlning w<ml(l <10
good, she llught be <lIreeted 1:0 ('OIUP; still Wll('ll she
stood at rny door, I was awed nt 1:h0 imnwdjatenc'ss of
th~ a.nswe1'., :V~~ .~yent t? 1\11's. SlH'plfW's I'OOJl1, and I
saHl to her, TIus fnelld 'VI]] clo you good,' and left theIn
together: Not long after, I was called to 'C()nl(~,' und
on enterIng the roorn saw a bright, happy face in place
"Üllee 01'
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"The above statement in regard to my case is true.
My arIU and head are weIl, anel I aln happy in the 1,0rd.
"lVlrs. J. A. Shepley." ·
When I returned horne frOln this place, where God
had so wonderfully showed Iris power, I was filled with
a quiet~ sweet peace, and these words kept singing in
rny soul, "Bless the Lord, 0 lllY soul." I could not tell
where I had seen theIn. For several days I searched
to find theIn, but could not; when again I opened to
the 103d Psahn, I remembered where I had seen theIn.
My soul has blessed the Lord ever since. I think I
began to realize thai the Lord had granted my request
and besto\ved these gifts upon me, and that if He did
not see fit to heal me instantly, Ile coulcl heal others
when I1e saw it was wise to do so.
I ha ve been wonderfully guided at times in knowing
the Lord's will by trying the spirits. 1 J ohn, 4:1: "Belovecl, believe not every spirit, but try the spirits
whether they are of God." I give this helpful experience because so many of God's dear children really
desire to do the will of God, but do not know how to
listen for the Shepherd's guicUng voice. If a thought
co·rnes frequently to my lnind I begin to inquire if it is
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of the Lord. I alU constantly asking direction for each
hour and 1110lnent of the day, that I Inay walk in my
heavenly Fa.ther's way, and not in lllY own. I desire
to be sure of IIis guic1ance; so I ask if the thought is of
the Lord I-Ie will hold it upon 111Y nlinc1, and if it is not,
that IIe will relTIOVe it. For we are to "bring il1to captivity
every thouo'ht
to the obedienee of CllriSt." 2 001'.
•
b
10:5. Many times I tnn direct.ed in this way when
otherwise I would not know w hielt way t,o turn.
vVhen I ask for a token fr0111 the Lord I woulc1 not
c1are do otherwise than obey, leavil1g t1H~ result with
Biln; not Inourning 01' thinking, pel'haps, after nIl, I
have lnade a nüstake. This thc enelny tries to HUlke
Ine think sOlnetimes, but I refer it to ~Tesus, and it always comes ont all right. If it is not j11St th0 way I
wouId lunr c ücsired it, it is the way ~Tesus <.lil'eetc(l.
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CHAPTER IV.
THE LEADINGS OF TEE HOLY SPIRIT.-(CONTINUED.)

A few Inonths after nlY consecration conventions for
"Divine Healing" . were held in different places. I had
a great desire to attend sonle of these, as I feIt greatly
in need of all the help and instruction I could receive
on this subject. I asked the Lord to send me the money
with which to go, if it were His will. I Inade all preparations, so when the rnoney carne I should be reaely.
'I'he tilne calne and passed, anel no money; but I could
say, "'I'hy will be done." Another con vention, still
nearer horne. I askeel again with the same result. Another was held w hich seemeel especially desirable'. This
time I asked for a certain test to know if it were the
Lord's will I should go; I had the Inoney. The token
wa.s not given, and I did not dare to go. I feIt greatly
disappointeel, out again coulc1 say, "Thy will be clone."
Oll, beloved, it is precious to be in that state where
we ean say' from the depths of the soul, "Thy will be
done," anel even when it is direetly contrary to our own
earnest elesires. We truly believe we are in the hands
of the living God, who knows all things, and what is
for our best good and I-lis glory. Circumstances proved
to be such that it Inight have been a great curse to my
whole life hael my desires been granteel. Evel~Y time
I think of this I praise God that I was willing to a,bide
by FIis will.
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The Lord wonderfully openecl up the truths of His
Word to ll}-y n1incl, until the Bible secmed full of this
blessecl Gospel of Divine Healing, and with it a life "!lid
with Ohrist in God." 'l'hes.e grand truths seeined to .
stand out boldly and clearly as though they were written in words of living fire. 'rhese kindled a bnrning
love in lUY soul, which perineated Jny entire being, anel
so filled Ine with IIis strength and glory tha t I feIt if
I held nlY peace "the very stones ,vould cry on t." I
told to every one the priceless privileges
and blessino's
'-..
b
purchased for us by the blood of J esus.
SOlne tiIne a.fter this, one evening I heard tha t 1\I1rs.
M. Baxter, of England, was in Kaiainazoo. I instantly
went to my rOOln to inquire of the Lord if it were His
will for nle to go and hear her. Iahnost heard Him
sa.y, Go. I arose, went to the ticket office, purchased
my ticket anel left on the early train next day. I attended the afternoon and evening lneetings, which
were a "feast of fat things" to my hungry soul. I drank
in every word and marked every passage and also had
the privilege of conversing with her.
On the cars as I returne'Cl I opened Iny Bible and the
Lord showed me why He ha.cl shut Ine up with IIiInself.
Oh, how I feIt to praiseHinl that ITe had chosen to be
Iny instructor. Psahns 32 :8. "I will instruct thee in
the way thon shalt go. I will guide thee with Inine
eye."
Miss Oarrie Judd came to Grand Rapic1s and con. clucted the dedication of our "Beulah Rest." As yet,
these are the only two workers ainong the Faith people
I have met. I was enabled to learn Inost precious lessons from each of these trusting ones.
I think this was really the thne w hen I began to real-
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ize the healing was aecom plished in my body. I knew
the healing was going on all the time, and could clahn
the work done by faith. J esns said, "It is finished."
This finished work of the eross was for me, and for my
body as weIl as my soul, if I took it. I could believe
and now feIt that I-Ie sent his Word and healec1 me.
Psalm 107 :20. Yes; even me. I learnec1 more than
this, that when Jesus saic1, in l\fatt. 11:28, "Come unto
me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, anel I will
give you rest," that I might go to HiIn for physieal rest
when I was weary, and He would give Ine this also. I
anl naturally of a. temperament like Peter's, quiek, impulsive and earnest; not much patience to wait for
anything I desire. I was not fretful, but my long siekness had not had the effect of making Ine Inore patient
du ring delays. So I was obliged to learn these wonderful and blessed lessons during the waiting time, not,vithstanding the many dark hours and severe tests I
was obliged to pass through; most of the tiIne my mind
was staid on Goc1, and a. deep, sweet peace filled nlY
soul. After the darkness was passed I was filled with
the glory of God, so that I eould always praise HiIn
for the test and eount it as one of the blessings of my
Iife. It is not easy to end ure trial, but when it is over
and the joy of the Lord tills the whole being the trial is
forgotten in the glory. The Lord never faUs to send
His angels to minister unto the tried ones as 800n as
they learn the lessons he would teaeh theIn, and the
darkness is removed. By using nle, God has showec1
me that he ean use anyone who is really desirous of
being used for His glory.
For several years I had dreaded the snow in winter
and desired never to see it a.gain. I feIt disagreeable
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when it began to fall. I !lad a good deal of fault to
find with the weather. Damp air caused rheumatic
suffering; bright, sunny days hurt my eyes; hot
weather prostratednle; and really there was very little
weatIler that pleased met In regard to this the Lord
spoke to nle in a very sweet way, and I will give it as I
noted it down at the tinle.
While I was waiting on the Lord to be relieved of a
physieal burden tha t wa.s weighing me· do,vn, the snow
fen through the window and rested on nlY dark shawl
in delieate beauty. I saw in each flake a number of
perfeetly forlued stars, varying in fornl and be-auty,
but each one refiecting light. 1 saw God's hand in
forrnil1g theIn in all their purity and loveliness, for no ,
invention of Inan coulc1 produce anything like them.
'rhen I thought, How nlany oi Goc1's deal' children think
little trials, pains and c1iseases are not worthy His noti ce, and yet He forlns millions of these little flakes of
beauty and frailty with such eare.- "Of ho·w lunch more
vaIne are ye?" As I breathed UPOll theIn they vanished; so it is with the chilc1 of God; when He breathes
np us, and we receive the Holy Ghost, we have no burdens, for we cast them upou J esns, and they disappear.
.A. gain, I saw how delicate is that tender Spirit, and
how easily grieved even by the breath·of unbelief or
doubtful thought, act 01' word. The request of my
prayer was gran ted, and I praised the LO'l'd for the few
moments' delay. The waiting tiule was not in vain,
hut was s.p ent .in learning a sweet, useful lesson. I
have ne'ver found any fault with the \veathersince. I
go out in sunshine or in stornl and the Lord keeps
lne. I feel that Ohristians commit a great sin in mur-

muring about the weather 0'1' anything else God is
pleased tu send uso
As soon as I had consecrated lllY an to J esus I feIt I
must start a faith prayer meeting. I knew of only one
WhD would believe and join with rne; this was my
friend, 1\I[rs. Winchester, frenll Buffalo. She earne and
helped rne while she relnained in the city. vVe were
liable to interruptions, as nlY hOIlle and business were
in the ·same house, so a friencl living in the extrelue
southeastern part of the city invitecl us to her house
for a tinle. Then the city rnissionary, JYlrs. Burton,
invited us to meet with her. (~uite frequently I was
the only one there, but J esus always met with us (Matt.
IS :20), anel we were blessed.
Sata.n often w hispered to nle, This is no use; you
had bettel' give up. After a time, Illore came in, then
I began to be frightened, for I was veryignorant of the
Bible. Although I hael been a Ohristian so long, I
had neither loved nor understood the Bible as I ought.
It was always a sealed book to nle until I tOük it for
both soul and bodv.
When Bible students canle into
.,
the meetings I was almost ready to give up, and dared
not take my eyes from lllY book.
One morning about this thlle I openecl to J er. 1 :6-9.
I lost sight of J erelniah, to whOln this was spoken, for
it was now God's own word to met I have never been
"afraiel of theil' faees" since, for I know Goc1 is with me,
anel now I am holding foul' full salva tion cottage prayer
meetings a week in the city. Souls anel bodies are
being brought to Jesus continually. Oh, it is precious
to know that Jesus never turned any away who truly
came to hirn; but EIe healed them, forgave their sins
and blessec1 theI1l. I cannot see how any ean corne to
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Jesus for the healing 01 their bodies without receiving
a spiritual hlessing, if they are Ohristians; and if they
are not, without giving their souls to Hinl, when they
are healed. "J esus Christ, the salne yesterday, to-day
and forever."
I was greatly exerciseel in regard to the conllllancl in
JaInes 5:14, for I was learning that "obedience is bettel'
than sacri:fice." Accordingly I went to see two of the
deacons in my church about this matter, und they said
they did not believe in tltis, as the day of Iniracles was
past. I was now praying with several persons, and
wished to :find some one tü anoint thenl, but cüuld :find
no one who believed in this cOInInand. Abo.ut this
thne I had some wonderfullessons taught Ine. I had
been greatly a.nnoyed with agents, and had not always
treated thern as wen as I o.ught.
A lady came in one afternoon ,vith a Il1ec1ical book to
seIl. Of co.urse I did notwish it, but I ~reated her weIl,
anel listened to her story for "J esus' sake," for I was
now beginning to see the souls of people for whOln J esus
had shed his precious bloocl, anel realizecl that perhaps
I might lead that one to Jesus. I told her I !lad no use
for anything o.f that kind, beea use I hael taken J esus as
Iny physician, lnedieine anel health. She then told me
. of her daughter, twenty-three years of age, ,vho. was a
hopeless cripple. She had diphtheria when she was
three years oId, w hieh settled in her spine and Ihnbs;
she had always been a great sufferer, and at this time
her suffering was so great that one could not go into
her room without increasing her distress. I asked her
if she would like to !lave us renlember her in prayer.
She said she would. About two weeks after this I
returned one day from Inaking sonle calls, and found a
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young lady in the sitting roonl vvho proved to be the
cripple for whorn we had been praying. She was so
llluch bettel' that she was able with assistance to swing
herself on her crutches to Iny house, a distance of :five
blocks. She said she did not know but that she would
stay a 1veek. This I did not exactly know how to take,
as she was a perfect stranger. She staid 1vith me the
remainder oi the day, and late in the evening. I asked
her if she ,vould like me to pray with her before' she
wellt back. I did so, and after prayer she was able to
arise in the name of J esus and hobble across the 1'00111
and ba,ck again without bel' crutches; she sa,i d she had
never done this before. I then sa w tha t the Lord had
sent her to me. I had asked in the Illorning for some
thing to do for HIrn that day. While I was thinking
whether tö say I would walk back with her or ask her
to stay over night (which was not very convenient), this
came to me, "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto the least
of.these ye have done it unto rne." This settled it. I
said I would be pl<:asecl to have her stay, and would
take her to the meeting with me next day, which I did.
It was with the greatest effort that Mrs.. Burton .(city
Inissionary, at whose houle we met that day) and I
could get her up three steps with the help of her
crutches. Her limbs were drawn back of her, and her .
feet turnedout so that the soles of her feet did not touch
the ground. Her knee and ankle joints were twisted
and perfectly stiff, and could in nowj se be straigh tenec1. Her shoulders '\vere drawn Over anel the tendons
contracted so she could not put her hands to her head
nor back of her. She was so distressed for breath that
as she swung herself on her crutches her face grew purpIe. She also had a complication of c1iseases whieh
.
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were healedwhen we first prayec1 for her at the faith
meeting. I wantec1 SOIne oue to anoint her; but could
find no one to do it. I prayed the Lord to open the way,
and help her to obey the Word. . I had ordered sorne
books, not knowing w hat they wer€', only from their
titles. In the Inorning of the day I was to go tn her,
the little book entitled, "IIealillg of Sickness by Scriptural Means," by Karl Anc1reas, eanle to nIe. I had
prayed much for light on this subject of anointing, and
this little book gave a description of those who had the
right on Scriptural grounc1s to anoint. This showed it
was those to wholn Goc1 had given the gifts of Faith,
Healing and Miracles. These \vould reeeive and experience the caU to this work, thc saUle as the nlinister
would experience the caH to preach thc Go.spel, and if
man-chosen elders of the church diel not believe this
part of the Gospel (as most of theIn <10 not), they surely
could not use the oil. 1t calne like a flash that the Lord
had bestowed these gifts upo;u 1ne, and that I could use
the
in lIis nanie. I thought I could not; still the
thought seenled pressecl upon I11e that I was to do it.
I prayed over it, anel asked the Lord if it was His will
that I shoulel l1se the on, to let Ine reInemher to get it
when I went up street; if not, to take it frOIll IUY Inind.
When I went, I forgot everything hut the oil. I returned anel asked Go(l's blessing upon it, cOllseerating
it to Hiln for this, and no other use. I thCll went to Miss
Abbott, telling her all about it. She replied, "I want
you to use it." I askec1 the Lord to sho\v lIis power, if
it were pleasing to Hinl für 111e to anoillt. I IH'ayed
with her anel used the oil in His deal' nalne. Inllnediately her joints began to Bnap and cra.ck, so we could hear
thern all over the roolll, anel the li In bs began to
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straighten, so that she placed one foot on the stove
hearth, anel crosseel the other over it, anel said, "I never
did tha t hefore." She also had the free use o.f her
arms, and could thro\v them behind her and above her
head. This sho\ved 111e the Lord was pleased to ha ve
Ine use the oil.
Some good Christian people o.bjected to my praying
with the sick and anointing with on, because I am a
WOUlan, forgetting that Jesus received anointing for
His burial fr01ll the hand of a woman, and "that in
Christ J esus there is neHher male nor feulale," and
that it was Jesus, not Inan, who chose and sent out the
disciples to "preach the Gospel and heal the siek." Mark
16 :15·20. IIe chooses and sends out. the willing and
obedient ones to-day as weIl as then. I lwaise our deal'
Lord that he honors the labors of consecrated wonlen
as weIl as men; and IIe pours out His spirit upon them
.
and calls thenl the "daughters of the Allnighty." There
were women workers with Jesus and the apostles. I
have learned that the saDle word is elllployed in the
Greek language in speaking of the "eIder wOluen" (1
Tim. 5:2) that is employed in Jalnes 5:14. 'rhe Lord
has honored 11lY labors, obedience and faith in IIiul
and His Word by the Illany wonderful signs which
have foHowed; so that I could not doubt my calling
and acceptance in this work, and the a pproval of my
Lord, though the whole world and church should COlll·
bine against me.
Matt. 18 :6-7: "But whoso shall
offend one of these little ones which believe in me, it
were better for _hirn that a Inillstone W€'l'e hanged about
his neck, anel that he were drowned in the depth ofthe
sea. vVoe unto the world because of offenses, for it
must needs be that offenses come; but woe to the man
~
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by whom the offense cometh!" My daily desire and
prayer is that I lliay keep lüw at the feet of Iny cOlning
King, and that I may be so "hid with Christ in God,"
that self will be buried out of sight. I realize very fully
that "I am not lllY own." I have been bought with a
price, even the precious blood of the SOll of God. My
privilege and duty as a Christian is, to !lave so llluch
of the resurrection life of J esus that it will strengthen
my entire being, and so quicken Iny faculties that God
ean work through me Inightily to will and to do His
own good pleasure.
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OHAPTER V.
THE LEADINGS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.-{C'ÜNCLUDED.)

Goel hael given me perseverance largely, and I entered
with Iny whole being into anything that I was eonvinced was right and good. I am no less so in my
Lorcl's work, and engage in it heartily and perseveringly.
A frieud has said that the pocketbook was the last
thing to, be consecrated. Too many forget that the
I..Iorelle:t s us take His money only to use for IHm. This,
was not the ease with me. I immeeliately began to give
my "tenth, feeling that it was right for Christians thus
to do. I was in debt and hael harel work to Ineet my
elaily expenses. The question caIne, Ought I to give a
tenth? I askeel the Lord about it, and lay a\vake the
mostof one nightwith these worc1s ringing in my ears:
"She of her penury hat-h cast in all the living she hael,"
anel our Lord commendeel her for it. This seelned to
satisfy me, but many tim es after, w hen we hael but little to eat, I tried to excuse myself fro-m giving, but
could not. Mal. 3 :10: "Bring ye all the tithes into the
store-house, that there may be Ineat in mine house, and
prove me now herewith, saith the Lord of hosts,. if I will
not open you the winc10ws of heaven, anel ponI' you out
a blessing, that there shaU not be 1'00111 enongh to receive it." This is a free Gospel for soul and body, and
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would rewardme by and by with incorruptible, unfadin o' treasures. :My whole ahu in life is to bring honor
a1~1 glory to His deal' name. :Nly heart was filled with
praise and gratitude, for now (several nlonths after I
claimec1 healing) I was quite strong and weIl and could
labor with comparative e-ase. I had continued aB along
to claim healing, anel had readlilore and 1110re each day
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tirne, thought and 1110ney in inventions of various kinds.
I had many of these on hand. Arnong thern were pl'epfirations for the face, both pink and white. At a thne
when my need was very great an order came for quite
a quantity of the pink. I had just returned from tbe
pInee of one who had given up her house of ill-faIne,
whieb sbe had kept for twenty years, and was trying to
live a bettel" life. I had said to her, "vVash that paint
off your face, anel don't use it again," and here I was
selling that which would produee the Sa111e effeet. The
thought caI11e to 111e, IIow inconsistent! ,Vhat if she
should see 111Y nanle upon this "tint?" There were
worldIy n1en tha t I owed; and I needed the monev in
every direction. lIere I could get S0111e by filling this
order, and perhaps close out the whole I had on hand.
I earnestly cried unto the Lord to know wh at to do. I
saw tbe wh oIe thing to be sü wrong; and I said, Lord,
if Istarve, 01' al11 imp1'isoned for ll1Y debts, I will surfer
it, rather than scatter seeds of sin any longer, I wrote
to the parties, telling theI11 why I could not fill the
. order. In about an hour a deal' friend called and gave
me $2.50, and la tel' in the day another ga Ve 1ne $2 mo~e.
I feIt happy because I had done 1'ight, even if it did
nlean destruction of SOlue property. All was not yet
settlec1; I had not disposec1 of the white paint. (I
never called it paint, but I nüw saw it to be such.) I
used it myself, and had, ever since I was quite young;
now came a hard struggle. I argued with the Spirit,
I have always considered it apart of nlY toilet; I eannot give it up. Still it was pressed upon rne that I must
give up its use and sale, I was enablec1 to say, Yes,
Lord, to this, and llluny other things I was called upon
to lay aside. Anel I washed my face, and carried out
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from my 1'00111 anel store fOl'ever those things w hieh I
now Lelieve that no true child of God ought to us~.
I believe the Bible says something about pa1ntecl
' '. '~•.s , ~JeI' • 4 •'30" and is it not very important that every
f elce
true seeker of light and godliness shoulel stuely God's
Wo1'd lllOl'e about aÜ the little things in our every-day
lire which havesuch an effeet upon ou1' lives and Chris,
ft ?
tian influence, here and herea er.
.
I had another trial, so simple, that for a long time I
did not mention it, yet it was more of a struggle for me
to o'ive it up than all my medicines. I had used rosewa~e1' and glycerine, which would always keep my
hands soft and white. When the' Lord called for that,
I nevei' dreamed what it would cost me to lay it aside.
'Vhen I did so, 111Y hands cha pped, cracked, smarted
and distl'essed 1ue so greatly that I eried. Satan whispered, It is not mec1icine, and surely you are not :alled
io give up everything. I say to my.shame that I Y1elded
to Satan and used it onee 01' tW1ce more. Then the
Boly Spirit showed me it was an unnecessary expense.
Your consecrated hands are' tÜ' be used in the Lord's
service; can't you trust J esus to care for them? The
lucmey you pay for that will buy a few tracts that may
save a soul. Isa. 55:2: "Wherefore do ye spend l110ney
for that "\V'hich is not bread? and your labor for that
which satisfieth not?" Satan ,', whispered, You have
this, llse it, and you need not buy any l1101'e. Again I
vieldec1, puton all I coulc1, and went to the stove tod1'Y
it in. I got my hand too near and burneel it so it blistered. I now cried fears of penitenee, and with great
shamefaceclness I went before my injured Lord for pardon, promising Hinl that if He would remove the pah)
I would trust Hirn. The pain and blister were a.t once
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rernoved. lVly eha pped hands still relnained in a very
sore and red condition. It was then I learned that I
had been prouel of nlY white hands; this I never realized before. When Satan would say, See how they
look, I would answc~r, No lnatter, they are the Lord's
hands, anel i"f He likes them weIl enough to use them for
His honor and glory, I am satisfied. ...t\.fter nearIy a
year they beeame smooth again, but never w hite.
This is the onIy time lever yieldecl to Satan, in turning back to anything God ealled me to give up, except
in wearing DIY glasses, as before 1nentioned. I had
borrowed a little of the tenth set apart for the Lord,
from time to tinle, to buy daily bread, but always paiel
it back at the first opportunity. One night I was told
that there was nothing in the house to eat but a little
oatmeal. I thought I wonIc1 dl'aw from the tenth
again, but was Iec1 to pray earnestly ,vhether it was
pleasing to the Lord for llle to take this for onr food.
I was His ehild, giving my whole tinle going about
doing good and teaehing the W ord. rehe tenth I bad
used mostly in tr.a cts and reading matter that I was
distributing freely in the name of Jesus and asking Bis
blessing upon eaeh one. l\lany times I gave to people
abundantly able to pay for tbem, wbo would not buy,
but would reael thern if given to them. I gave to an.
I thought of one deal' sister who lived in luxury and
hael not learned the lessons of se1f-denial whieh Christians may learn; w hen I had gi yen her several, still she
asked for ' more to distribute, saying that sbe anee
bought $5 worth of tra.ets, anel they were not r'e turned
and she eoulc1 not buy any more. These things emne
before 111e this night, and I said, Lord, what shall I do?
Again these words came to me, the pOOl' widow's two
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lllites anel our Lord's COlnmendation of her, when He
sahl, "All these llave of their abundance cast in un~o
the offel'ings of God, but she of her penury hath cast In
all the living that she had." Luke 21 :4. I feIt this
was to show me that I was to trust Hirn for fObel, and
~ail1, I trust 'l'hee, and fell asleep. Before I was
dl'essed the next morning a custOlner calleel and Inaele a
small pnrellase, giving me t\venty-five cents, which I
used to buy fooc1. l\Iy heart was filled with praises to
God.
Thc Lord often finds it neeessary to trhn us down a
grea t deal, before lh~ is pleased to bestow rieh blessings npon uso Yes, He often sees it is best to do this

eyen before He can give us the blessing of health. Gocl
always deals with us wisely. Often, "Ye ask and reeeiYc not beeause ye ask amiss that ye rnay consume it
upon your lusts."
I hayc a natural love for the beautifu], and it has
been llurel all my life to be satisfieel with conlmon
things. I still think good goods (not extravagant ones)
are the best economy. I elid not care for admiration;
it was pleasing to Iue to satisfy lny love and taste for
pretty things. But 1 John 2:16, 17, says, "Love not the
worlcl, neither the things that are in the world. If any
man love the world the love of the Father is not in hirn.
For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, and
the lust of the eyes and tlle pride of life, is not of the .
Father, but of the world."
Now I found my dear Lord called me to put a way an
my foolish carnal elesires, anel present unto Hirn a sanetifiecl body. In going anl0ng the poor and suffering ones
I was 1ed to see that modest dress, withont jewelry, and
the adornment of a meek and quiet spirit, was more
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aceepta ble to God and the people, and I gladly said, Yes,
Lord, to every eall tha 1. would bettel' fit me for His
ser-dee. I um not led into extremes, but to let my "modern tion be known." I see the good effeets of this
prudiee among all classes of people. :Jilany times when
the pOOl' or more COl11lTIOn people are askecl to go 1.0 the
house of God they will reply, "Oh, I eannot go, I have
nothing fit to wear. They dress so granel in these
plaees, I would not feel at home, anel I anl not able to
rent a pew." I feel to ery to the Christian Chureh How
is this state of tllings to be met at the judgment bar of
God?·
'
'rhis was not so when Cllrist was upon earth. UThe
pOOl' hacl the Gospel preaehed unto thenl," and "the
conlmon people heard Him gladly."
I have often seen the wee babies of Ohristian mothers
with gold rings anel braeelets tiecl on their little' wrists
anel fingers. Thus priele is fosterec1 in their little souls
frOl11 their earliest reeolleetions. Many, many poor
l'uineel souls have seen that it was their love of display
anel priele in elresl'3 that was the means of drao'o'inO'
bb
b their
souls down to the gates of eternal ruin anel death. Oh,
parents, beware how you sow seeds of sin in the hearts
of your darlings, anel then wonder why God does not
hless you more!
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CHAP'l'ER VI.
SOME OF THE REASONS WHY ALL ARE NOT HE'A LED.

I think the principal reason is the lack of entire eon-

seeration, 01' in other words, the failure on our part to
make a full surrender of our will anel self to the Lord.
God does not invade the will without our consent, anel
the first thing to give up from our own free choice is our
will; for it is always Goc1's will to sanctify if we eonseerate. In giving up the will, it meaus nlore
than simply to say, I aln willing to give up anyo ' 01' be anythinu- 01' nothing, for J esus' sake.
t hin b'
",-,
This must be the sentiment of our' hearts and
be brought into practical experience in our c1aily
lives, in such a way that we will have the. assuranee in our own hearts that Goc1's will concerulng our
life is being carried out in uso Thus He always requires
us to say, "Thy will, not mine, be.done," anel to h01d to it
when the test come$. God often calls for the dearest
idol of the heart, for He is a jealous God, and will show
HS w hat these idols are, even though we may never
have been conscious of their presenee. God's chosen
and faithful ones He culls to a life of separation from
the wodel in all its rounels of giddy pleasure, fashion
and carnal self-indulgence, and leads them to consecrate their time, talents, means, horne und an to His
blessed service. The Lord hath neecl of these.
SOl11e say, "If I anl healec1, I will give all to Jesus."
Beloved, He wants the consecration first. It is not for
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us to suy to Gocl, If you will come to Iny tenns I will
do for you thus and so, as a l'eward for your filithfulness.
Some say, "I ,viII try it." Think of trying God! I t
is for us to make a fuII surrender, and walk as he eaUs
us to walk from day to day, and not fail 01' become <liscouraged if His wisdom sees fit to try and prove US, and
prepare us to use the blessing when it is given for His
glory. He sometimes keeps us waiting upon Hirn what
seems to us a long tinle before we receive the desil'e of
our hearts in the conlplete blessing. God is not in a
hurry to give us blessings \ve are not prepared to rccei ve. And His W ord says, "He tha t believeth doth
not ma,ke haste." Beloved, never do I find so m ueh
happiness as when I sink into the will of the Lord, even
w hen it is contrary to Iny own will; a sweet peace fills
my entire being, and His will becomes my will.
Then again, self nlay be harder to yield than the will
even. Self says, I cannot endure certain things, they
affect me so; such a person makes me nervous; I can't
see them-forgetting that that soul is one for WhOlll
Jesus dieel, anel perhaps he has something for us to do
to help just that one. Again, self says, I cannot eat anything if I cannot have just what I want; and so keep
SOI11e one cooking and worrying to tempt the appetite,
when perhaps that person is but Httle bettel' able to do
thiswork than the siek one. Dear frienc1, if you l'eally
believe that J esus blesses your food when you ask Him,
you woulc1 have no need of so much precious time,
strength, labor and money spent for naught. If you
believe, Jesus will always bless that which is good,
strengthening and nourishing, and He will cause your
soul to elelight itself in fatness jf you pal'take with sin-
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Jesus and the ,VOl'd of God that our "tonvcl'sation is in
heavcn" and Oll eterual realities; then we ean labor for
others and strive to bring hungl''y souls and suffcring
bodies to Jesus for help. I now feel it to be idle words
to talk of self, only as I am led to tell of the wav the
deal' Lord has led ~e to help others. We are eOlln;Ulllded to resist the devil and he will flee frOIll uso Sensitiveness is a neat cloak that Satan often throws about the
chilc1ren of Gocl to hic1e faults wllieh amount to heinous
sins, Now when I llear a person say, "I aln sensitive,"
I think how mortified he \vould be eouIc1 lle realize that
it is selfishness. This I reallv tllink is tlle wayw God
often looks at it. J esus said, "If any Inan will come
after me, let hiIn deny hirnself and take up his cross
daily and follow me." We never read of .Jesus o<rivin 0o'
way to self.
Again, nlany withhold from the Lord of their substance,forgetting that what \ve have is not our OW11; it is .
only lent us for a little time to use as tlle Lord rl1ay di- .
reet. vVhat will the aceount of our stewal'dsllip be?
Have we given so small an aIllount as one-tentll of all
we possess? Read 2 Cor. 9 :6, 7. .A..1l sllould be "free-will
offerings," for "Gocl lovetll a clleerful gi ver."
Again, Illany weary sufferers doctor year after year,
and are not even relieved of their distresses ; yet they
continue, When they take Jesus as their Pllysician, if
they are not healed at once they becolne discouraged
and go back to earthly menns, anel bring a l'eproach
upon the precious and all-powerful nanle {)f Jesus.
How sad, tha t the children of the I{ing of Heaven
should so fear to trust IHm with their bodies whicll
He has bought with His own bIoocl. 'Vill He hold His
people guiltless für this gi'eat neglect, who feal' to trust
v
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their bocHes in the hands of their Creator for repairs
and health? He is our pllysical life, strcngth and
health; evcn as we have eternallife in Hi~l, so we have
physital life in IHm. \Vhy not trust Hlnl alcme? 0
let"llle live and die "by the faith of the Son of Go~ 1"
A o'ain, u greut many never get beyond thell" own
faitt. It is not our fuith but His faith. Don't look
to hunlan faith. The perfect faith, though small as a
nlustard seec1, is the faith of J esus within uso If you
ha ve not His faith, seek for it; "for everyone that seeketh, findeth." Seeking means luore .than asking. It
is a persistent following after the obJect of seareh until it is founel.
Again, a cnrse is pronouneed beea use "ye serve not
the Lord your God with joyfulness and gladness of
heart for the abunc1ance of a11 things."
,
1\.1any rnurnlur and find fault because the blessing
..
does not come.. We .are told to "I")"e.l0lee
a 1way, ane1
again I say reioi.ce." All are born nnder the eurse of
the law. But "Christ hath redeelned us frOln the eurse
of thc law, being made a. eurse for us." Gal. 3 :13.
I believe the human family is allowed to suffer many
tilnes because of their negleet and cruelty to anhnals.
Sometimes the ehildren are perll1itted to torture thcir
pets. Birds are shut up and kept in the scorehing heat
or freezin 0' cold and not properly fed and cared for.
Ho~ses, th~ most faithful and useful of all animals, are
subject to the most cruel treatment. My heart aehes
for the pOOl' beasts that are ehecked up until their
heads and wlwle bodies are thrown into so unnatural .
a positiori that it is distressing to see theill twisting tl nd
tryinO' to get into an easy position~ Then many of
their bblinds are plaeed so eIose over the· eyes that it is
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impossible for tllern to see weIl where they are ü'aveling; and cruel bits are placecl in their rnoutbs. eRU
any expcct to eseape suffering here 01' hereafter wl10
cause the faitl1ful dtllllb brute to suffel' thus? In Ezekiel God speaks, saying, ",Yitlt force and with (,l'udty
ha ve yc ruled tltern,"-sllOwing that these tllings were
displeasing unto IliIn. The more we stndy the 'Yord
of God, the more 'we see that it tenehes that life is
made up of the !ittle e,?ery-day utts, and we find tlwt
it is "the little foxes that spoil the viues."
Again, Illuny people do not seek the glory of God
alone. This SllOUld be the celltral iden in every Christian heart. And one way to glorify God is to prescnt
our bodies a Edug saerifiee uuto lIim in sickness for
healing. This is weIl pleasing tu Hirn, aceording to
Jarnes 5:14, 15.
'ro those who look at the wny others are healed, expetting it to COlue to thern in the same way, antI ,;;ho
are cliscouraged if they are not blessed in like mtlllller,
the blessing may be llinclereL1. ,Ye are not made jllst
alike, are not converted in just the sanle way, amI
ought not to look for a blessillg in the same way that
others have received it. ""'e ::ue to lose sigbt uf tonditions, cireumstances, people, self and suffel'illg, ull<1
keep our eyes steadi1y fixed upon J esns. 'flte sweet
sin bo'er of Israel says: "I will look to the Loru, from
whence cometh my help."
:WIany sufferers wateh the cause and stndy the effects.
Jesus does not bless oue in this. Occupy yourself ,vith
your Physiciun, J esus; study His promises, and He ,vill
take eare of the eauses anel effects.
I not infrequently hear persons say: "If I get weIl
I will give la.rgely; but I have ,paid out so much for
<-
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doctors and llledieines, I do not want to give any more
until I am sure of lny healtll." Poor cleceived souls!
what "\vill they say when Jesus COllies and they have tu
render an account of how they have snpported His
canse with the means He intrusted to them? EIow can
they expect God's blessing? They do not get i t, and
then they charge God ,vith unfaithfulness in fulfilling
His prOlnises. "Father, forgive them, for they kno,~
not wh at they do." Yes, we are clealing with a. "livin t:lo.
God," and everywhere IIis canse is suffering for lack
of Inoney. The Faith wod\: in all parts of tlle land
. neec1s meaus to spread the glacl tidings of the results
of "faith in God." The nlissionaries in all the fields
Deed more means. The Lord is calling frolll every direction for lueans. Give Ullto Hhn and EIe will return
unto you a hUDdred fold, blessings in every way.
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CHAPTEU VII.
SOM·E OF THE REASONS WHY ALL ARE NOT HEALED.
(CONCLUDED.)

rrlwre are trusting, \yuiting ones who ~eem to be
duing all the Lord requil'es. \Valking in faith, aull yet
they ,yait nnll suffer for a long time. Tu tllese I ,,"unhl
say that the Lord's time is not OU1' tirne, antI in rour
sweet, patient trust .r0u are glorifyiug Uod awl b'eillg
made partakers of Christ's snff(·rillgs. Do not bt~ discouragecl ancl gh'e up Jour ('onfidente. "POl' ve lIa n '
need of patience that after ye lluye done the wil'l uf Hull
ye nlight re('eive tlte promise." .J esns pl'aye<l fo1' PeteI'
tllat his "faith failuot." Oll, take Hwt pl'ayPl' fm' yourself, and consider tllat He ran SllOW tll1'on~h n .1U His
keeping power. Even tllOugh rOll S(:,(:>lll t 0 g.ro\~· "'(I1'se,
"fear not, only believ<:,." You know ll(Jt \yha t glory
may co me to the Son of God throngh .rOllI' lwtil'Ilt faith.
Through these delays nlOre may heul' of YOllI' disease,
conditions, and faith, and will leal'll of tlH:' PO\H'l' of
God. Though one diseuse after allother, relapse after
relapse, and test after test ('ome UPOll :rOll, üust on;
stand firm; "be strong." Tlle Lord teaches such .ones
wonderfnl lessons if they will but listen to His gentle
vdice. Oh, beloved, the waiting time, though lon~g anel
weary, is not lost time.
Again, some cling to little remec1ies. Tllis shows
that they have u divided fuith. The remurk is often
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made, "I ha ve no faHh in Inedicine," yet they ding to
it \vith a slight hope of relief and thus their faith is not
perfeet in the power of J esus. Prayer, aeeording to
Jalues 5 :14, 15, and the laying Oll of hands in the name
of the Lord, :i\iark 16 :17, 18, are the means the Lord
directs His people to use. We bring dishonor upon our
I..ord anel His ca use anellose a rieh spiritual blessing if
we do othel'wise. When J esus ealls me I want to be
found in faithful service and pel'fect trust.
1\iany lose the blessing beeause they do not go to
J esus with the first sym ptOlns; then, if the blessing is
withheld, eaH for the praying ones as they would for a
ph.rsician. Oh, how my heart aehes for these deal', diseouraged ones. I ean only say to you in the name of
J esus, Do not fear, only trust I-liln. "IIe knoweth our
frtUlle, He remembereth that we are dust," and will not
suffer us to be tenlpted above that we are able to bear.
Perhaps most of those who seek Divine Healing are
those who are past all human help and eome with little
or no expeetation of heaIth fronl the hand of thc Divine
Healer.
Fear is one of the strongest holds that the enelllY ean
get upon the soul. Many feal' to tell vvhat the Lord
has done for them and thus elelay or lose the blessing.
Jesus says, "Ye are my witnesses." Anel if we negleet
to give Goel the glory for the blessings we have already
reeeived, greater blessings may be withheld.
Another reason Inay be beeause vve dü not take a
stand with God against sin. God says, "Curse ye Meroz
beeause they caUle not up to the help of the Lord
against the Mighty." Read Deut. 28 :16-68. 1'he diseases there nanled are eomnlon to-day. We are told of
a ease of siekness and death in 1 001'. 11 :27·31. "Be-

eause ye eut und drink unworthily, not discerning the
Lord's body. For tltis cause many are \V(}ak and siekly
tunong YOll, and lllany sleep." .Ma;}" not tltis apply to
deaeoDs who rent builclings for saloons and lewtl purposes, anel to those Wl10 go froul the theater, opera,
elullce, club-house and eard table to tbc Lord's Supper?
Again "ye ask and receiye not beeause .yr~ ask amiss
that ye ma.:y COllSUllle it npOll :rOllI' lusts." Some seem
to haye no desire for thc glory of God. 'rItey wish
health, that they nUlY elljoy themselyes bettel'. Deal'
friellcls, shoulel '\ve not all more flllly realize that IH'altll
is a rieh gift from Goel and shoulcl be used for Ilis glory,
and not to carry out our plans of pride, pleasnre und
worldly living?
Perhaps there is no greater reaSfm why t11e hlessing
is elelayeel than anxiety. 'fIle '\'\:" ord sa:ys, "Be anxious
(H. V.) for nothing; but in everything by prayer and
supplication with thanksgiving luake your requests
known unto God." Rest in the prOlnises of God. If
these only were given it would be enougb. 'l'he Bible
has nearly as many promises for the heaUh of the body
as for the sahration of the soul.
Sonle are lllourning over lost blessings. \Ve are
eOl1nnanded to "forget the things that are behincl and
press fonvard to the things that are before." If the
past is repented of and sins forsaken, it is Hudel' tbe
blond, and we have nothing to clo with it. '\Ve live
moment by moment "by the faitb of the Son of Gnc1,"
anel we must aet in the living present, "Ohrist ,vithin
us the hope of glory."
Again, the seeking on es faH to reaeh out and take
the blessing that their loving Saviour holels out to them
simply because they cannot see 01" feel it. Let go of
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and drop into the everiasting arms of the

Blesser.
Again, God sees the abusive use that S0111e 11lay
mak(.> of health, even to the loss of the soul, and He
does n()t clare trust health with such, for they would
take it and return not to give Gnd the glory. The
,"Vonl says, "'\Vhat shall a man give in exchange for
his soul." Thus we see that God estimates the value
of thc soul more highly than anything else and wisely
withholds for greater honor to His own na111e. Beloved, be patient in His deal' hand and learn of Hirn. ·
Agaill, God has often shown 111e the blessing so near
it seemed to nle that I coulcl and did grasp it for the
snffcl'cr; yet a lack sOlueway hindered the blessing, and
God was blumec1. Oh, think of this, J esus has purchascd eternal life and health for you and offers it to
you "\vith blood -stained hands. COlue, consecrate your·
self to His service a.nd enter upon I-lis work, and your
re"\vard will be great, both here and hereafter. The
fields are white already to harvest, but the laborers are
few. Jesus neec1s you and all I-Ie has lent to you. No
health is so precious as the health you take froll His
hands and use for His glory.
Some say, "How do I know that it is God's will to
heal 111e?" Did you ever stop to cOl1sider whether it
were God's will for you to recover when you were doing
all you could to get wen by earthly 111eans.? · Think,
"Hhnself tool\: our infirmities and bare our sicknesses."
Matt. 8 :17. I-Iow can you doubt IIis willingness to
heal you, w hen he has already providec1 hea.Iing for
your body by His cleath on the cross, and borne your
sicknesses.
OnIy co me into His conditions and the blessing may
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be yours. If you are appointeJ to (li{:l, years lllUY be
ac1ded to your life, even as they were to IIezekia.h's, in
ans"\ver to prayer.
'1'he faith to be healec1 is a sweet, sinlple trust; so
siInple that perhaps :rou do not see 01' comprehend it.
Just be1ieve the prOlnise- berause Jesns says so. "VVith
the health that we receive dirert from J esus' hands
conles a spiritual blessing that we can never receive in
an:r
. other wav.
..,
:Many are kept from stepping out on tIle pl'omises
beca.use of t11e opinions of ot11ers. Sometünes a Christian, 01' even a. Iuinister of the Gospel of J esus, teIls
thenl "The day of miracles is past." This is a fa vOl'ite
expression of those who do not understand the Gospel
of Hea1ing. If one is not instantly healed, they tell him
he had "Bettel' use common sense. God made herbs
for llleclicine," etc. God's V\i orcl says, "I ha ve given
every green herb for lneat." Gen. 1 :30. Again, they
may fear ridicule, 01' some kind friend rnay tell thern of
a renlecly 01' physician who will surely help thern, and
the sufferer rearhes out to the "arrn of flesh." God
real1y and truly unclertakes for everyone who puts his
rase into His hand, anel He bestows the blessing just
as soon as the soul is prepared to receive and make .good
use of it.
One rna.y dishonor God as ri1 uch in becoming discouraO'ed and withdrawing his case from His hands
when °he does not receive the blessing in just the time
a.nd way that he woulc1lilre, as he would when he gives
his soul to Hirn for salvation and does not realize the
chan O'e he expecte and turns back to the worIc1.
MaOny cannot get beyond feeling. If the bad feelings
. and synlptOll1S are not removed, they wateh thern in .
r
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stead of the promises of God. We need to take the
same place of faith that Abraham took. "Calling
those things whieh be not as though they were." This
implies not considering the disease of our body. "Staggering not at the prOlnise through unbelief, but being
strong in faith, giving glory to God," even before the
blessing comes. Do not wait a. short tiIne, only, but
eontinue Iyaiting until the blessing is realized. We
have promise of reward and eternal life onIy as we
prove steadfast and hnmovable unto the end, in . the
"full assuranee of faith."
Some think that one who has been healed of the Lord
will llever be siek again. N ow, we have llO promise
tlmt we will llever be siek after onee healed, any nlore
than that we cannot Sill after we are Ollce eOllver1:ecl.
Gocl says, "If any man sin, we have an ac1vocate 'with
the Father, J esus Ohrist the Highteous." This rule is
just as applicable to siekness. When the :first symptoms appear, instead of drawing on earthly means for
relief, we shoulcl go to Jesus, who has borne our siekness, and give it all to HiIn; then it becomes His, not
ours; anel, whpn the trial of our faith is perfeet, He
will send relief. The child of God will never oe beyond
Satan's touch in this 1ife, but Jesus is ever near, anel
"He is faithful who has prOlnisec1 who also will do it."
Praise the Lord!
Some deal' on es who question God's will to heal them
are spending h undreds, and perha ps thousands, of the
Lorc1's dollars (whieh He needs in His work) trying
change of cliInate, and different things, never asking if
it is God's will; and when ~hey c1ecide to try the
"prayer of faith/' they will send for SOlne of God's
chosen ones who have given all to His service, and
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barely pay their traveling expenses, 01' otherwise go to
SOlne faith rest and give nllwh Iess than they would pay
at other plaees for boarel. They then wemder why a
rieh blessing is not poured out on theln. l\:Iay the Holy
Spirit bring these truths home to everyone 1vho is dealing thus 1vith the "living God." He also says, "lnasmuch as ye huve done it unto the least of these, my little ones, ye have done it unto me."
Again, I llear it saic1, "I lllay not reeoyer if I give up
1111' cloetor and lnedieines." Deal' reatIer, are you
sure
.
that these will eure you? Anel shonld .rOll thus recover, eould you feel tha t hono1' woulc1 be bl'ought to
the nalne of Jesus alone, and your soul fil1ed with t.he
joy that ean come only through obedienee and lm'e to
Goel and His 'Vord?
The Lord sOll1ctimes withholds the blessing that He
may :fit us for His work 01' lead us to givc Hp sOlnething
that is displeasing to Ilim. 1 J ohn 3 :22: "Anel wllatsoever we ask we receive of him, because we keep I.Iis
COIl1111Undnlents and eIo those things that are pleasing
in His sight."
Onr preeious J esus, w ho has paid the priee of His
o\vn 'blood to save and heal US, is pleased to have us
COl1le often and learn of Hirn, and thus teach 118 new
lessons of trust auel obedienee.
~rany deal' tl'ied ones do not uuderstand the 1viles of
the enemy. They do not rea1ize that if tlley 'will keep
close to J esus "I-Ie will bruise Satan nnder their feet
shortly."
I believe that we shoulel "confess our faults oue to
another," as we are bidden to do in James 5:16, and
"prav one for another that we Juay be healec1." If the
"
ehurches
were open to let the "blind and la me".In f or
~
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prayer anel healing, 'Matt. 21 :14, "an~l the blind and lame
tame to IIim in the temple and IIe healed them," in·
stead of for eoneerts, fairs, suppers, operas, anel the·
atrieals, ~lnd buying and selling in t1;le temple of Goel,
:Matt. 21 :12-14, and if special meetings were callec1 for
prayer für the sick of the church, as they "were gath·
ered together prayillg" for Peter's deliverance when '
he was in priSOll, and the Ininisters woulc1 thus act when
ill, instead of doctorillg a long time, and then going to
Europe 01' Ca!ifornia for their health, lea ving their flock,
over whom God has made thenl overseers, to quarrel
and be dissatisfied upon their return, greater honor
would be brought to the Lord anel more woulc1 be
llealed and sa ved.
Few are instantly healed, perhaps for some of the
reasons lnentioned. It is no less the Lord's work or in
ans'\ver to prayer if one is gradually healed. Jesus
did not always heal instantly when He was upou
earth. The nobleman inquired of his servants the hour
w hen his son "began to aIllend." They replied, "Yester·
day at the seventh houl' the fever left hirn." "So the
fatller knew it was at the saIlle hour, in the which Jesus
said unto him, Thy son liveth." John 4:52, 53.. Also
the Greek woman who besought Jesus to cast the unclean spirit out of her daughter. J esus said, "Go thy .
way; the devil is gone out of thy daughter. Anel when
. she was ,come to her house she founc1 the c1evil gone
out, and her daughter laid upon the bed." Rad she
been made "every whit whole," she woulc1not have been
"laid upon the bed," Mark 7 :30, and it must have taken
sorne time forthe mother to reach her horne. J esus
did not at once respond to the can of the sisters of
Lazarus, when he was siek, but '<ab ode two days still

in the sanle place," anel when He reached them "he had
la in in the grave foul' days alreac1y."
.
'rhis was that greatel' glory might be bl'ought to
Jesus, as with Job, David, Mirianl, and Hezekiah, in 2
I{ings 20 :5. "Behold, I will heal thee; on the third day
thou shalt go up into the house of the Lord," anel others
in Bible times were not instantly healec1.
I have given some of the reasons why all are not
healed; there may be others.
I ha ve never founcl such sweetness in any relief as
that '\vhich Jesus gives to nle when I come to Him, for
my body is touched and healec1 anel lny soul is filled
with a sweet peace the world cannot give 01' take awuy.
Praise God from whorn all blessings tlow.
Dear weak ones, look to J esus alone for your physical
strength when you are faint and weary. Let lne give
you a few passuges from which to draw strength: Ps.
46 :1, 62 :7, 31 :24, 27 :1, 14, 28 :7, 8; Eph. 6 :10; Isa. 40 :29,
31, 41:10-13' PhiI. 4:13; John 15:5. Christ in us our
strength.
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CHAPTER VIII.
"BEULAH. "

Frolll the time of my consecra tion ana entrance into
this work I took the first duty that came to hanel as
seIlt me from Jesus and did it "heartily as unto the
Lord"; uo matter h{)w small 01' disagreeable it was, I
(lid i t in the name anel strength of J esus, lea.ving the
results with HiIn anel praising I-linl all the tiIne'. As
tIle work spread I began to receive letters frOln persons,
asking if they might come to me and stay a few days.
I had no place for these weary suffering ones, and I
began to ask the deal' LDrd to provide a place'{)f rest for
theIn. I had no means anel nothing with which to
commence. After much prayer, anel seeking to be cU- .
rected by the Holy Spirit, I opened the Bible and was
shown these words, "The silver is Inine anel the gold
is mine, saith the Lord of Bosts; the glory of this latter house sIlall be greater than of the former, saith.the
Lord of IIosts; and in this place will I give peace, saith
the Lord of Rosts." Haggai 2:8,9. Also the last clause
of the third and fourth verses of Hab. 2, "Though it
tarry, wait for it, because it will surely come; it will
not tarry. But the just shalllive by faith."
Soon after this I hacl an opportunity of talking with
a. gentleman acquaintance about buying ahorne anel
making monthly payments, inquiring if he had a place
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suitable for my use. A few days later he callecl to say
that he had a house that I nlight go and see. I went
and fonnd it in an unfinished state, and so many ne cessary changes to be luade before it would be convenient
for my use that my lleart almost failed me. The friencl
,vith me said, "I don't believe this is where the Lord
wants you; He has something bettel' for you." I said,
"vVe will see what He says," and I opened my Bible,
which is my constant companion. I prayed the deal'
Lord to guide me through His Word and give me the
word "take," if he wishec1 me to take this place. I
opened to Job 38 and the first word my eyes rested
upon was "take." However, I was not quite satisfied,
and passed my eyes clown the page to verse 20. This 1
saw: "That thou shouldst take it to the bounds thel'eof,
and that thou shouldst know the paths to the honse
thel'eof."
vVe then luet the proprietor anel his carpenter and
told theIll what changes would be necessary to fit it
for mY nse. They said that a11 I desired could be done,
anel the price woulcl be given me the next day. Now,
the qnestion aros€- in my mind, Woulcl the proprietor
let me have the place if he knew that I had no means,
but was trusting in God alone to lneet the lllonthly
paYlllents? Again I askec1 the deal' Lord to sh{)w lue,
through His 'Vord, by giving me the word "will." I
openecl the Bible to 1 Cor. 14 :15: "I will pray with the
spirit, I will pray with the unclerstancling also; I will
sing with the spirit, I will sing with the unclerstanding
also." Rere were foul" "wills" to assure my conficlence.
I then began to feel that it was a great unclertaking,
and wonelered if it really was nlY Beavenly Father's
will for me to thus venture out on His promises. ~ratt.
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6 :33: "But seek ye first the I{ingclo1ll of Goel anel His
righteousness and aH these things shall be added unto
you." Then I asked HiIll to show me eleady, beyond a
doubt, and let llle open to sorne clirect worcls. l\1att.
6 :14, "Your Heavenly Father will," was given me. I
never had any doubt from this time, for all these answers were like a voice fronl I-leavento my soul, as the
words seemed to stand out in living fire.
I never, ask f01\. these tests unless I feel especially
dil'ected of the Spirit to clo so; and then I always obey.
I would not dal'e to do otherwise.
After this I becc1me very undecided what to clo with
my business; whether to hold it, 01' how to dispose of it.
I hael advertised it for sale, but no purchaser call1e. I
was dealing in hair goods, and here the Lord showed
me that this kincl of gooc1s was necessary for only a very
few, and that I was helping to foster a spirit of pride
and fashion, and tbat I coulel not, in my present consecrated life, continue in such work. I had been in this
business nearly twenty years and had always tried to
clo what was right by all; but at tim es, when I feIt
sornething of a spiritual quickening, I hac1 triec1 hard
to' work into something else. Every effort I made
provec1 a failure and a loss. While in this I seemed to
be quite successful, making our living, even dnring my
long years of expensive sickness. After a little tiIne
the Lord put into the heart of a young lady, who had
been with me a nurnber of years, to take the stock and
seIl it on comrnission, which is very low, and the goods
yet remain unsold, and some bills are still un paiel
which were stanc1ing against me before leaving the
business. This is quite a trial of my faith, as I greatly
desire to obey the injunction, "Owe no man anything."
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It clid seem to me that it would bring gl'ea tel' llOllOl' to
my Lord for 1ne to be able to PHY these \"01'1<.11.)' pel'sons
whom I o"\ve, for they lencnv that I tun tl'llsting in the
"living God." I ha ve bad to le<11'l1 the same lesson in
this as in all other things. '1'hat is, after I have done
all I' can to obey God, then I leave it with Ilim.
Arrangements were nwde for t11e pInte and ,vork
cOlllmenced. Soon after I aske<l tlle LOl'll for a llaIUe
for the place. One brigllt Sunday llllJ 1'11 i ng, jnst after
prayers, I opened tlle Bible to Isa. G2:±: "Hut thon
sllalt be called Hephzibah, and thy land Beulah, for the
Lord delightetll in thee." '1'he Lord showed Ine that
"Beulah" was t11e na1ue, and oll, how I pl'aise IHm for
giving nle such a beautiful name.
I consecrated this "Beulah" rest to the Lord, and my
constant pl'ayer has been that none wouIcl COlue ullles~
tlle Lord sent thern, and none go away witllout a blessing. I prayed also that the sanctifying presence of
God might so oyershadow us that those "\vho entered
might realize the hallowed atmosphel'e anel feel to exdahn: "How holy is this pInce! This is none other
than the house of Gou and the very gate of IIeaven."
And such it has provcll to neHrly all who enter. ,"Ve
receive aU in the naIlle of J esus, feeling Goel llas sent
them for SOllle blessing.
Sorne lla ve been healed at the <1001', beforc entel'ing
the house. These, however, were expectec1 and llad
been prayed for, that the Lord might meet them here.
All praise to His na1ue!
We movecl into "Beulah" January 13, 1887. I did
not have enough money to pay for 1uoving. I had giv-en
my entire time for over a year to holding meetings 'and
visiting the siek, but very little money had been given
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nIe. People seemed to think that as no price was
chargecl, they hacl no duty to perform in this matter.
~fallY tirnes I walke cl miles, for the want of five cents to
pay rny carfare. This I did cheerfully, praising my
Lord for the privilege of Iaboring for Hirn in any way.
I was so happy to carry the glad news to the suffering
onee that Jesus had "borne their sicknesses" as weIl as
their sins., lVlany were Ied to , gi ve soul and body to
Hirn and come out rejoicing in the atonillg merits of
His all-redeeming blood. vVere not money a necessity
I wonld never think of it, for the joy that fills my soul as
I go forth in the name and strength of J esus from duty
to c1uty. Oh, the foretaste of Heaven that. fills my soul
at tirnes! I ,pity those who labor onIy for that which
perishes, "For all these things do the nations of the
world seek after. Provide yourself bags w hich wax not
old, a treasure in the Heavens that faileth not. For
w here your treasure is, there will your heart be also."
Luke 12 :30, 33, 34. "Wherefore do ye spend money for
that which is not bread? and your labor forthat which
satisfieth not? Hearken diligently unto me, Eat ye that
whichis good, and let your soul c1elight itself in fatness." Isa. 55 :2.
"Wh ether ye eat 01' drink, or whatsoever ye do, do
all for the glory of God."
"For whatsoever is not of faith is sin."
I realizecl that I must have nloney to buy food and all
the necessary things of life, and the dear Lord says, I
will supply your needs according to rny riches in glory.
He generally makes use of human instruments, so that
blessing may come upon them also, for He says, "lt is
J;llore blessed to give than to receive." Oh, that God's
true people might believe this with their hearts and
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make it a prillc:iple of their lives. Then 11e \\~ould POUI'
tlW1.ii out a. blessing' that they conld not co ntain, but
'\\'oulel flo,v out and refresh auel gladdell th e hearts of
1:11ose about them, while they woulcl be ]aying up trensures in lIen yen. Dearly belovec1, these are the only
treasures that will shine thl'oughout f:tern ity.
80lne eleal' fl'ienels ". ho were interested in tIle work
ga ve nie SOlnc ll10ney and assistell Ille tu lllOye. The
tlc(Iieation of "Deulah" ,-ras appoillted for February
lOtll. I hael not nearly enough furniture for the hause.
No eal'pets for tlle chape], sittillg-roolll 01' fl'ont hall.
Howeyer, the day before tIle dedica UOll the deal' I.Jord
sellt lne, by a belovecl friel1d, pretty ne,v cal'pets fo1'
these l'OOnlS, and lllany other ~l'tiel es of fUl'niture. Indec->l1, every room speaks of hel' tendel' ]oye 'for the work,
anel" as I pass from I'{)om to roonl many a "God bless
her" comes froHl nIl' hea1't.
"
Otllers sent SOUle ul'tides, anel still senne I'ooms wel'C
empty aud Illuny things necded. I praised God f(H'
what He hael done, und waited upon Him for all lUY
neec1s. ('1'lle house is now comfol'ta bIy fUl'llished.)
'l'hl'ce c1ays bcfute the dedication I had a wOIHlel'flll
denlOIlstration of God's po\\'(~r. Thc oil was out, aw1
there was but little in the lamps. \Ye 'H~l'e ~wol'king
early und late to gei: the house in order us best we
could for the declication. 'Vc Lad uo Inoney, anel it
was proposecl tha t "we borreHv SOlne to buy oil. I sahl,
"N 0, this honse lllUSt not go in <lebt in ruu H." Senne
Olle said, "vVha twill you do?" I saic1, "Trust the Lord
to Renel nlonev."
.
"But what will YOll elo if it does not cOlne?"
"I will sit in the eIark and prniseHim."
"But we have nluch work to do."
.~

-
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1\1y answer was, "'rhe Lürd is able tü increase üur üil
as He did tbe wic1üw's."
N üthing was sent in 0.1' given me, althüugh I was sent
für tü visit the sick several tirnes during these three
davs.
'"
Evening came, the lamps were lighted as usual, and
burned quite late. Next mürning the girl said, "There
is as much üil a.s there was yestel'c1ay." I lüüked, and
there surely was. Evening came, the lam ps were
lighted again and used as befüre 1vith the same result.
The next elay being dedicatiün, again the questiün was
askecl, "What shall we do für üil für the lamps?" I
saiel, "The Lürd will prüvide." Abüut nüon fifty, cents
was given me. and the thüught carne, That is müney
für üil.
Althüugh the day was stürmy, the hüuse was filled
both afternüün and evening, and we had a . preciüus
time waiting on God. Miss Carde J udd, üf Buffalo,·
cünd ucted the services.
.
This hymn was prepared for the dedioation:
BEULAH.
Dedication Hyrnn, Grand Rapids, Mich., February 10, 1887.
Transposed for the occasion by F. L.. Childs.
Our Beulah is open, the angel has come,
The spirit is calling for thee;
The siek are in trouble, but here there is room,
Our Beulah is open and free.
CHORUS.
Salvation is free, Salvation is free,
Salvation through Jesus is free;
The siek are in trouble, but here there is room,
Our Beulah is open for thee.
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Corne, weary and wretched, for 'Jesus is here,
Accept of a cleansing eomplete;
Oh, heal' the entreaty dismissing YOUI' fear,
Have faith in the One you entreat.
Chorus:
The horne we call Beulah we trust we can fill;
Hs arms are extenc1E;d in love;
We open the c100rway to all who are ill,
But trust in the Healer above.
Chorus:
Then come to our Beulah, ye needy and lost,
Corne where these rich blessings are found;
Give up your bad habits, at whatever cost;
Let Christ's love within you abound.
Chorus:

The next IllOl'ning we bad a very swPpt seaSOl1 nf
prayer and anointing. Among tlIe nnlnber who l'eceived the anüinting \vere twü ~1. E. ministers.
~rhere have been mallY genuine COIlVel'ts, who are
now güoc1 working Christians, rejoicing in the Lord
and würking for the salvation of othel's. 'l'his is a
marked feature of this work, that those who give soul
and body to ~J esus are so blessed that they seek to bring
others to Hirn; and all Christi ans ,,,ho conseCl'ute their
boc1ies to be healed, eleansed and fittec1 for thc inc1welling of the Holy Spirit, receive such a spiritual quickening that they gü anel do likewise. I l1111 often asked how
I pay für the place. Fifteen dollars was given me by
one of the converts, ·and b;y great self-clenial I was enabled to lay asic1e ten dollars müre, so I paid twentyfive düllars before I llloved in. Several years before
this I had taken in trade a number of diamonds, thinking it a very güoc1 investment. Just before my "consecration I sent thern to be set. I had a fonc1ness for nice
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things, and quite a passion for finger rings. I had the
ring made first and wore it a few times. 1'he pin and
ear-rings canle just after rny consecration. I gave
thern all to the Lord and placed thern in the bank for .
safe-keeping until the Lord called for thern, hoping
that they might go into ahorne for Hinl, and they did.
A sister, who was seekingfor the true way, had been
led into ~retaphysics. She was not satisfied, for she
saw the God of the Bible to be a living, personal God.
The God she loved and worshiped 'was luore than a
principle, as they teach. A Methodist luinister directed her to conle and see me. She did so, and was soon
convinced that this was the true Bible way. She accepted J esus as a com plete Saviour from all sin and
sickness, received the anointing and was greatly
blessed. She at once consecrated herself to the service
of God, and gave nle the fifty dollars that shewas to
pay for the first lectures in this so-called Christian
Science. 1 Tim. 6:20, 21. The contraet was drawn up,
and I am to pay $2,750 for the property. Taking out
the amount paid, $2,510 is left to be paid as the Lord
may send Ine the means. I ha ve been ena bled th us far
to lnake the small payment. of fifteen dollars each
month. This is less than fifty cents each month on the
prineipal over the seven per cent. interest. The contraetor has kindIy offered to credit nle with one hundred dollars for every ninety-dollar paynlent I can rnake
at one time. I trust and pray the deal' Lordlnay soon
undertake for this braneh of His work that we may be
able to give Hirn a elear deed of I-Iis own property.
I have no eollections and no priee for my services. I
believe that all should be "free will offerings" as unto
the Lord. I ean trust Hirn to move the hearts of the

people, in answer to prayer, to make "free will offe!'ings" to earry forward this His own work. I always feel
o'reat t:loTatitude to Him and every instrlunent He uses in
t:l
hel ping us, and praise Him for m ueh 01' little. I try to
speak of my needs only to J esus, and He answers in
wonderful and most unexpeeted ways. :My earllcst
prayer is that heaven's riehest blessing lllay rest upon
every contributor.
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OHAPTER IX.
"BEULAH. "-(CONCL UDED.)

'l'his month He saw fit to test my faith in regard to
the payment by letting it run two weeks past due. I
was daily asldng for the nloney and expecting it. One
who had been greatly blessed in coming to "Beulah,"
and had. been lec1 of the Lord to do much for the work
here, wrote me, asldng how the finances were. She
thought that she had a right to know, as she feIt she
was apart of "Beulah." I replied that the Lord had
met all our daily needs and monthly payments until
the present month, and that I was looklng daily to Him
for this.
To this came the following inunediate answer :
":t\.bout :five weeks aga an insurance policy expired,
WhlCh I thought to renew, at a cost of $37.50. 'l'he
Holy Spirit whispered this question to llle: How would
you like to insure with the COlnpany of Hea.ven? Now
there is my servant Dora at 'Beulah'; you know she i~
alI the time looking to Me to supply her needs and I
a.m using her time and work in my vineyard. 'I have
got to provic1e her monthly payment now, and if you
will ins ure with me, and trust in me with the same feeling of safety that you have in the Phoenix Oompany,
here is a chance, and you may use that $37.50 as I may
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direct. First you may send $15 to 'Beulah' to make
the payment for this month. I said, I believe I can do
that and trust Thee tü make the insurance safe and
the investnlent good. But I am ashamed to say that I
asked the Lord if He would not allow me to use the
money until after the :first of the next month, as I had
a large payment to meet at that time, and then I would
do as He signified. But if He reaIly did want me to
send it now to )Uake it very plain. Then your letter
ca~e, sayinO'0 that you were expecting the dear Lord
1 .
to send you the money every day. This was as p aln
as I needed, as you never answered me this question
before. Now here I have been holding the Lord's
money, so you see that He had planned all this for you
in the proper time for it to be paid.
"AO'ain
o . I said, How can I send it just now when I have
all this m-oney to raise so so on ? The answer came,
Can't you trust me to give youenough to make it up?
Have you not said that your money, time, strength and
all were consecrated to me? Yes, Lord, I have said it.
Have I not always cared for you, paid your bills when
they were due, and opened the way many time~ w:hen
it looked so dark? Yes, Lord, and I will send It fIght
off this mornin O' to vonr servant Dora, and to th~ other
place w here they a~e praying and wuiting for it, and
trust Thee to open the windows of hea yen and pour me
out a bles·sing. As I took up my Bible I said, Lord, I
d-o believe that this is what you would have me do.
Now O'ive me some word from Thee, on which myeyes
shall °first rest guided by thy Holy Spirit, that shall
ass ure my heart thai this is Thy will, and,. oh, as I
opened to Matt. 28:7, just see what the VOlce from
heaven said to me: 'And go quickly; lo! I have told
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vou before.' One might look all day in the Bible for
; more direct ans,vel' "\vithout finding it plainer.
":N ow I ha ye written JOu all this to enCoul'age your
heart to trust in tbe 'living Goel.' So you can see as
,vell as I just 110w the Lord does operute to answer
prayer for His faithful people, and how He was all the
time getting the mOlley reaely for you. It is just as
bo'ood for llle as for you to see all this, and I just burst
out in praises to our Goel, while rivers of water ran
down my cheeks to tbink that the Lord does lnake the
way so plain for His people beca use they trust in Hinl.
So here is the draft and here is the story, and I tell it
to you because I know it will cOlnfort you."
I will never be able to express the unspeakable joy I
feel in living a life of trust. 1VIy faith is never trieel
without having a wonderfull'evelation of the glory anel
peace of Jesus, after the severity of the test is passed.
In each trial I amshown Iny own nothingness and many
faults, anel also get a view of the great anel Holy One
who enables nle to overconle. In JaInes 1:2, 3, we are
tolel to "count it aH joy when ye fall into divers temptations, knowing this that the trying of your faith worketh patience." It is a great cOlnfort to kno,v that nothing can come to me unless permitteel by my Hea venly
Fathei,; so it must be for Iny gooel.
For several weeks after coming to "Beulah" everything ran low; at times we hardly had enough from
l11eal to meal, but never suffered. It kept me coming
to my Lorel continually for the supply of our daily necessities. I was so short of help that I hael to spend
lllore tiIne at work about tbe plaee than I ought, and I
was leel to cry mightily unto God for help. I arose
from Iny knees anel openecl the Bible, and this was given
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me, Ezek. 36 :11, 29, 37: "I will J1lultiply upon you nU1n
anel beast, and I will do bettel' unto you than at your
beginuings, and ye shall know that I am the Lord." "I
will also sa ve you from all your uncleanness, and I will
eall for the corn anel will increase it, anel lay no famille
upon you." "1 will yet for tbis be inquired of/
I took my Lord's W ord for myself, and have been
greatly delivered in every thne of need. S.ometiIues
when the house is fuH of guests we get ahllost out of
daily food, but before the real need comes W(~ are provided for.
After we had been in "Beulah" but a short time a
gentleIllan caIne who !lad cancer of the stomacll. He
was able to sit up part of the time, but eontinued to fail
rapidly, and was soon ta.ken with blaek vomit; he
lived about five weeks. From the first he hacl no real
desire to live; he was preparec1 to die, yet said he was
willing to live if it was God's will, but he never reached
. out after life. In answer to prayer, He was wondel'fully kept from the distresswhich usually attellc1s that
disease; we had many anel remarkable answers tv
prayer for his relief, so that very often befOl'e the prayer
was ended he would fall into a s\veet, restful sleep, and
at the end of five weeks he fell asleep in J esus.
From a human standpoint this was a great lllystery
and very c1iseouraging. 'Vhy God pel'Iuittecl this to
oecur at the openillg of the horne, and almost the first
one who came, we eould not understanc1. The many
assurances given me all through his sickness I took as
tokens of his restoration. This for a time greatly pel'plexed nle. When I eame quietly before the Lord to
inquire of His elealingswith me I was shown many
lessons; He had given me these assurances to enable me
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to hold the promises in faith for the blessing of relief,
whieh was not a small blessing. He was uncloubtedly
appointed to die, and the Lord had sent Hirn here for
many reasons. One was to test me. I was not diseouraged, for I knew that if our Lord did not see fit to raise
hiul to henlth in answer to such prayers as were offered
for hiIn, nothing would sa ve hirn. The post mortem
showed that no human skill could have reached his
ease. His friends were all satisfied. Even in this trial
I eould praise the Lord. I feIt that the eonstant prayer
had brought me into a seeret plaee with the Lord
whieh I had not kn0'Yn before.
The work is eonstantly going on for both soul and
body. I am able to reaeh many souls that I eould not
approach were it not for the Gospel of Healing. Faith
prayer meetings and Eible readings are held at "Beulah" every Thursday at 2:30 p. m. Requests ean be sent
at any time anel will be presented for prayer at onee;
also at the first meeting after reeeipt. In eorrespond.
enee, please enelose stamps. All letters will be an.
swered as soon as possible. Delays are, by lack of post.
age, sometimes oeeasioned when I am out of town hold.
ing meetings, visiting the siek, 01' have apressure' of
work. I feel thai answering these letters is part of the
wor k my Lord has gi yen me to do, and through this
ehannel souls are born into the Kingdom, and bodies
healed.
"Beulah" is a quiet home, with "J esus in the midst"
,
where the weary, siek, tried, unsaved ones may corne
for a time and learn more perfeetly the way of faith.
Guests will please comrnunicate with me before corno
ing and state whether they are able to wait npon them.

selves. If they are not, it will be neeessary for them
to bring an attendant.
Those who may desire me to go out of town to hold
meetings or visit the siek will please send money for
expenses.
"Benlah" stands on a niee elevation of gronnel where
the air is pure anel clear. :My rOOln joins my dear aged
auntie's, who is my adopted mother, and aU I am I owe
to her, under God. As I look out of my window upon
the eastern sky I feel to praise God that my lines have
fallen in such pleasant plaees, and often wonder if from
this beautiful retired elevation I may be permitted to
behold J esus eoming jn the clouds of hea,ven. I am
looking for HiDl, and nlY constant prayer is that my
lamp may be trimmed and burnillg, with oil in my-vesseI, whell He comes.
"Wateh, therefore, for ye kllOW not what hour your
Lord doth eOlne." Matt. 24:42.
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CHAPTER X.
SPIRITUAL GIFTS.

N ow often I beal' it said, "The day of rniracles is past."
Now who said this? Certainly not Jesus, nor His believing diseiples, nor His Word. Jesus knew when He
goa ve FIis last c01umission that nothing would eonyince
an unbelieving world so thoroughly as the power He
gave to His people to do signs and wonders in His
name.
1'ben again He 'designed that IIis redeemed
sons and daughters shoulc1 be deliverecl from the bondage of Satan through faith in His name. Mark 16 :15-18.
Our Lord's last words to His disciplesl were: "Go ye
into all the world and preaeh the Gospel to every crea.
ture," ete.
V\t1"e know the Oluistian Ohurch a.ceepts this gospel of
salvation, but rejeds what folIows, i. e., the Gospel of
Healing and gifts of the Spirit. Jesus says in verse 17,
"'l'hese signs shall follow thern that believe." This
eIoes not look as though these signs were to follow only
the Apostles, for .Jesus says, "thern that believe." If
you believe that, the signs will follow you, if you use
Jour privilege. Ah, dearly beloved, "we are not debtors to the flesh to live after the fiesh," the unbelieving
maxiIns of this world 01' the traditions of men. We are
not governed and eontrolled by natural laws entirely.
It is necessary for us to rise superior to our surroundings, ourselves aud aH naturallaw, to assert our liberty
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in Christ J esus. J esus makes this remarkable statement in verse 18, "In my name shall the.)' cast out
devils." This is not only our privilege but our duty,
anel God gives this power vvhen the conditions are lllet
and we 'üccept His power anel use it for His glory.
"They shall speak with new tongues." IIow true this iso
w hen Olle ceases to talk of himself, of his aches and
pains and troubles, of one's own shortcomings 01' virtues, and
all the works of the devil; and teIls of the
.
wonderful power of Jesus instead. "They shall take up
SerI)ents, alld if they drink any deadly thing it shall
.
not hurt them." "Ve believe that Goel will show FIls
power in protecting His believing children. "They s?a.ll
lay hands on the siek and they shall i·ecover." 'l'hlS lS
the foundation text for God's faithful ones to base their
faith upon in being used as God's ministers in the healing of the body. What an exalted privilege God's
children ha ve of using the power of J esus' name above
and against all hlunan Ineans for the relief of the suffering ones. Bad Vanderbilt, Gould 01' Astor given
you the privilege to use their names to draw on the
bank for all the Inoney you wished, how quickly you
woulc1 a vail yourself of this opportunity in every time
of need. N ow here is one who holdeth the wealth of
the .worlc1 in His hands; and He will not onIy give us
spiritual, but temporal and physical blessings; for all
power is His, not only in Hea yen, but in earth. N ow
He offers you freely tbe use of His all-powerful name.
In ~Jesus' name we nlay cast the devils out of our own
souls and boclies, and we can also lay the namE: of J esus
upon any afflicted part, with blessec1 results.
I often wonder how far God will hold us guiltless for
not using these blood-bought privileges; for this was
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the last commission and promise that J esus gave before
His ascension to His Church and Bride, those to whom
He expected to show forth His power on earth.
"Anel they went forth and preached everywhere, the
Lord working with them and confirming the W{)rd with
signs." He works to-day with His believing ones the
same. Oh, my fellow·laborers in the Lord, our duty is
to live whel'e we can have liberty in declaring thewhole
Gospel in power and demonstration of the Spirit.
In 1 Cor. 12, Paul reminds the Ohurch {)f its incompleteness without these various spiritual gifts, even as
the hunlan body is incomplete without an its various
ll1embers. Among the gifts named are "faith," "working of miracles" and "gifts of healing." Please read the
whole chapter.
Pa ul says, "Now concerning spiritual gifts, brethren,
I would not have you ignorant." - In verses 28, 29 and 30
he plainly states that all have not the same gifts. N ow
I understand that the possession of these gifts differs
from the privilege of all believers in clainling the prOlnises as given in Mark 16. These are special gifts "divided
to every man severally as He wills." I understand that
those to whom these gifts are given are the on es who
nlay use the oil, "in the name of the Lord," as spoken of
in James 5:14, whether they are lninisters 01' not.
Please read Eph. 4:11-16. In verses 11 and 12 other
gifts are spoken of; 13th, "Till we all come in the unity _
of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, nnto
a perfect ma.n, unto the measure of the stature of the
fullness of Ohrist."
The Church cannot be a perfect body to-day without
all these gifts any more that it could then. We need all
there is in the Gospel to keep us from "being carried
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about with every '\vind of cloctrine and cunnin o0' crafti·
ness whereby they He in wait to deceive us;" for these
are the times of "c1eceivableness." Truly, "perilous
times are come" upon the Ohurch of God; anel ever.y
true ('hild of God has great need of applying himself
c1iligently to the stuc1y and daily practice of the grand
fundamental doctrines of Ohristianity, the fourfold
Gospel of Ohrist. These are Justification, Sanctifica·
tion, Divine I-Iealing' and the Second Ooming of Ohrist.
In 1 001'. 13 :9, 10, Paul says, "For we know in part
and we prophesy in part, but when that which is perfect
is come, that which is in part shall be done a,\v"ay." Here
we are told that spritual gifts will be done away when
J esus, "that which is perfect, is come." In chapter
13 :2, "Oharity" (01' Di vine Love) is spoken of as the
greatest of all gifts. Love will go on th1'oughout the
ceaseless ages of eternity. I realize more and more
how much divine love the Ohi'istian needs to do good
work for J esus; more love to God a.nd for all those
a.bout us; the love of God, not merely human love; filled
with J esus and His love. It is easy then to work for
others, c10ing all in the nalue of J esus.
In 1 001'. 14:1, Paul teIls the Ohurch to "follow after
charity, and desire spirituarl gifts." This does not r~ad
much like the oft-repeated adage, "l\ljracles ceased with
the apostolic age."
T~e only object one should have in seeking for spiritual gifts is to advance the ca.use of Ohrist, hasten His
coming and bring honor to His name by leading the
_sufferers to Hirn for relief, not for our own honor 01'
profit. vVe need to try the spirits to see if they be of
God.
In Acts 20 :28-30, Paul warns the Ohurch, which Jesus
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has purchased ,vith IIis own blooel, ':to be watchful, for
tllere shall grievous w"olves enter In among you, not
sparing the f1oek, also of yoUr o,vn selves sh~ll .111en
<l1'I'Re ...::~l) eakino'
c.t.
(..
b I)erverse things to clraw away cllscIples
after then1."
:Matt. 24:24: "Für there shan arise false Christs and
false pl'ophets and shall show great wonclers; inSOll1Uch
that if it were possible they shall deceive the very elect."
2 'l"hess. 2:3: "There will come a falling a way" before
J esus comes. In verses 8-11, Satan is spoken of as
being "revealec1 with an power and signs anel lying
wonders in theIn that receive not the love of the truth,
anel for this cause God shall send theIn strong delusion."
In 1 'firn. 6:20, 21~ PanI says to Thnothy, "Keep thai
which is conlnlittec1 to thy trust, avoicling profane and
vain babblings anel oppositions of science, falsely socalled, which some professing have erred concerning
tlle faith." 1 Tim. 4:1: "Now the Spirit speaketh express]y thai in the latter tiInes sorne shall clepart from
the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits and doctrines
of devils."
Oll, bdoveel, let us be al110ng that number that "hold
faith and a gooel conscience, which SOlne having put
away concerning faith, have nlade shipwreck." I have
been shown no way so true, so sure, as the way of the
cross through the precious blood of J esus. l\1y spirit
does not answer to any doctrine that ha.s less of selfdeniaI, less of the cleansing blood of the atonement of
Christ. This is the way the W ord of God teaches.
My soul's constant cry is, that my Father will keep
me nndel' the cleansing, hea1ing, sa ving and sanctifying
blood of J esus. Amen.
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CHAP~TER

XI.

NEW EXPERIENCES.

I

Eight and one-half years have passed sinee our Belllah Horne was cledicated to the service of the living
God, and ten years since I consecrated myself to Bim.
Not on'e drop of medicine of any kind has touched my
body externally 01' internally in a11 these years.
Oh, the blessedness of such trust and thc sweetness
of the precious life of J esus, in spirit, soul anel body
insteac1, is indescribable. The rest, joy, anel peace that
possess one, even when sickness is permitted to come,
and the sweet remedy pra.yer, the soul touch, and the
v-ictories through the closer contaet with Jesus, the
quickening of the II()ly Ghost, and thc stl'ength whieh
comes with every viCtOl'y won can be bettel' realized
than told.
~Iany times there has been much to cliscourage strong
hearts; however I have been kept frOll1 sinking; I have
never for a 1110ment yieldec1 to discouragement, and
have praised God in and for aH.
I feel that it will be for His glory to give some of thc
experiences our blessed J esus has pel'lllitted to touch
our lives in these glorious years of sweet service, trial
and victory.
Of this we are sure: "Nothing can touch the life of
\ one of God's anointed except by His permission, anel as
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His vVord declares, "No gooel thing' will He withhold
from them that walk uprightly." All that comes and
all tha t is withhelel must be good for tha t time, at least ..
Durin o' these years we have entertained hundreds of
guests~ traveled thousands of nliles in answer to calls,
answered many thousanc1 letters, held h undreds of
meetings with the blessed, saving, sanctifying and h~al
ing po'wer of God upon many, besides giving Bible readin bO'S to all who come to "Beulah."
vVe have seen hundreds healed, and all manner of
diseases, including broken bones and dislocated joints
-the bones coming into place without human touch
by the power of God alone in answer to prayer, showing us that it is very easy for Hirn who has nlade the
bones of the human body to put them in place when
out, and to mend thern when broken, if fully trusted
to do so.
We regret that we do not know the addresses of some
of those who have been miraculously and instantly
healed of cancers, tumors, and paralysis, but will reIa te
a. few incidents of such cases that are fresh in memory.
One lady for whom we ha.c1 prayed was advised by
physicians in Ohicago, where she hael been for treatment, to return horne and arrange any matters she
might desire before they operated upon her for cancerous tumor. She was ineluced to COlne here before returning to Chieago. U pon her arrival w hile passing
through the hall she was converteel and heaIed, and was
'well the last we hearel.
An old lady canle in great pain .. While coming up
the waIk to the house the pain left, anel the Holy Spirit
filled her. As we met her at the door she exclaiIned:
"Truly this is holy ground."
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One evening an olcl gentleman, dragging his right
foot and with his hand hanging helpless by his siele,
ca.lled, asking for prayers. Perceiving that he "hacl
faith to be healed" lVIr. Duelley and I unointed hirn in the
name of the Lord anel prayeel with hirn. He began praising God for the healing, and arose, leaping for joy.
He went out of the house like abounding youth, fillecl
with the life {)f J esus. ~ehe next day he ,vent at his
carpenter work, climbing about and using his saw and
ha.mmer as weIl as ever.vVe have never seen 01' heard
from hirn since.
Another bO'entleman came whose right side was• par•
tially paralyzed; he hael no power to hold anythlng In
his hand. Mr. Duelley and I prayed with and anointed
him in the name of the Lord; before we could give him
a'pencil he !lad ülken his (}\vn fr01ll his pocket and boldly written his narn€ and walked away, rejoieing in the
strength of the Lord.
A lady who had a painful sore upon her breast, which
had begun to discharge, eanle to us after the doetors
hac1 pronouncec1 it. cancer and said it should be taken
off at onee. After she !lad been here a few days anel
reeeived Bible instruetion, while we were praying with
her she experieneed a. strange sensation in the affiicted part, that extended in streaks to her chin. under
her arm, and w herever the pain had been.
It was healed at once; the next day the seab came
off: and there was no appearance of the disease save a
little redness, whieh soon passed away.
Many more have come into Jives of consecration.
Some who have thus found Jesus at· "Benlah" ar'e
now in foreign lands winning souls for their beloved
Redeemer. Others have been callecl to the bettel' world,
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where they behold the fa,ce of Hirn they love, and join
in the great redemptinn song.
Colonel and Mrs. Calllp b eIl, of the Christian ,Crusaders, and rnany of the bands in our own and otller
States, have accepted the faith of the four-fold gospel
through our teaching, and are living and teaching these
precious truths, with blessed results in their own and
other lives.
vVe feel that if this alone were all that had been
accomplished "Beulab:" has not been opened in vain.
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CHAPTER XII.
PHYSICAL TESTS.

A few years ago

~Ir.

Dudley and; I were called to
Lansing, w here some persons were healed.
I luuch desired to visit a deal' friend at the college,
and rnade quite a,n effort to do so, without realizing
tha t I hael not carefully consulted DlY Lord whorn I had
proluised to follow.
.
Arriving just as lUY friend was leaving for a journey,
I inlmediately rehlrned; a chilly rain set in, I ~ras not
pl'epared for the long drive and was thoroughly chilIed,
and remained cold all night, and was conscious of much
pain; I said nothing about it, and after breakfast we
started for honle. I continued to grow worse.
Upon reaching hOlne I found nlany letters awaiting
me, among theIn a call frOlu the Rev. ]\IIr. Kellogg, pastor of a Congregational Church in JYIliskegon, asking
my assistance in watchnight services. I was too ill to
realize what it meant, but said, "I must sleep before I
can do anything," and slept the remainder of the day, a
painful, broken sleep. At night I founcll1lyself unable
to unclress alone and in great suffering, retchil1g and
vorniting very severely. While my deal' husband was
holding lny head, my agecl auntie came into the room
saying, "I will bring sorne hot water to settle your
stomaeh." I could not speak, but breathed my soul
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thought to God, that I would not touch even ,vater as
a remedy, but would trust I-liIn if I died. vVhen she
returned with the water I was lying upon the pillow,
anel coulcl speak, and sald, "Auntie, I would die before
I would take anything to settle nlY stomach. If the
Lord eloes-not ·settle it, it will never be settlec1." I beJieve, had I taken the water, I should have lost rny faith,
perhaps 1ny life.
'rhrough the night I had broken sleep, was full of
pa in, with burning fever, but in all blesseelly conscious of the everlasting arms undernea th lue.
The next lllorning, the last of the year, Mr. Dudley
anointed me, and we claimeel the promise. The pressure upon 111Y heart anel Iungs was very grea t, so tha t I
had no power to rise froll1 rny bed.
New Year's Eve a voice spoke to my heart, saying,
"Are you a child of God?" I auswered ernphatically,
"Yes, I am." The voice again saic1, "vVhat are you here
for, under Satan's power, when you ought this very hour
to be telling lost souls of a Savior?" A great horror
seized me with this thought-some one luay be lost
because you are not there to give the 11leSsage the Lord
wOllld have you give. I cried, "J....ord, why am I here,
please tell lue?" r:rhe grievec1 voice whispered, "Dic1
you not run ön one of your own errands, unnecessarily
exposing yourself, when you had prOluisecl to go only
on mine?" "I see, I see; Lord, forgive 1ue."
I realized that I was on the very verge of the gra ve;
that Satan was trying to clip the threacl that held' mylife, but he could not quite reach it.
He told me repeateclly, "You will die;" but I was
assured this was one of his false assertions, and that I
should not die, but live.
.
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The diseases proved to be Ia grippe and pueumonia.
The third day ,vas the regular nleeting day at "Beulah."
In the morning friends prayed that I might be able to
attend.
The press ure upon my chest was so great that I
coulel not breathe when raised up, but in the afternoon,
in the nRIne and strength of J esus, I dl'essed with hel p,
went down anel assisted MI'. Duelley in the llleeting',
renlaining to tea and worship.
I founcl it very clifficult to ascend the stairs at ulght,
even with my husband's help. The next mOl'ning the
pain in my head, back and lungs was intense. I asked
the Lord if he wished nIe to go to my vVest Side meeting that afternoon, that He would enable lll€! to reach
lllY rOOlll anel give rne slee'p and a conscious touch of
divine power. I fell into a sweet sleep, awakin~ aft:r
sonle ho urs, realizing a cooling, restflJl sensatlOn ln
every afflicted part. I slept agaiu; w~s a wakened by
the announcem.ent tha t a elear sister wished to see met
She was surprised to find me in bed, and prayed for me,
before she asked lllY prayel's for a relative who was very
ill anel a. wicked ulan, that he nlight be spared to eare
for his fanlilv ~f little chilelren anel have tinle to repent.
vVe pra:recl, "anel that prayer was answered.
Soon two ladies callecl from out of town. I at first
feIt that I could not see then1, it was so near meeting
time; then came the thought this may be rny ~nly
opportunity to speak to thern of J esus: . Each cleslred
prayers for unsaved ffienlbers of her famIly. .One was
in great unrest. I gave such .passages of Scrlpt~re as
the Holy Spirit brought to illind. She entered In~o a
place oi abiding rest and peace, where she remalned
until her death. SOllle of the friends for WhOlll we
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prayed 11a ve been converted. I now realized that I
was healed.
Before I had finishecl nlY dinner, an eelitor from an
adjoining eity called. I spent a few Inoments telling
11im of Jesus' love and power, and then took the car for
the meeting.
'rhe Lord led Ine to talk upon "Trials." All present
W("1'(:> greatly blessed, none 1110re than Iuyself.
Once
while '1 was talking the dreaelful suffoeation seized Iue '
anel I neal'ly lost my breath; ho,vever, was soon able to
reSUlllC my le880n.
That night after I had taken my supper the most
distressing syrnptoms earne rushing upon me, and I
feIt that I could not get to our room without assistanee, but the Holy Ghost showeel me not to Iean even
upon IUY husband. With the greatest effort, in thc
nanle of Jesus, I ascended the stairs. Attempting to
kneel, I found mys elf prostrate upon the floor. Finally
I was enablec1 to rise and reaeh Iny bed, and then eaIne
a fieree fight. The pressure upon my heart and lungs
was like a. huge weight, renderlng it abnost impossible
to cateh one breath after another. It "ras as though
two persons were having a hand-to-hand fight within
my afflieted body. Satan was eleterlnined to clestrüy
thc action of my heart and lungs, but the Holy Spirit
was preventing hirn ..
I at onee cOllnnencecl to east the devils out in the
name of Jesus; thus through that all-powerful nalue
pntting ulyself with the Floly Ghost against Satan.
Th'e longer I continued to do this the more severe the
struggle. After anhour or U10l'C, suddenly the ulighty
weight rolled off, and I rested weIl that night, and next _
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morning went about my duties as usua1. I had a, few
SYluptoms afterward, no one but Jesus knew".
The lesson taught in this trial was to "hearken diligently and obey the voice of the Lorel," walking in His
,vays' only, not allowing the least human remecly to
corne behveen God and us to weaken 01' destroy our
faith, and to keep trusting when the battle was fiereest
until tlle victorv was won.
~rwo vears later Dr. B., the ne\\-~ pastor of our ehuI'ch,
called to iuquil'e concerning my faith. I told him the
foundation of mv... belief. He said, as clid our former
pastor, that he knew little or nothing about Divine
IIcaling. I-Ie bade me Goel-speed in rny good WOl'k,
and said he would gladly assist me should I ('all upon
hinl.
Not long after tllis his little da ugh tel' was ülken ,vi th
diplltheria and clieel; he also hael the same disease and
was quarantined six weeks. The great cry of my heart
to Goel was tllat Dr. B. might know our preeious Jesus
as the Healer.
One night soon after I was awakened, groaning with
severe pain. I eould scarcely move. NIl'. Dudley prayed
for me and I soon fell asleep. In the nlorning it was
with the utmost clifficulty that I could dress. I went
down to breakfast praising tIle Lord, wishing no Olle
to know of 1UY suffering, but the effort every movelnent
cost me showed that sometIling was wrong. lVlr. Duelley.anointed me, anel I was relieved for a time, but not
healed,' as "ras usual when he anointecl me. The pain
inereasecl until eaeh breath was a groan. I would also
say with every groan, "Praise the Lord!" All day this
contiuued. During the night I slept a painflll sleep,
often waking, anel asking the Lord to show 111e the 1es'-'
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son I1e WDuld teach. Several times the thought came
tn me, send for your minister to anoint you. I replied:
"I have been anointed." . Again and again it cam~
send for Dr. B. to anoint you. Saying, "I will, Lord," I
fell asleep, awaking in the lllorning with the pain, soreness andlameness so great that I could scarcely move.
I sent f{)r Dr. B.; he calne, prayed with lne and anointed
me. 'l'he moment the oil touehed nlY head I was lnade
whole; and oyerflowing with praise, I tolel him I was
healed, anü,voulc1 go to my West Siele meetings that
day. He repIied, "NIrs. Dudley, you nlust rest," but he
,vas not out of the hall before I was up and dressing;
ate Iny dinner, orc1erec1 my horse, and "ras at his house
almost as soon as he was, telling hirn what the Lord
hael done for me. He appeared surprised at seeing me
out, and warned me to be careful, as it was one of the
most severe days of that winter.
I retllrnec1 on the cars late after the evening nieeting, walking several blocks, rejoicing in God for the
perfect deliverance He had given, and praising Hirn
for the privilege of being used to answer my ownprayers, in showing the healing power of my blessec1 J esus.
I reeall another instance when it was given me to
suffer in exemplifieation of my own teachings.
'rhere was a dear sister in the IIOlne who often said,
Odear! and groalleellnueh. I had been trying to teaeh
her the blessec1ness of saying instead, Praise the Lord!
but she would only say, "If you suffered mueh you
eould not always sa.y Praise the Lord." In the morn·
ing of a day when there were to be two meetings in different parts of the city I was suc1denly taken with
pneuIUonia. My blessedLord gave me strength to at- .
tend the meetings and reach horne agaill; after prayer
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I fell asleep, but was ealled from my bed to pray with
this sister, when I nearly fainted. I could only draw
sufficient strength fronl the Lord to reach hel' siele; no
prayer was given me, only the \Yords of the Holy Ghost,
"You In ust praise the Lord," and I clropped upon the
floor, where I lay for a long time gasping, "Praise the
Lord."
His healing hand was laid upon us both; :: agaiu
retil'ed, and awoke in the Inorning qnite wen. The deal'
one greeted nle with, "Oh, you pOOl' ellild, JOll lwd tn
suffer this to show lne tha t you would say 'Praise the
Lord' w hether you could breathe 01' not."
Beloved, there is vietory in saying with your Iips,
Praise the Lord. In giving the shout befol'e tlle ,valls
fall.
I was cal1ed t() a Northern to"\vn to give Bible readings one Sunday in the absence of the pastor. Symptoms of a cold were coming on, w hieh I hanc1ed ovel' to
lllY loving Physicia.n, but in the mol'ning I found there
was lnueh congestion; my lungs were sore a.n d quite
painful. I was being entertained by deal' friends who
thelllselves knew the Divine Healer, and I asked them
to pray for me at morning worship. Three appointments, several mHes apart, had been planned for llle
for that day and evening. I knew the strength of the
LO~'d would be suffieient, and I must not consult rny
feelin ;:,O'S in the least. I was not made free, hut was
wonclerfully sustained in all the services, and several
persons were healed.
When myday's work was done, and I laid my weary
body down to rest, I thanked God for the courage and
grace he hael given me, and fell asleep, awaking in the
morning refreshed and healed.
.
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Soon after this, late one day I was similarly attacked,
but with greater severity. It ",'"as with diffieult.y I.
eould o'et rny breath. The atmosphere was very ehIlly,
a heav~r mist was falling, and it see1ned an utter inlpossibilit,}: for me to attend my regular meeting in another
part of the city that evening.
IUr. Dudley prayed for rne, then asked: "Are you
sure the Lord ",vants you to go?" 1t had been ulade very
eIeaT to me that I 1UUst go, and we started. I had to
stop several tiInes to reeover lllY breath before we
I'(:ael1ed the car; an open car with wet seats, the wind
whipping the water frolll the drenched curtains upon
us during our foul' miles' ride. Before reaching our
destination we were to]c1 to change cars; the street was
torn np, and we ",vere cOInpelled to walk a considerable
distance, climbing over piles of stone and dirt. My
breath and strength seelned failing at every step.
After leaving the next car there were also several
blocks to wall\:. When at last we reached the place of
meeting' I was unable to speak. Only believers were
present~; eleal' Bister Nevins was the first to pray, and
she prayed for nle; a great load rolled from Iny lungs
and I was free. It was the last tiIne I have ever had a
touch of congestion of the lungs, though this was a
nl1nlber of years ago.
I learned many precious lessons in these tests, and
proved to nlyself anel others tlle keeping po.wer of God.
Even when the conditions remain the salne we may be
lifted a bove tllem all, and in His strength, with praises,
do whatever lies before us to dü.
Do not speak of trials, nor talk about thern after,ward
only to help some one else gain a vietory; never for the
sake of exciting 111unan sYlnpathy, but siInply to show
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how God will use His obedient ones, even lllOl'e wonderfully, perhaps, when they are bravely trusting Him,
and acting their faith by giving no heed to the trial,
doing w ha t is befol'e theIn in His alrnighty strength,
fearing no bad results.
Sorne deal' o.nes spoil their testimonies by complaining and talking so mueh about their bad feelings.
Upon meeting them and saying, "How do you do?" as
is eustomary in our country, they begin at once to talk
of thernselves; before they are aware of it, the eonversation is just what the devil wants it to be, and those
who have listened go away to say, "These healed 'faith
eure' people who give such glowing testimonies in meet. gruntlng.
'"
ings ·are always
Beloved, let us for the glory of God be very guarded
in this particular: See that every day our worels and
aets are in faith. "Walk in wisdorn toward them that
are without." 00.1. 4:5.
I have lost only foul' days from illness since the first
edition of this book, and these were not altogether lost
days.
Let no one think he must have similar experiences.
God knows just what each one needs. I have asked
to be an "overcomer," and I see eleady that I eannot
be unless there is something to overcome.
Your loving Father will give you the trials you need,
for He will ha,ve a tried people. His grace is. always
sufficient if you will take it, and not yield to suffering
and sav "I ean't." Be true, be brave. Your words
and aetions will powerfully affect your feelings, either
for good 01' bad. .
Praise the Lord!
"Let the redeemed of the Lord say so."
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CHAPTER XIII.
MIRACULOUS ANSWERS AND DELIVERANCES.

l\1iraculous, indeed, bave been God's dealings with us
in these ten years. I will rela te a few instances for
His glory.
\'Vhen my d~ar husbanel came to "Beulah" he had
some lllOney, which lre useel entirely for the vvork, denying hiInself in every way to help others, first paying a
part of the 11lortgage and my personal debts before
nlentioned; the remaineler of his llloney going towarel
the support of the large family, toward llleeting the
expenses of conventions, and in the general wo:rk.
'Vhen this was gone the pressure u pon us was often
great.
.A..t one of these times, when things in the lareler had
beconle ve:ey low, so much so that there was almost
nothing in the house to eat, a lady who in our meetings
had been converted fronl an infidel, wished to come with
her attendant, both from h0111es of plenty. I dared not
refuse to receive them, but said, "Lord, thou knowest
an about it, do not let this test vveaken the faith of the
one so recently converted, Wh0111 Thou hast permittec1
to come hete in this tillle of need."
W e gathered enongh fragl11ellts for the first meal.
The hens just now stopped laying, so there were no
more eggs. Before dinner time the cook said to me,
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"We have a squash, some dried corn, und a liUle tornmeal, but not a cent to get SOUl' IuHk to make a cake."
I tolll hel' that I ,vould go to a. friend about a mile away
and try to get S0111e. 1'aking a pail I started with a
nlerry, happy he~ll·t, singing, "Pm a chilcl of the King,"
as I lllet old acquaintances in their fine liverv who
scarcely lloticec1Ine. IIallelujah! I was as happ.y as a·
chilel of the King shou1cl be.
~fy friend hael no sour lnilk, but gave me sorne sweet
mille .A_ little vinegar and soda, with our eornmeal,
made a very gooel cake, anel we t11unked God and nte,
making no excuses.
Tea tiIne eIrew near; again the cook said, "..\.11 we
have is a little grah~un flour." I saiel, "1\lake BOUle
. geills wUh water." "But," said s11e, "that will be <111,
anel there. is not lllueh." "'VelI," I said, "I "will not eat
any." I returned to the sitting-roOlll, when one of the
la dies placed a five dollar bill in IUY hand, and 'we had
a gooel supper. The next morning the following letter
was recei ved :
<l

IVlillbrook, :Mich., Nov. 5, 1890.
Deal' Brother and Si ster Dud1ev:
.
PerhaI)S vou think I ha ve foro'otten
,vhat I said about
b
sending sonle potatoes and garden vegetables tü YOH,
but such is not the fact. Für SOUle eause our potatoes
did not yield enough for our own use; but I have filled
two barrels with tUl'nips, cabbages, apples auü beets,
anel some pork anel beans. Am now about to take tllern
to the R. R. station.
This is a "free will offering." Perhaps the Lord will
command sorne other "Haven" to supply the potatoes,
if he has not already. I will prepay charges.
u
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1\-1y heart is fuH of praise and thanksgiving for all He
has done for me and Iuine. 'Vould like to write more,
but must eIose and take the things to the depot. Write
to us if they reach you safely.
Am quite sure the Lord will not let thenl freeze.
Pray for uso
Y our brother and sist2r,
A. C. West and Wife.

At Christlnas a turkey eanle; and two pel'SOllS said
they really intended to send us a turkey for 'l'hanksgiving, but neglected to d{) so.
Fatlle!' had not been unnündful of our er,)", but the
hearts of those He had spoken to, by the Holy Spidt,
were not obedient. 'l'lwnk God for heal'kening ears,
obedient heal'ts and willing hands. l\1allY tiInes han~
our calls for money, food and fue1 reaehed the heart of
our com passiona te Lord, anel He has usecl His faithful
ehildren to answer onr prayers. Surely they 11ftye l'eceived great blessing, for He declares: "It is more
blessed to giye than to receive." 'Ve were so b1essed in
reeeiving, they must have been nluch nlore blessed in
giving.
At other times J esus has inereased the food for uso
Onee when the house was fuH of pOOl' people, who remained three days for Bible study, we had no fiour, a
few vegetables, and only a smaH piece of butter. Some
bread was sent in. Before each Ineal the 'cook ,,"ould
say, "There is not more than butter enough for anothcl'
time." .A..11 ate what they wished, and ou1' supply, like
the '\vidow's rneal, "wasted not." The guests kne,v
nothing of our extremity.
.
I rernember one time when there was no fiou!' and
little else. "',. e had a season of prayer for money. The
maH brought five dollars from a lady in l\iaine whom we
had never seen. Another time we all knelt in the
kitchen to ask for flour. 'fhe spange was ready to
make the bread. We prayecl and waitecl. A litt1e
child of one of the helpers said: "Listen for the rap at
the door," expecting some one to bring the flonr, but no
rap came. Suddenly I recollected that a neighbor upon
lea ving her horne for a time had told me to go and get

This letter written by our deal' brother West gave
us mueh joy. He hael been healeel of varicose veins,
the ,\yorst case ever brought to my attention. He was
obliged to sit with his feet in a ehair luuch of the
tinle.
,:rhe next day after the letter the barrels call e, and
we hael a genuine hallelujah tirne when we opened them.
It seemed they had come straight do·wn frOlll IIeaven.
Onee just before Thanksgiving we were out of everything; really had not enough for a meal. We had
asked our Father for a Thanksgiving dinner, but the
evening shades fell upon us and it almost seelued God
had forgDtten, but not so. The deal' friends at Cec1ar
Springs hac1 been very busy preparing a 'l'hanksgiving
box for "Beulah." I only wish they eoulel have seen
our happy faees and heard our praises to Gocl when
we received anel opened it Thanksgiving morning, anel
known the gratitude of our hearts as we partook of the
good things the deal' Lord had promptec1 thenl to send.
I am sure our hallelujahs reached the ear of Goc1.
Another year we asked Hirn to send us a turkey for
Thanksgiving; we fully expectec1 one, but it dic1 not
COllle, anel we hael very little of anything. We thankeel
God for the little.
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whatever \vas in the house that we coulel use for _our
table. Taking the key we went into the house, and lo!
there was flour anel Inany other things. The chilel's
faith was strengthened.
vfhen I first came into this work I askeel 'rny Lord to
please give llle a fur coat, anel that I would like an
Astrakhan. Six winters came and \vent, I was thinly
clad and many times colel, w hen in a wonderful way all
His own came the elesireel garment. I never put on
the warm coat without thanking my Heavenly Father
for it.
Expenses hael accumulated, fifty dollars must be
raised at onee. In the night my heart was greatly burelened, anel the Lorel hearel nlY cry. A few days later a
letter containing twenty-five dollars came frorn California, the ,b rot her saying he was enableel to give beca use the Lorel had prQspered hinl. "\Ve thankeel him
heartily, saying surely the Lord led him to answer our
prayer in sending help to meet a pressing obligation.
In a few days twenty-:five dollars more canle from the
same brother, just nleeting the delnand. Our hearts
were fuH of praise to God and gratituc1e to the obedient
brother. l\tlore than a year ago our beloved Beulah
Home was solel for delinquent taxes. A little hael been
given towarcl it, and the thne was drawing near when
it nlust be recleemed. We kne,v not how to get the
money. I feIt led to ask a person to lenel us th~ amount,
not knowing that he hael any nloney. IIe answered,
"If you had asked me a week ago I could not ha ve
granted your request; a little more than you wish has
COlne to Ine un~xpectedly."
I ne:ver realized so fully the Ineaning of the word
redeemed as when our deal' horne was redeemed.
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Later we sold Olle of the twin cows our Lord hael
given us and paid the note.
One lllorning, tlte coldest of the winter, our supply uf
fuel ga ve out; a small sum of lllone.r came in tlte mail,
and wood sufficient to keep fire part of the day was PUl'chasecl. A wild sto1'nl of wind and sno,,, was raging
with increasing force as night approaehed. 1'hrough
the shado,ys and the blinding snow a team was discerned in the driyeway by the honse, anel witl1 great joy
we behelcl a large load of wood drawn up to tlle cloo!'.
Deal' brother Redmond, in obec1ience to the cull of God,
had driven nearly thirty miles tiwt dreadful day to
bring us the wood and a dressed hunb. He had sevel'al
times before bronght loads of different things, a way
he had of sho'\ving his gratitude !Ol' the healing of his
deal' wife.
The past winter has been one of peculiar trials following each other in quick succession.
All our guests were pOOl' people; we realized that we
could not keep the honle open another \veek unless llelp
came from sonle sour ce soon. The relnaining cow and
such things as we coulel spare had been sold.
We all waitecl upon the Lord, as we had clone many
times before in self-examination, seeking to learn if thc
neecled means were withhelcl because' we were in any
way clispleasing to Hirn.
After a day of fasting and prayer we conIcl discover
no "sin in the camp," so we asked a token of our Lord,
that if the work was to be continued IIe would send us
immecliately the thirty dollars necessary to keep the
house open, and also to be pleased to put it into some
hearts to make weekly, monthly 01' yearly offerings.
The first that canle was from a deal' little eonsecrated
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band of harc1-working people, "\vho saiü t11ey feIt inlpressed to send their mont11ly offering of five dollars
11ere, ihis year, instead of sending it to the foreign field
as nsual. Our hearts '\"'\;ere gladdened. At t11e close
of t11e week t11i1'ty-one dollars had been received.
I was called to a sIllaU Northern town, "\vhere t11e
pe(Jple were very pOOl', and the wmnen wel'e not thl'ifty
housewives.
..:\.fter a day of al'duous labor I found myself in a
very dirty, ill-Slllellillg 1'00111, having no possible means
of ventilation. By t11e dirn light that fiickered t11rough
the sllloky lamp-chimney I was quite 110r1'ified, upon
opening thebec1, to be110ld traees of the violent slaughtel' tlmt 11ad been lunde by the last oecupant, to say
not11ing of the ot11e1'wise soiled bed. I 100kec1at the
fioor. I eou1cl not He there. I said, "Oh,Lol'c1, w11y
um I he1'e? Su1'ely not for lny own pleasure."
~rhen I began to t11ank Hirn for the privilege of being
in that place for Hirn, and askec1 Hinl not to let me be
in t11e least distnrbed, nor suffer me to take any of the
insects 110111e with 111e. The pl'ayer wa~ answered. How
trll1y he w ho notes the sparrow's fall eares most tenderly for all that eoncerns His trl1sting people.
I soon fell asleep, awaking when the light stl'eamed
through the dirt-stained windows.
After breakfast the weary, siek luother sat down to
telllue of her many troubles, thanking God with tears
streaming from her eyes for the privilege of entertaining
one oi His children, to whom she c1areel pour out her
heart SOl'rows. After prayer and imparting luuch comfort from Himse1f anel His W oI'd, I sa w her hea1ed and
rejoicin~ in the Lo:rd.
I praisec1 Iny God with a full
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heart for the opportunity nf ministeril1g in the Hr)ly
G host to His needy, suffe1'ing one.
.
Satan has tried sevcrnl tirnes to (]estrcfv IllY life
'1'111'ee times I have had miraculolls escapes'wllell horse~
took fright anel ran. 011ee a wheel eI'ushed auel let me
ont of the \"ehicle unhurt. Again, the team freed itself
froll1 tlle sleigh, amI no hatm ('nnw to USo Not long ago
the ho1's(> I llti ve beeame fl'ightened amI oV('rtllrlle'~l tlle
carriage; tll(~ lady who "\vas ,"dtll me I'eeein~d on1r a
few seratehes, althcHlgh she was thrown ont (rn:l' ~ne.
I struck upon my heall and '\':1.S !l raggp(l SOHle distanee
over tIle stonC:'s, helplessly bllnellpd in th(~ top of tlte
buggy; sudflenly m}' g'l'eat bfHly,\veighing rn'er two
hundred pounds, 'w as lifteIl by angelie hands, Psa.
91 :11, 12, out of the crashing mass antI I was set llpon
my feet. 'rher(~ were some bruises, wllieh tbe Lord soon
re!noved. I 11a\"e a more exalted eonseiousness of tlle
all-protecting eare of our mereiflll v"''c"rthel', wlw, 'lnid
dangers seen and nnseen, tellderly guards IIis own.
For nlany yeal's I huve truve]ed thousunds of miles
each year, by aU sorts :)f eonveyanees, a1ways p1acing
lnyself and those who Journeyed "\vitll nle in His (h~ur
hands, proving I-Iis word true, "Be that keepeth thee
will not shllnber. The Lord shall preserve thee from
~1l evil.
-x. *
* * The Lord s11a11 preserve thy golng out allel thy eoming in from this time fOJ·th, and even
for evernlore."
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CHAPTER XIV.
ASLEEP IN JESUS.

About the time the first edition of this book was published I married IHr. J ohn Ir. Duelley. As this edition
goes to prc::.ss I have to add a chapter that in sonle ways
is very sad to 111e, but glorious for hirn.
.J esus wanted my preeious husband, and has taken
him to lIinlself. His last days were beautiful, and his
departure tri mll phant.
Our union was very sweet. vVe loved with more
than a natural affection, for I-Ie who brought us together impartecl to each His own lioly love.
~Iy deal" husband was a very choice spirit; tender,
gentle, quiet, and always kind to every one. Few of
the gentIer sex possess so fine an organism.
His conversion was very marked in early life before
his first marriage. While alone in the field at work
the Holy Ghost came upon hhll like a mighty rushing
. wind; he was conscious' of being elllptied and filled,
filled with a holy power, peace, joy, and physical health,
with a buoyancy andelasticity which see111ed to lift him
above earth, and he walked and tall{ed with God.
All his prayers were answered, and the knowledge
of the answer was given hirn before the manifestation
came.
This joy in the Holy Ghost eontinued unbroken for
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three months-then, likc a lightlling flash, as it eaIne,
it Ieft. IIe ",yas thrllst into darklless and gloom as great
as his pence and joy had been. Not knowiJlg this was
a temptatioll of the eneluy, he aeceIltecl the despair and
thought he "'VfiS lost, discased conc1itions ,,,hieh had
ca nsed hün mueh snffering returned with gl'eat fury,
and he eontinually mournec1 over his lost blessillgs.
After a time this afleeted his nlind, and his friends
feared self-destructioll.
His sorrow was very eleep at the death of his deal'
wife, also when a few years Iater his widowed I11other,
\vith Wh{)Ill he had lived, was called hOIue.
Afterwarcl he came to me for prayer and seen1ed
He then visited my HOllle,
sOInewhat encouraged.
relnaining frOIll week to week, Illaking hinlself very useful, for he had the fueulty of turning his hand to any
work, in a very quiet Inanner. After a few rnonths he
surprised 11le one day by asking me in a business-like
way to beeOlllehis wife, saying he had for many years
believecl this way of faith to be the true way, and had
COllle into a place of consecration of hiInself anel whatever he possessecl, that he hael never before kno\\rn, and
that he woulcl like to be with me in this blessed work
the ren1ainder of his life.
I had not thought to marry again, but after waiting
upon Iny Lord, IIe elearly showed me that He coulcl use
us togeth~l' bettel' than alone, and gave us the sweet,
holy love for each other before alluded to, whieh carne
upon me like a mighty shower, and has never left
me.
I clid not know of his real condition. I knew he was
melancholy, but the deal" Lorcl withhelc1 from me the
knowleclge that it was a form of insanity.
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IIe had great faith for others, but not for himself.
He held IIp my hands in every way. Not one word of
complaint escapecl hirn when I had to leave hOlne for
days too'ether.
He could not always accompany me.
0
\Ve both kne,v he needec1 me, but when God callec1 anotller way, we each said, Amen.
One Sunc1ay, a few months after our marriage, we
sat in our room together, when sudc1enly he threw clown
his reacling anel .sprang to his feet, exelaiming, "I cannot enc1ure it, I will cut my throat!" and rushed past
me ,vith a wild, fiery look. I ran after hirn and caught
his coat, crying out, "Don't!" f1e loosed himself from
my grasp, and declaring wildly, "1 will," was out of my
sigllt in an instant.
I wellt to my closet, and upon my face criec1 to God
to hold hirn frorn his mad purpose and to heal hirn. I
was receivec1 into a cloud of glory, and these words i;n
glowing letters of light flashed upon my vision: "I will
do exceec1ing abunc1antly above all you ask or think."
This was Goc1's promise to my heart thatmy loved one
should not destroy hirnself and would be healed of the
diseases he then hael.
I was filled with ec~tatic joy and exclaimed, "Glory!
glory! glory I"
.
I arose and resumed my Bible study, when suc1denly
my spirit seemed to be caught away above earth, and
in rapturous exultation I looked down upon my motion. less body. For fully an hour 1 realized that I was eating the flesh and drinking the blood of the Son of God,
while about me in worc1s of fire flamed the same wonderful pro mise.
When my spirit returned to my body I finished my
lessons with great blessing, and taking the Christian
t:-'
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Alliance paper went down to the hammock and 1'ead
until it began to grow dark, when I heard footsteps,
and looking up saw Iny deal' husband coming toward
me with his hands full of wild Hüwel's,. ,vhich "we hoth
loved so much.
His face was bright; he seated himself beside me,
and we talked of God's gooclness aud love until quite
late, not alluc1ing to the experiences of the afternoon.
He usecl to say that these attacks woulc1 COllle upon
hhn without a ll1üll1ent's ,varning, and he had no Inore
power to control himself than he had to control the
wind.
vVe recognizec1 this to be satanic power, nnd often
cast the devil out in .J esus' nanle, gailling many victories.
Satan had sought all these years to make 111'. Duelley
destroy himself, and woulc1 drive him frOlll his horne
and friends for a longer 01' shorter period, ever holding
before hirn the lost blessings of his early life, 1vorking
upon his delicate, sensitive nature until he becarne
morbiclly conscientious, and suffered beyond description.
He had frequent glimpses of Beulah Land, and we
woulcl think the pronüse a bout to be fulfilled, w hen he
woulc1 be thrust down aga in.
I "ras summonec1 by telegraph to Ba ttle Creek.
When :NIr. Dudley left me on the train I saw the gloom
upon his deal' face; but I was elear to go, and said, "1
will return on the first train t{)-morrow, elear, be sure to
meet me." He kissed rne and went saclly out.
In t.he rnorning before lIeft for horne a dispatch .
calne with these words: "MI'. Dudley has gone away."
I . askec1 the Lord to keep hiIn, and expected he would
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nleet me; but. he did not, and had not beenseen 01'
heard from.
Thinking every moment that he woulc1 eome, and yet
he dic1not, a horror seized upon Ine that he might destl'0Y himself-anc1 as the honrs ealne and went and my
pl'ecions one came not, I was almost in despair.
'fhen the promise given so long ago vvas applied with
new force, and I seemed to be held as I h~d been in all
these years, in times of distress, by those wonderinl
\vords.
Still I felt I must spend the night in prayer for his
return. Deal' sister Patriek, who was vvith us for a little stay, anel is now in glory, and our own deal' Mrs.
:L\1orse, who has been for llluny years an invaluable
helper in our horne, watehed and prayed with me.
Afterward I learnecl that lVlr. Dudleywalked twentytwo mi1es on the shores of Lake Miehigan, alone that
night, in the fury of the eraze.
.
At tiInes paroxysms of uncontrollable grief would
sweep over me-my deal' falnily woulcl pray-anel that
pl'omise would again anel a.gain blaze forth before me
so I could praise God and take courage.
'l'he awful suspense continued for one week, the longest week of my life.
Then a letter came from my darling asking me to
eome to hirn in an aeljoining. tovvn. I pray God I may
never see another such a pieture of despair. Upon Iny
arrival he wa.s cheereel anel cornforted. He relllained
at the Jakeside in rented rooms dnring the warm
weather. Saturday anel Sunc1ay of eaeh week I was
with him, the rest oi the time atte'lleling to horne work
as usual. This was a great trial to us both to be th us
separated, but it was an we eoulel do until greater vic-

tories were gainec1. DUl'ing these weeks the sweet eonsciousness \vas nüne that I had neither neglectecl my
husband nor Iny Lord's work, 01' failed to go at God's
bidc1ing.
.
Eut I now saw that I o\vec1 lny deal' af/Jicte<l eompani on a duty above a11 otllers.
When we returned to our honle he \vas bettel' in
mind and body. 1\11'. Dudley had faith for all but himself, anel nlany were wonclerfully healeel; he was seldonl
so bael that he coulel not take hold with real faith for
otheJ's, anel was often delivel'ed himself ,vhile praying
for theIn.
l\'Iany approuehing attacks of the en<:;ll1Y were averted
by praising God for the promise He had giv~n me that
glorious hour. 1'he diseases upon hirn were helel in
check, anel nearly all the c1istl'essing synlptoms usual in
throat and lung troubles would be instantly rernoved
when we prayed.
In this wa.y we had grand victories. lVlany rnonths
before J esus took hirn he was in rest of Inind, and sorne
of the most distressing diseases for w hieh we had
prayed so long were healed. Our hearts wel'e filled
with praise, and during these weeks of quietness of
spirit, persons whorn we never saw were marvelously
healed while ,ve prayed.
He was of such a modest, shrinking, tiInid nature,
that we often had greater power in prayer \vhen we
were alone vvi th God.
He always held up my hands anel was the most unselfish person lever knew; putting himself and his
desires entirely aside lest he should stand between God
and me.
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I feel his loss nlore and more, but the blessed Holy
G llost comforts me.
He was in bed hut one day; that morning I had a
severe attack of la grippe. As his trernbling lips prayed
the blessecl Lord to heal his deal' wife, all SYluptoms
left instantly, and I have never had a tonch since.
He pressed my hand in recognition three breaths
before the last, and as his precions sprit winged its
flight upward the glory light of heaven covered his
face, and the sweet look of peace remained when we
laid his loved form avvay until the resurrection nlorn,
when Jesus shall call the holy dead to COlne forth to
meet hirn anel the holy living in the clonds of the air.
For a time Satan sought to thrust thesalue diseases
upon me, and the gloOln of my loved one's life swooped
over me like a. dark eloud. He ta unted Iue by saying,
"Goel promised you His life, and ,w hy did he die?" I
couleI only bow rny head in nlY grief and say, "I don't
know. God is true, and His word is true, that I do
kmHv, and we were walking in all the light we had, and
were fully trusting in J esus, who doeth an things weIl,
anel I will praise Him."
lVIy heart would cry in the depths of its sorrow, "Why,
Lord, w hen Thou hast healed so many through our
prayers, why was not my precious husband spareel anel
perfectly healeel, to work with me the prOluised seventy
years-for he was only sixty-two?" As the weeks went
on, and these questions were often asked me, I would
reply, "1 don't know. 1 only know God is true and His
word is true."
In all this 1 was greatly comforted by the thought
that we hael kept the faith, anel I had reason to believe that our prayers had been answered more fully
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than we rea.1ized; that his life !lad been spared several
years and much suffering had been averted because '\ve
trusted in the Lord.
One evening at worship the ninetieth Psalm was
reael, where David saicl: "':ehe elays of our years are
three score years and ten." The Holy Spirit tiashed
light upon the ,Yord and this truth '\vas revealed to rne.
"Before t11e tioo<! the days of muu's life \'\ ere several
hundreel years. In the Je,vish dispensation seventy
years. At the ushering in of this Go~pel age, Jesus
Christ finisheel His ,vork at thirty-three, and Paul, it
is saiel, when he was about sixty."
In 2 Tim. 4:6, 7, 8, he said: "I am I10W ready to be
offered, anel the tinle of Iny departure is at hand. I
have fought a. gooel fight, I have finished rny course, I
have kept the faith; henceforth there is laid up for me
a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous
Judge, shall give Ille at that day; and not to me only,
but nnto aU thern, also, that love His appearing." JYly
soul was filled with elelight at this revelation of God's
ward. For I hael reason to believe that Iny dear husband had also finished his work and kept the faith anel
gone to receive his crown.
The prOluise so marvelously given me years before
was fulfilled for "what I then asked for hhll.
lam constantly comfortecl with the precious thought
that rny deal' one did what he could, and is now sheltered
fronl the storrns of life, safe in the presence of J esus.
All who knew hirn loved hirn. None but his deurest
friends knew his worth; no one so weIl as the one who
loved hhn best, and lllonrns hirn nlost, looking eagerly
forward to the conling of her glodous King J esus, when
the 'reunion will be complete.
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CHAPTER XV.
CLOSING THOUGHTS.

'l'here haye been but foul' deaths in our Home in
eight anel one-half years. Olle of these was my precious
husbancl, and one a. deal' friend and co-worker, Mrs.
F. L. Chilcls, who chose to depart and be with Ohrist.
Only two guests, one agentIeInan who died when the
house was first opened; t.he other a lady from Ohio,
brought in a clying condition, who received rich spiritual blessing, and, as she said, by conüng here was
bettel' prepared to meet her Lord.
The latter was
among the first arrivals after MI'. Dudley's death.
I rejoice in the knowledge that we are in a measure
fulfilling the word of our Saviour to preach the gospel
to every na!ion. Persons representing more than a
dozen different nationalities have here been taught the
grand truths of this blessed four-fold gospel; I know
not how many more from other nations have been led to
ful~y trust in J esus. Praise the Lord for this privilege!
The following is an extract from a letter written by
the mother of one of our dea.r missionaries, William
Knapp, who has since laicl down his life in China:
"I have some goocl news which I think will encourage
you. In a letter froll Will, he says there ,vas alady
missionary returned from Ohina to G lasgow, Scotland,
to die; her physician had given her up. Mrs. Birrel
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(vV"ill's nlother-ill-Ia,v, who lives in Glasgow) loaned her
YOUl' book "Beulah," whieh I had sent to ~Irs. Bil'rel as
a present. The missionary reael it, was healed, and has
herself established a faith home for ruissionaries.
Praise the Lord!"
l\{y heart was overfio\ving with praise ,vhen I I'eceived this lett~r; for nlonths 111,)" soul had been burning to do sOlllething for the foreign wor1\:, but I saw no
way in whieh by eloser seIf-denial I coulc1 possibly do
more than I was alreaely doing; tberefore it was especiaHy cheering to know that the Lord ,yas answerillg
11lY heart's desire indirectly, in a wny I knew not.
I cannot thank Gocl enough fOl' the precious consecratecl helpers he has sent us; these hu ye stood faithfuIly by us aUliel aH tlle trials and pri va tions we ha ve
been called to go through.
God onIy knows what this has lueant. I um very
sure that every one of thenl will share with us in the
reward by and by.
I now feel that the Lord would llave me conduct the
Home on a somewhat different plan hereafter; Htill,
sure we have thus far followed IIim, and we will follow
as He leads in the future, believing tha t the trials He
has led us through have been steps up to higher places,
each one the needful step at the time.
The :lire burns the dross anel banus away and brings
out the pure gold. He will not let it be too hot nor
burn one mOluent tOD long. The blessed One has been
sitting by us, and the fornl of the fourth has been in
our midst.
I ha ve asked to be like J esus, and ha ve found t.hat
nleant much more than I knew. :My pra:rer is that the
blessed Holy Spirit shall baptize these pages, that they
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may be blessecl a hundreclfold more than those of the
foruler edition, filling the heart of each one who shall
l'eacl thern with the love-life of the Son of God.
~Iay lllany receive the Holy Ghost (heavenly Guest)
to abide within them.
~lay He open hearts tü help carry forward this work
of love for J esus, and still further use us to hel p prepare
many for the Briele of Ohrist. That whether we wake
or sleep we may be caught up together in the clouds in
the air to meet Hirn, King J esus.
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TESTIMONIALS.
Mrs. F. L. Childs, Grand Rapids, Mich.-Having been
interestecl in the Beulah Horne of Grand Ha pids evel'
since it was founcled, and quite familiar with all of its
workings, I can truly say that a vast amount of gooel
has been done through this plan of Gospel Healing.
In this faith God has revealed Hhnself to me in a WOllclerful manne!'. But alas! alas! ho\v lllallY long yeal's
it has taken me to leal'n thisbeautiful lesson, having ·
made a profession of religion for forty-six years. During all this thne I suppose I have liveel as many professecl Chri~tians have done, and what I now call following J esus afal' off. Truly, much of the time I had
adesire to do gooel, and even more, lead others to
Christ. But whenever I attempted to direct others to
Hirn, I seemed to lack words. I had not the vital
experience. I could not clirect others to the rnany,
lllany precious promises of Jesus because I knew not
funy their meaning; such as Isa. 26:3: "Thou wiIt
keep hirn in perfect peace w hose lllind is stayed on
Thee, because he trusteth in Thee." I thought I was
~rusting Hirn; but was it a perfect trust, when I hael
never-Ieal'ned that I could fuIly place my boely in His
hands for healing, as weH as my soul for salvation?
Thereby part of the blessing was withhelc1, both for
soul and body. But after being repeatedly invited by
Si ster Griffin to attend some of the faith meetings held
in Grand Rapids, I at last consented to go. I was more
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than gl'utified with what I heal'd and saw. Every
prayer seemed to COlne from the hearts of those w ho
Iwa.,ved, and as though they expected an answer. The
seriptures "\yere explained and listened to, with so mueh
sincel'ity and earnestness, and the truths wel'e brought
out in His 'Vord so clearly on the subject, it seemed
that no child could help but undel'stand. I at once
began to seareh for myself, a ttended nearly all the
meetings, anel, so far as others ,vere concerned, believed
that it was the way,but could not see it for mys elf.
Then the 'passage eanle to my mind, "God is no respeeter
of persons"; and another, "Aeeording to your faith be
it unto you." I began to clahn the pronlises, as though
they were written expl'essly for me. Could I then clainl
theIn for healing? I was not siek, had never been
tested. Soon after this, one ver.}' hot day in J uly, w hile every nerve in my body seemed to be qui vering, I was
preparing to lead a ladies' prayer meeting in the
church, when I made the l'emark that I did wish I
eoulcl get something to take away this trembling and
nervousness. A young man w ho heard i t q uietly replied~ "Take it to the Lord in prayer," as I had often
to] d hirn. I feIt condemnecl, and saicl, "Why not?"
This set me to thinking. I had been much aftlieted
with this nervousness, brought on by nervous prostration some six years before, and was searcely ever free
fronl it. ~Iy head would l11any tirnes trelnble so it
was pereeptible to others and embarrassing to mys elf.
One day soon after, the Lord seemed to fill lllY soul with
joy, and I was erying unto Him to -mold anel fashion
me after His own image, lllake me a fit temple for His
own use, when the thought eame, how 111uch this nervousne-ss hindered me in the active duties oi life, sing-

'-
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ing, ete. A still, small voiee whisp€red, vVhy not be
an{)intecl for this? I said, Yes, Lord, I will. 'fhat
evenin ber Sister Griffin eanle to our house. I tolel her
•
I was ready to obey the sirnple eOllllnand of beulg
anointeel in the nalne of J esus, aeeording to J aIlles 5 :1-1,
and trust J esus fuIly. She anointed and prayed witll
nle, anel ilnmediately a11 the quivering of tIle nerves
stopped, my head ceased to shake, and my soul was
fuIl of joy and praise. Fronl that time a new field of
labor opened before me; scareely a day has pas~ed
_sinee that tllere have not been opportnnities in wlnch
I eould elo personal work for , J esus in Iny claily oeenpation, nleeting the siek, among the eonverted and ~n
eonverted people. My Physician was ever present wltll
me, whispering, "Point them to nIe." The Bible is a
new and preeious book to nle. I ean appreciate the
words, "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace," ete.
.
"Delicrht
thy·self
also
in
the
Lorel,
and
He
sllall
glve
b
thee the desires of thine heart." Ps. 37 :4. In fact, an
the promises of the Old and N ew Testaments were made
elea!'er a.nd brighter than ever before. Sinee I was
anointecl I ha ve feIt the touch of the enemy's power
several times, with different ailnlents (for we are taught
that Satan is the eause of all cliseases), but have always
found it so precious to fly to J esns for refuge, trusting
Him rather than the arlU of flesh. Anel tlle spiritual
blessing has always been double after the vietory is
won, and even when suffering I aiways feIt that Jesus'
own precious hand had touched my body, and I eould
not help but praise Him and tell to others the wonderful works of Gocl. He got all the glory. I onee learned
a very sweet lesson while ealling on a laely who had
siekness in her horne. A physician was there. After
<
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he left she spoke in gl'eat praise of him and his skill
in his profession, then related a silllpie illcidellt of her
ehild, ten years of age, of what he saiJ. the night before:
"\Yhy, papa and nHulllna, we ought tD think the world
of this dottor; onIy think wlwt he has done for lue,"
holding out his arm that had once been brokell and
,ras baclly set, so when it was healed it was crooked.
'l'his physidan had bl'oken it over and set it agaill, and
,,,hen it healed it was aIl right; "and now see what he
has done fDI' baby." I thought, Where c1id J esus get
any glory for his recovery? lInd he been taught to
take Him for his Healer, whonl then would he have
told everybody to love?
About a lllonth after I was anointed, Iny husbancl
was anointed for night sViTeats that had been troubling
him for nearly five years; had tried Inany physicians
anel much l1leclieine. None helped but for a short tinle.
But, praise the Lord, J esus was victor; he has never
hael areturn of thern since. How blessed for faillilies
to be united in this faith! Previous to accepting this
faith I had little 01' no tinle 01' strength for Christian
work; coulc1 not afford it; could scarcely a ttend the
chul'ch prayer llleeting, let alone other church work.
But when I leal'necl that the great Physician was ever
with l1le; that health and strength were purchased for
me lllore than eighteen hundred years ago, as 'weIl as
salvation for my soul, and all I had to do vvas to reach
out and take it by faith, how quicldy the Lord gave
me new life, new zeal! His presence seeilled to perllleate every part of my being; my youth was l'enewed
and I feIt the force of the pronlises in Isa. 40 :29-31.
I also found that He could bless my basket and store
(Deut. 28 :5), and not only give me time and strength

to do Iuore faithful church work, but I have attended
nearly all the meetings at Beulah when I \vas in the
city, besides lllany evening faith meetings in different
parts of the city; never enjoyed any work bettel'; and
w hile absent this SUllllUel' in the NDrthern Peninsula,
had the privilege of presenting this glorious truth and
the grand ,vork of the Beulall HOlne to many different
ones w ho bee~lll1e interested. One eleal' sister, :illl's.
George Bedell of Hancoek, \vas wonc1erfully helped in
answer to prayer. Slle had not walked \rithout a caue
for six Illonths, anel was taking lnedieine a11 the time
fDr a cOlllplication of diseases; laid it an asicle, and
also her cane, walked fortll quite comfortably in the
naIne of Jesus; after\varcl eame to Beulah and received
great benefit, both spiritua11y and physieally. Thly c(~n
stant prayer is that Christians will wake up t{) this
blessecl privilege and bettel' way of serving Goel.
NUlllberless tim es our beloved sister and co-worker
testifiecl that the five years she hael been trusting the
Lord for health were the healthiest years of her life.
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I give an extract fr{)m the Coroner's report in a city
pa per, showing how the Lord can give health and
strength when an the eliseased conditions remain. (Ed.)
"One of the post IllorteIl1 examinations revealed the
strangest complication of diseases. It was that of a
laely who died last February at Beulah HOlne, after
being sick in bed only two clays and having no treatnlent except tha t Df pruyer. Indeed, she gof up to pray
with the rest of theIn the very day she (lied. The post
nlortem revealed a cancerous conclition of the liver,
perforation of the duodenlun, general peritonitis, the
gaU bladder fuH of gall stones, old illflalumatory adhe..
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siOl1S in the pelvie organs, anel inftauunation of the
pleura.'"

:Ml's. Mary A. Ferris, Acla,

~Iieh.

"0 God, my God, I cried unto Thee and Thou hast
healed me."
I 11a ve feIt for sorne tinle that I should bring my
healillg, whith was in answer to prayer, before the
publie, and I gladly aecept tbis opportunity of doing
SC).
I earnestly pray that my testilnony luay be used
of t11e deal' Lord in bringing nlany suffering ones to
trust in His promise as given in ~JaIlleS 5:14, 15.
Frolll lllY early ellildhood I have been troub1ed vvith
a skin disease of one of tlle worst forms. By SOll1e of
the physieians it was ca.llecl a species of 1eprosy. I have
been treatecl by some of the best physicians in the
stute. I took nüneral baths for two years, but no eure
was effeeted. I only reeeived teillporary relief. Each
time it took on a worse forin; and for the last six years
I have never been free frOlll it. r-Iow I have suffered
' GOt1 and myself only lenow, for no one ean possibly
imagine anything about it. At tinles the itching and
burning were terrible, and IUY nervous system becarne
so weakened that for weeks I fearecl for my reason.
Icould not sleep, as I could not enclure the warmth
of the bed or the heat of the stove; and when I went
into a cool room, nervous ehills 'w ould seize me. In
this way I put in long days and still longer nights.
Was it any wonder I feared for my reason? At this
time a ' friend 'said to rne: "Why don't you trust in
Jesus for the heaIing of your body?" It was a new
thought to llle, and I eonlc1 not unc1erstand how to do
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so, and I thought no more of it. I eontil1uecl to grow
worse all the tinle, until I ,vas Ii tN'ally covered 'w ith
the loathsome disease. I don't tlliuk one could put his
finger on Iny person frOln the erown of n1Y head to my
feet that wäs not eovered with sores and wl1ite scales.
I ,VfiS so weak that I eou1d scarce1y walk across the
fioor. I generally rested on a couch R1vay fronl the
fire.
One physician who had treated llle for t,yO years
(and durino'
b that time had renloved a tumor frolll the
top of Iny head), in whon1 I had perfeet eonfidence as a
physieian, tolel l11e that he hael done all that eould be
clone, anel that it was not in the power of lllan to eure
lue; I coulc1 only reeeive temporary relief at the most.
He also saicl that if I lived long enough, the flesh would
undc)U bted1y drop off lllY bones.
For years I had suffered greatly with sciatie rheulllatism, so at times I was alrnost helpless. I had taken
strong Iuedieines every hour; my stolllach had beeome
so weakened tha t it seenled tha.t every dose would burn
it through. Tl1en I began to ery mightily unto the
Lord, asking Hinl what I should do, for I did not feel
that I could live nlucl1 longer in this way if I did not
get relief. Tl1en the thougl1t again eaIlle to me, Why
don't YOll trust in Jesus for your healing? I said at
onee, The Lord hel ping me, I will. I then said to my
husband: "I have taken nlY last dose of medicine; I
will give nlyself to the Lord, and if I live I will live
to glorify Hirn, and if I die I will die rejoicing in His
holy name."
,
.
This ',v'as February 22d, and on the 23d he went with
me to "Beulah." ThankGoc1 for "Beulah"! W e had
six miles to ride, but I told him, I knew that the Lord
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would give me strength to go; and He did, praise His
holy name. I gave my soul and body, sin-siek and
sore, to the Lord, and He healed me. I received the
anöinting by 1\Irs. Griffin, and after making a publie
eonsecration of my entire being to the Lord (at the
faith prayer lneeting held at "Beulah" the same day)
I requesteel united prayers for my recovery. The dear
lleavenly Father did hear anel answer our prayers just
then; for I was instantly relieved from a11 suffering.
All the pain and stiffness causeel fronl the rheumatism,
all the itching and burning of the leprosy was instantly
taken away. NIy soul was fiIled with praises and rejoicing tO,my loving Saviour for I-Iis kinc1ness toward
me. I rode horne that night with the lnost perfeet
ease, for I feIt that the Lord was giving strength to
my body all the way.
I reaehed home, not feeling a bit tired. I prepared
the tea, ate a hearty supper, washed the tea dishes,
then sat down by the stove and warmed, without any
itehing 01' bn1'ning. Before retiring, I brushed from my
body more tha,n a, c1ustpan fnIl of scabs. I went to
bed and slept weIl all night, and have not lost a night's
sleep since. Next morning I arose and did a two-weeks'
washing, a thing I had not done for years before. All
the sores, scales and eruptions left my body, and my
skin becaIne as smooth and fresh as a child's. I have
had perfeet health sinee. We live on a farIn and I
have done all my own work, ineluding washing, ironing and house eleaning, ever since. I hael been able
to do very little belore this.
_
o how IUY heart rejoiees that I have found such a
Saviour and Physician; one w ho is ready to heal aU
who trust in Hirn.
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Satan has been permitted to test my faUh a little '.
at tillle~; but I do not fear, for I know in whom I
trust.
The symptonls of leprosy have shown themselves on
my face, but it has been attended with no suffering but
onee, and that was relieved instantly in answer to
prayer. I know tha t the Fa ther has so me wise purpose in thus trying Jlle for a little season, and I know
that when I learn the lessons He wishes to teach me,
He will relllove every trace of Satan's Illarks. I will
trust lIim, though He slay nle; I will sing praises unto
Him as long as I have breath.
Blessed be the name of the Lord!
" 'Tis so sweet to trust in J esus,
Just to take Hirn at His word;
Just to rest upon His prornise;
Just to know, thus saith the Lo,rd."

I never look upon the elear, fair fiesh of our sister
but I think of Naalnan of 01c1. I praise Goc1 with her
for the perfeet work He hath w1'ought, and for His
keeping power.-[Ed.]

i\fr. S. A. Plummer, ]"ort Wayne, Ind.-In 1883, June
16th, I was tra,veling in Iowa. The train I was on
was about forty miles .west of Dubuque, going at the
rate of thirty-five 01' forty mHes an hour, when we
were struck by a eyclone. Three of the ears were carried a büve the treetops anel eame to the ground a perfect wreck about eleven rods from the place' where
they were taken up. My injuries were very severe.
I was so haelly eut open that my bowels eame out; was
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cnrried to a hotel where l received good eare and medicnl treatment. Finally l was sent to a hospital in
St. Paul, ~finn., where l remained thirteen months.
'Vhile there l recovereel so that l could be up and
ul'ound some, aIthough l suffered continually from
hemOlThage of the bowels. W ould often bleed until
In}" strength was almost gone. l went to Grand Rapids,
1\fich., wl1ere l -a gain consulted physicians, who told
Jlle that there was no help for me unless I had an operation, and that might prov.e fatal. Before this took
place, I heard of the faith prayer meetings being held
in the city by 1\;11'8. Griffin. I was led to atten<:l the
c1edication Df the Beulah Rest in February and also an
especial meeting which was held in the morning after,
for so me who wished to receive the anointing. I was
a Christian, but was in a very cold state,and as I heard
the blessed trnth there in regard to full an free salvation for both soul and body, I realized as I never befDre
had the impDrtance of being wholly the Lord's, and
getting w here I could believe His W ord and trust His
power alone to deliver both soul and body. According]y I gave myself anew to GDd to be iilled with
His life anel love anel power. I received the anointing
anel hael prayeroffered for my recovery. IInmediately
I was conscious of the healing power of J esus in both
soul and boely. Glory be to His name! The pain,
soreness and hemorrhage entirely left my bDely, and I
feIt a mighty baptism of the spirit filling my soul with
joy unspeakable and full of glory. I can truly say
thnt IUY Lord hathwrought a, perfeet eure, for I have
never since been troubled with the injuries I received
in that cyclone.
After this I went to Fort Wayne, lnd., where I was
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sudclenly seizecl with a stroke of paralysis. They
thought I was going to die, and sent for Iny children
living in Chicago. They calne and insisted npon my
ha ving a doctor, but I told thenl no, I could not, as
I was looking to J esns to heal me. After IUY faith ,vas
severely testecl for a few clays, I was raised up in ans,ver
to unitecl prayer otrered at "Beulah" for l1le. I \vas
weIl again ulltil the Slll11111er fol1owing, when onr city
was visited by a m.aligllant form of typhoid fever, which
for SOllle tinle earried off frOlll twenty to t"'iventy-four
each week. I was stricken down with the same fever,
with ,vhich I was siek eighteen days. I was brought
rigllt down to death's doo!'. I seIlt word to "Beulah"
of nlY illness and requested prayers for my recoyery.
Just as so on as 1\'lrs. Griffill received my l'equest, she
ca]]ed the fanüly together and prayecl for me, and at
that verv honr the fever left me and I fell into a sweet
"
sleep. I a woke free, and so on gained nlY strengi:h so
that I could go about my usual work again. The g1'eat
spiritual blessings that have been given me since I
ga ve 11lY body to the Lord are 1110re than I ean express.
In all lllY nlany trials and tests lllY sonl has been kept
in perfect peace. Anel I :find sueh a delightful rest and
joy in being able to trust in the "living God."
1\I11's. Esther Hufford, N. Grand Rapids.
"Rless the Lord, oh nlY soul, anel all that is within
me bless FEs holy name."
:B'or Illany yeal's I had the asthma and tried many
l'emedies, but found nothing to eure Ine until I caine
to ,J esus. Through the prayers of lVlrs. Griffin I was
healed instantly.
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Bister H. wishes to adel to her testimony:
After all these years I want to say for the glory of
God, He has kept Il1e. Twice I have been unable to
walk froll1 rheumatism, and ,vas instantly healed while
Brother and Bister Dudley anointec1 me.

l\lrs. Susan E. lVliller, Grand Rapids.-Healed
through faith; praise God for it. When I was twelve
years of age I feIt the need of a new heart. I asked
God for it and I-Ie gave it to D1e. I am now forty-six
years 01<1, and oh how wonderfully the Lord has led
Ine. I In ust say there is nothing so grand and gIorious
as to know we are of God's chosen ones. When I ca,Iue
to GI'and Hapids five years ago I became acquainted
with Rev. B. B. Shaw and his very worthy wife. I saw
theIn live by faith alone for all things, both spiritual
and temporal; and of them I learned how to consecrate
mys elf wholly unto the I.Jord.
I had been afflictec1 with rheulna tism frOln a child,
and had spent large sUlns of money for Iny recovery,
but could only find relief for a few weeks at a thne. I
was siek and helpless in bed with inflamInatory rheumatism, when I heard through :l\1rs. Shaw of Mrs. Dora
G-riffin. I sent for her to anoint nle; after she had
done so and while she was praying for 111Y recovery,
tIle Lord touched my body and I was healed that very
same hour and have never been troubled "Vvith it since,
praise God. One year after, the piles calne upon Ine,
and I suffered greatly with this. After trying many
reluedies and doctors without relief, I said, The Lord
has heaIed Iue anel He will heal Ine again; so I went
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to "Beulah," and after prnyer and anointing I was
healed and went home saved and bappy, hoth soul and
body, praise His name forever.
Deal' friends, you w ho are siek of sin and siek in
bodv
., , COlne to J esus and be healed, soul and body
..
"Beulah" is a good plaee to learn of God's deahngs
with man.
-

1\'l1's. Criteh1cnv, of Canllonsburg, lVIieh., "\vrites, January 18, 1888: :My little SOll, eight years of age, had
beCOIne very deaf frOlll eatarrh, with a rumbling and
roaring sound in his heael. Special prayer ,vas offered
for hiIn at "Beulah." In a few days bis hearing was
enti1'ely restorecl. 'rhis was nine Iuonths ago. IIe bas
had h~~rd coIds since but has never been deaf. All
praise to God.
1\'l1's. E. A. Adams, Roek'ford, J\llich.-I have been an
invalid fOI" forty years from a complication of diseases.
Have not been able to waIk alone for ten yea1's. I heard
of the Faith work at Grand Rapiels anel wrote to l\'1rs.
Griffin asldng p1'ayers. She answered they wonId join
me in prayer at a certain time. I sbouId Iay aside an
human means and trust "Jesus only." I Iaid aside Iny
nleclicine with Goc1's help. I could not do this alone,
and was blessec1 in a grad uaI way. I afterward sent
for ~lrs. Griffin to COl1le and adl1linister the anointing.
I was spiritually blessed, but il1lprovecl slowly physically. I soon gathe1'ec1 st1'engih from the Lord to go
to "Beulah" with the aid of one cruteh; this, however,
I only used twice after reaching there. I was greatly
blessed in every way, and when I returned after a few
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days' stay I leit my eruteh as a memento of God's great
O'oodness to me. I was met at the earriage to be assisth
ed into the house. I stepped out alone and walked into
the house while they were looking for my eruteh.
N eighbors said, "That eannot be Mrs. Adams walking
that ·way." I praise God that it was, and I am rejoieing in an inereasing amount of the precious resurreeti on life of Ohrist for soul and body. ~ly soul sings
praises to Him as the days go by, anel in the plaee of
the oft repeated "Oh deal''' I no,w say "Praise the Lord."
My mother was very fond of snuff and useel it nlany
years. I have had from lllY earliest reeollection a love
whieh amounted to a passion for it transmitted to nl.e,
and I used it with her, have kept it by me and used it
freely for over forty years; it did seelU to me that I
eould not live without it. I have tried many; many
times to give it up, and eaeh tinle failed. N ow with
God's help I have laid it upon the altar. I pray this
testimony may help some other bound souls to give up
their evil habits, in I:-Iis name and strength anel by Bis
po)ver.
Truly this dear oue hath renewed her youth. She
is now living on borrowed time and appears nluch
younger than when her testimony was given, eight
years ago. She is full of praises to her Lord tha.t He
so wonderfully preserves her.-[Ed.]

_.1\. C. Barkley, Crosby, Mieh.-I eonsider it a pleasure
to add my testimony with the rest and teH wh at the
Lord has done for me. "I will praise thee forever,
beeause thou hast done it: and I will wait on thy name;
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for it is gooel befol'e thy saints." Psa. 52:9. In .June,
1884, "while engaged in the groeer,}' business in Heed
Oity, ßfiehigan, I lifted a large eake of iee to tlle top
of nlY butter cupboard somewhat high er than my head,
anel in eloing so I exerteel nlY \vhole strength anel felt
sOlnething give lvay in -lny intestines. I iUlInediately
eonlnleneeel running down, soon being una ble to be
on my feet any length of tinle, and in August was very
siek. I eonsulted physicians, who pronounced it a
strain 01' rupture of the intestine connceting the larger
with the smaller, and inflalluna tion set in and the inner
coating passed off and fornled astrieture. FrOlll that
tÜlle until J uly, 1885, I doetored with three of thc best
physicians of Heed City allel Olle of the best in Grand
Hapiels, \vithout any l11aterial benefit. My wife \vas
obligeel to take ahllost cntire charge of the business.
Although lhring in roonlS adjoining the store, I was
not able to get in there sometilnes for weeks.
My \vife eallH~ hOllle from prayer lneeting one night
in J uly anel said there was a strange!' at the rneeting,
a lady who believed the siek eoulel be llealed in answer
to prayer. I said I should like to see her, and the
more I thought about it the nlore I thought it lnight be
true. Soon after she eallecl on llle, and after hearing
her reasons for belie.ving as she elicl I askecl her to pray
with anel for nle. 'Ve all prayed that I Inight be healed.
The Lord came graciously near and ena bled lne to gl'asp
the pronlise, Jas. 5:15, "The prayer of faith shall save
the siek and the Lord shall raise hirn up," and I feIt
that I was bettel\This was on Frielay, anel on Tuesday
she ealled again and pra.yed with me and told file that
she would be glad to see me at a prayer meeting in
another part of the town about half a mile away, on
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Thursday afternoon. When the time came I could
hardly have faith enough to think that I, who had
harelly walked t\yO blocks at a time ror eleven months,
cüuld now walk a half a mile and back, but it seemed
that the Lord kept saying, "Go tell what I have done
for you." So I started, but went out of the back door
for fear my clerk would see me and laugh at me. To
Iny surprise, I had not gone over a block before I
experienced a strange sensation that is difficult to
describe. I t seellled to rne that I could feel the strength
conling right into Iny boely. I shall llever forget the
feeling. I walked up and did "tell what He had done
for me," and came back without fatigue. From that
tiule I went about lllY business feeling quite well until
the first of September, when I had an attack of dysente1.'Y, and although t11e Lord had so wonderfully helped
me before I thought I m nst call a doctor, and after
so doing I seemed to lose the faith I forlnerly had.
And Iny later experience is that I cannot pray with so
good faith w hile using reInedies, knowing tha t w hen
weIl I will be likely to give all the credit to Dr.
,
01' if not, the people will think so, anyway, thus robbinO'
Hirn of the glory. I was very siek, the doctor comin~
soruetimes three times a day. But after a time I beo>a~
to gain, and by NoveInber was able to attend to bmy
business some. About Deceluber 1st I sold out and
carne to this place and gained strength slowIy until I
feIt quite cornfortabIe, but still obliged to be careful
and always a slave to rnedicin'e. In June I again overdid in sorne way, still being in the grocery business,
anel rny old difficulty carne back. I again had reeourse
to the physician in Grand Ra pids, in w hom I had so
mueh confidence, and he treated me for several months,
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but I received but very little bellefit frenn an.rtlüng,
and the last of September had another attaek of clvsentery. I then eIllployecl Clllother very sldllful physittian,
'who eurecl me of the dysentery, but the olrl diffieultv
relnained, and although taking three 01' foul' kinds (~f
medicin~, I was confineel to the house, and a good part
of. th: tIme to lllY couch, until Februar.)', sometillles
thlnlnng I was a little bettel', but still not able to stand
on my feet any Iength of tilne.
.In Feb:'ua~y I went to 1\1 uskegon for a visit, my
frlenels thlnklng the change wouleI clo Ine o·ood. The
trip ~ired .nle anel I gr~w worse instead of bettel', anel
my slster-ln-law calleelin her physieian, who was considel'ed very skillful, who a.fter an investigation seelnecl
to agree with the others as to what uiled me, but
thought Inedieal skill eould never perfol'm a eure, so
I eou~cl ever be able to stand on nlY feet much; saicl
t~e dlffieulty was so far inside that outwal'd applieatlOns couIeI do but lit tl e, and so remote that it was
difficult to keep the iilfianllnation down with medicine
thus caused by food passing through the strictured in~
testine, and tha t he did not eare to undel'take the case.
But for about two luonths back somethin o' within
hacl kept telling me -that I ought to seek sOl~e llighel'
power for my healing, anel I had stucliecl my Bible on
this point, and some passages, especially Janles 5 :14-1ß,
Iooked very plain to me, and on my ",vay home I stoppeel
at Grand Hapids to spend a few days with friends
there, anel took the opportunity to call upon Sister R. 'r.
Parish, who is a. believer in prayer eure, anel I believed
to be a Ohristian of great faith, anel told her that I
believed if she vyould pl'ay for Ine it woulc1 do me gooc1;
but she advised nle to see Mrs. Dora Griffin at the
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"Beulah" Home, and with InJ7 eonsent took me to "Beulah," where, after giving my reasons for eonling, Bister
Griffin gave hel' reasons for believing what was spoken
by Esaias, the prophet, and quoted in Matt. 8:17:
"Hhnself took our infirmities and bare our sicknesses" ;
but it was an easy matter, for lalready believed. 1;'01'
in reading I had found anlong other things, 1 001'. 6:9:
"\Vhat? know ye not that your body is the tenlple of
thc Holy Ghost whieh is inyou, which ye have of God,
and ve are not vour own?" and I feIt that if I was really
a Christian and that if nlY body was a temple in whieh
His Spirit clwelt, that He would not wish to see it all
run down and out of order, any more than people would
wish to see their cl wellings in disorcler. Anel the more I
stnclied, the stronger I became in the belief that the
Baviour considered the healing of the body an hnportant work. IHark 6:5: "And He could there do no
mighty work save that He laiel His hands on a few
siek f{)lk and healecl tllern." Anel from :M:att. 15:32:
"Then ca.lled J esus His disei pIes un to Hinl anel said,
I !lava tompassion on the multitude because they eontinue withme now these three days anel have nothing
to eat, and I will not send them away fasting lest they
faint by the way." Anel frOln the preeeding verses I
leal'ned that the Saviour had compassion on people for
their bodily ailments as weIl aoS spiritual.
And frorn Heb. 13:8: "Jesus Ohrist the same yesterday, to-day and forevel'." I feIt that the prayer of
faith would save the siek. And I asked her for prayer
and anointing, aecording to ~T alne's 5 :14, w hieh I reeeived anel went my way. This was the l~st day of
F(:bl'uary, aboilt eleven months ago. That day lhac1
been having a cold-water pack and was taking three
L
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kinds of meelicine, but froIn that time laiü aside an remedies and have not taken a mouthful 01 Inedidlle sin<:e,
but began to recover. lV1y recovery tllis time was 1l10l'e
of a gradual ga in than before, taking sevel'ul we(~k~
before I beeame really comfortable. Althongll having
hau so 111uch trouble with lllY bo\vels Oll aecount of
the disease, I cannot relnembe1'any eleven 11lOlltl.t:-:;
witen they have been more regular than tl1e past. I
had been 1'educed so long that my digestion became
ilnpaired, which very soon became l'egulated, anu I
cOllld eat anytiting I wished without feeling any inconvenienee. .L~nd by the midclle of J~ pril I feIt that I
was "at the ,vheel" again, feeling a little ,veak; but
by the first of June I feIt first rate and have been \vell
evel' since, and now go ahead with lllY wOl'k, SOll1e days .
doin o' what would be a hard day's work for anybody,
exee~tthat I do not lift heavy al'ticles, such as oil
or sugar barrels, by advice of ,frienus, and partly
through fear of straining nlyself again. But I feel wen
and lack only two pounds of ll1Y hea.v'iest weight, and
haye not worn either bandage 01' truss (one of ,,,hieh I
wore for two years) f{)r about ten months;
To you, Bister Griffin, wIto ha"e been tIle agent in
God's hands of leading me in the \vay of tru th, I would
say: "Now the God of peaee that brought again from
the dead our Lord J esus, that great Shephel'd of the
sheep, through the blood of the everlasting co~ena.~t,
make you perfeet in every good work to (~O H.IS wl!l
working in you that which is weIl pleaslng In HIS
sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom be glory for ever
and ever. Amen." l-Ieb. 13 :20, 21.
~fany bave heard our brother testify, especially in
the last year of his life, how perfeetly the Lord had
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kept hilll during the eight years since his healing, and
that he had strength to lift and do all that any man
of his size could do.
The following extract frOln a short biogra phy read
at his funeral service shows sOlnething of his subsequent experience:
"In three lllonths' time (from February, 1887) he was
weIl, and from tha t day to the thne of his death never
took a drop of mec1icine, and with the exception of one
severe attack of erysipelas, for which he used no.reUledies, anel an occasional cold, he "ras ahvays weIl and
strong till within a few days of his departure, when he
was stricken with pnelllllonia Sunday afternDon. The
final sunUllons canle the following Tuesclay. I-Iis wife,
realizing that he was very sick and knowing the opinion of people in general, asked hirn, 'lf 'you should become very sick and unconscious, shall I call a physician?" Looking up with a smile he said, 'What for?'
and that if the Lord did not he1p hhn the doctor coulcl
not.
"lV1onclay afternoon after he beCallle unable to speak
he was a.skecl if he wanted a physician. With a slllile
in his eyes he shook his head. Asked if his trust was
in J esus, he nodcled in assent.
"Grea t as was the physical blessing in these years,
it v'las not to be conlpared to the deep spiritual experience which this reliance on the Lord brought to hhn,
the consciousness of Gocl's individual care for hirn.
"And now-'he is absentfrom the body,' but we' truly
believe 'present with the Lord.' "
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J\1rs. C. B. ~JaInes(Jn, 62 Brainard street, Grand Hapids.
-About two years ago I was strieken df)"Wll 'with puralysis. In eight weeks I had a seeond shoek ,yorse
thal1 the first. For three l1lonths I was nearly helpless, lll'y right shoulder drooped an inch 01' two, und 111Y
arm, hung perfeet1y helpless at lllY sille. rl'1wre was a
eonstant roarillg and e1ashing in l1lY head lik,e the workillg of heayy maehinery.
lVly eye1ids were so ,veak I could only partially open
my eyes. :My whQle nervous system was so prostrated
that the least Inoveluellt 01' uoise eause<1 the greatest
distress. vVhile in this wre~ehed c{)ndition lllY frie'JHl
J\1rs. Cutler, WllO had been attending the faith prayer
Jneetings, brought lVlrs. Dora Griflin to see me. I deeided to give up nlY Inedieine and physieian, and trust
my case entirely in the hands of the great Physiean
Jesus. I reeeived the anointing, Seunes 5:14, 15, after
w hieh J\Irs. Griffin said to n1<:': "In tlie name of .J esus
lift your hand." Inllnediately I raised Iny hand to my
heae1. All the clistress left my head in an inst~lnt. l\ly
eyes, shon1der and sieIe becanle natural and strong, so
that in a very short tinle I was able to do rny housework.
DurLng the n10nih of August, 1887, I sufferecl frOln
dysentery, which reclnced Ine very llluch. Before I
had recovered fronl this I had three severe shocks of
paralysis, which followed one another in quick succession. vVhen 1\1rs. Griffin came I was so sore I coulcl not
bear the weight oi a sheet over my body. After prayer
the pain and soreness instantly left nle. During this
sickness I canle very near death. I thought my hour
had COllle, and asked ]\I11's. Griffin to pray for me that
I might have dying grace. She said she could not offer
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that prayer, as she did not feel that Iny work was done.
I Soon beeame cold and rigid, and sank into astate of
uneollsciousness, and to aH human a ppearanee I was
dying. l\Iy eyes were fixed, and a death pallor and cold
perspira ti on spread over nle, IUY brea th grew less frerplent anel shorter, my pulse was nearly gone. This
eontinued about ten minutes. Nlrs. Griffin anointed
me and claimed the promises. vVhen I became eonseiollS I had DO power to speak for nearly an hour. I
had scareely reeovered frOlll this when I was seized
with a ' severe attaek of infiammatory rheUlllatism,
which remained about two weeks. I was always relieved and found rest in answer to prayer and fully
reeovered with.out any mec1ieine, anel I give all praise
to Jesus, who is my life and cleliverer.
I shall be glacl to see anyone who wish'es to eall upon
me, 01' answer any eorresponclence if stam p is enclosed.
I am weH and happy in the Lord.

of her condition. She ,vas affiicted '\vith bladder disease
so tha t she had no control over her urine, either day or
night. She would wet her bed very badIy, and her
clothes would have to be ehangec1 quite often. We
could not take her to chureh 01' Sunday school on account of it.
Rhe was in this condition over two years, anel was
treated by foul' physicians without any permanent relief. Thank the Lord she is now weIl. Through the
prayer of faith she was healed. She has not wet her
elothes in foul' lllonths, so we feel safe in saying that
sb e is eured.
In the Lord,
:NIr'. W. H. Lintz.
Constantine, l\:Iieh., :Mareh 5, 1888.

Mrs. Dora Griffin: This is to eertify that I have had
a weak back ~nd kidney troubles for several years, and
have been entIrely cured by the pra.yer of faith administered by you, and I feel that I have reeeivecl the new
birth of the soul in the image of Ohrist also.
Y ours in the love of J esus,
C. L. Peck.
Coopersville, Mich., Feb. 24, 1888.

Dear Sister in J esus: When I was at "Beulah" Ire.
quested prayer for our little daughter. I will tell you
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Lyman H. vVilmot, Deerfield, Ill., June 26, '95.
"Ye are Iny witnesses, saith the Lord."
"Foul' years ago to-day Bister Dora Duelley, üf Grand
Ra pic1s, l\:Iich., eame to my horne in response to my ean
aß per James 5:14. At that tinle I hac1 been unable to
walk for three years without the aid of erutehes, or of
cruteh and cane.
In August, 1887, I severely injured the ligament under the cap of my right knee. I was at that time living
alone on a ranch at Evergreen, 0010. I sufferec1 a go.Oc1
deal with it for Bonle two or three weeks, when I began
to hnprove slowly, and after two months' time I c1id
not notiee it nluch in walking, but it was very sensitive
and often got hurt. In December, 1887, I came east
to my old hOlne in Deerfielc1, IU. On March 10, 1888,
I again hurt nlY kne<;. This thne it grew rapidly worse,
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and in foul' 'da.ys it was badly swollen a.nd inflamed.
Dr. ,Veston, of Chicag'o, advised me to keep still, and
wrap it up in fIannels wrung out of hot water. I followed his advice, but with little if any improvement.
1\1y business callec1 me out upon the road, riding, and
greatly irritated Iny knee and made it worse; it continued to grow worse llntn I was nnable to get around
without much suffering.
I had for some years believed in "Divine Healing,"
and I entreated the Lord to heal me of this affiiction,
but didnot comply with His word as I shoulc1 have done.
Over three lllOnths passed in this way, w hen I consulted
a physician, who prescribed an ointment which I was
to use for one week; if not bettel' by that time, he would
put Iny leg in splints to keep the knee joint still. The
Qintment greatly increased the infIammation, and the
doctor came, bound up my knee, and kept it bound for
thirty days; by this time my limb looked like a skeleton, w hile the knee a ppeared as before.
1Yfonths passed. I had a council of physicians; they
talked of tapping my knee, and several tiInes cam.e prepared to do so, but I trusted the deal' Lord to guide and
order this matter, and each time the operation was
postponed.
After the splint was taken off it was found that a vein,
nndel' the knee, had been injured by being too tightly
clrawn over the brass splint, so that when my foot was
let clown on the fIoor it would fill with blood and beCOlne purple in two minutes. The unkle became so
.badly swollen anel so painful that suppuration was
feared, and continued in this condition for three months.
During this time I discontinuec1 all medical attendance
andlookec1 to the Lord alone to heal me. Soon after this
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my left knee began to feel weak, and in a short time
bo'ave out entirelv,
., anc1 becanle worse tha.n the other had
been at any tinle. Twenty months l'olled by, with
ever increasing bondage, and affiictions lllultiplying.
During all this time I had been searching the Scriptures claily and founc1 so nluch conlfort and blessing
tha t I did not feel the time was lost; but now there
ca me a sudden and great change--one so unlooked for,
that nlY God and Saviour should suffer my eyes to be
snlitten; I had been using thenl in obedience to His
conlnland, "Search the Scriptnres." I had to be shut
up in a dark room for ovel' sixteen months. lYly eyes
were so sensitive to the light that I could only glance
at the green grass or trees. A white handkerchief,
01' even my hands in a dark roolll, woulcl greatly inereaSe nlY suffering.
In February, 1891, the Ohristian Alliance published
an aecount of several remarkable cases of healing in
Michigan, where Mr. anel Mrs. Duclley had been callecl
to pray with and anoint the siek ones. ,
I infornled my pastor, Rev. C. N. Dubs, o,f the Pres·
byterian Ohurch, that I desired to cOlnply with God's
word, James 5:14, 15. Some weeks later, at a conventi on of the Ohristian Alliance, Brother Dubs met Bister
Duelley and invited her to visit me. She came and
anointed me in the nanle of the Lord, taking frOln my
eyes the heavy blue goggles I had worn so many months.
We also claimed the promise of our dear Lord, found in
:Matt. 18:19. After the anointing service anel prayer I
was left alone. Those V\Tere hours of trial and testing .
that will nevel' be forgotten.
I had not borne the light of day for more than sixteen months, and had not walked for threeyears. I
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must do both now. I had eompliec1 with God's word
to the siek; had taken adefinite step. N ow I m nst
obey God when He ealled Iue by the Spirit so tenclerly
and lo'dngly; bringing' this Scripture to my mind eontinnally, "In the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up
anel wall\:." Ob, the struggle of those hours! How
eould I walk? I hacl triec1 onee before without complying with tlle vYord, and utterly failed, and suffered so
luuch more for lllonths beeause of the rash aet.
Ob, how the ellelny tried to detain and entertain me
to hinder me from obeying the call of God, but the Lord
helped me to obey the Spirit's voiee. I arose to my
feet and walked, and have walked every day sinee. For
\veeks, it was a mOlllent by moment, trusting God for
strength to bear the light. I never again put on those
dark glasses.
God is always ready to do His part, when we take
Ri~I at His ,,"vord, "Without IVIe' ye ean do nothing."
Tlus .'was one of t~e great lessons I had to learn during
my sIckness. 1t IS so hard for us to think tha.1 we are
nothing and ean do nothing. The very faith to taRe
God at His word is clivine, is nota plan of earth. We
lUllst look to, anel trust Hiln for it, who is the author
and finish er of our faith.
In eonelusion, will say, I have been working a large
farm for three years, cloing all kinds of work, trusting
J esus every day. I ha ve often feIt the truth of our
Lord's words, "Man shall not live by brend alone, but
by every word that proeeedeth out of the mOltth of
God."
,
I would like to say to all siek and suffering ones, "Fix
your eyes upon J esus; take Hinl at His word, and you
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will find it true, 'Jesus Christ, the sanle yesterclay and
to-day and forever.' " Heb. 13 :8.
Yes, healing is in the atonenlent, and it is for whosoever will come anel do His will.
Blessed be the name of the Lord forever.

Miss Raehel Sterling (now Mrs. Arnold), Matron of
the Orphans' HOllle, SaIt Lake City, Utah, July 9, 18H5.
- I wish
to adel my testiInony to the Lord's bo'oodness in
.
ans\vering prayer for me in so lnanyways.
I had been a. Christian for many years, but did not
understand how to come to the Lord in the prayer of
faith, untiI I met at "Beulah," Grand Rapids, :Mich.,
deal' Bister Duelley, and reud l\'Iiss Juc1d's book, "The
Prayer of Faith." From that time I have prayed with
more courage, zeal and unclerstanding, believing God
means wh at He says.
My first experience in Divine Healing was that o.f a
felon on nlY finger. I was just like a little chiId learning to walk, but God honored my trust and the finger
was healed. I had trouble with mv" eves
and suffered
"
with tllern for years. While I was at "Beulah" the
prayer of iaith was offered, and they were healed that
very night. I laid aside the glasses I had worn fifteen
years, anel llave not usec1 thern since, D;ow nearly seven
years.
T have seen the conversion oi dear ones in my own
hOlne, also friends whom Goel has given me saved anel
healed through united prayer.
I gave the little book, "Beulah," to an 01c1 gentlelnan
who had suffered fronl asthma twenty years, and whiIe
reading i~ he was healed.
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.A. hard swelling came in my throat whieh nearly

choken llle; it appeared outside, half the size of a hen's
egg. On my way to Utah I went to "Beulah," was
anointecl und prayecl for. The enlargement disappeared
and I have never feIt it since.
I searcely know where to begiIf telling of the answers
to prayer for mys elf and others since coming to the 01"
phans' Home. I have been here over three years; durjng that tinle we have been safely carried through all
the eontagious diseases which have COlne. Two chil.
dren were healed directly in answer to united prayer.
All have been raised up, and none left with any troubles
Physieians and neighbors
such as usually follow.
acknow ledge the hand of God.
In our great need the means was given, in answer to
prayer, enabling us to have a chimney buHt, costinO'
b
nearly one hunc1red dollars. The house was new but
the chimney was badly eonstructed, and the rOOlns ~vere
filled with smoke for months, but we prayed and the
nloney eame. Another direct answer w hieh al ways
nwkes my heurt rejoiee I will briefly state for the benefit of those who. think the dear Lord takes no note of our
tenlporal affairs. He has promig,ed to supply all our
needs, and in this case our need was pressing. I went
to. my 1'oom; tolc1 Hirn He knew all about it, and asked
IIlm to make it possible for our washing to be done at
the laundry. That evening the proprieto1' of alaundry
eame to our president and proposed terlns whieh vvere
aeeepted; n.ow for over two years it has been done for
less than one-thircl of the regular price.
While passing,through trials whieh, I believe, would
ha:e crushed me but for the help of God, I sent for
unlted prayers to the frieuds of the Christian' Alliance

in New York and to the Beulah Horne. It seemed that
I could not live through these trials, and that they
,vould never end, but grew to a vvhite heat, yet He sat
as the refiner, and precious lessons were burned into
my soul, that perhaps I could 01' would not have learned
any other way.
I had a very dear friend wonderfully saved from
death and healed in mind and body, preserved through
trials, and in the midst of difficulties that to hUlnan
appearances were insurmountable, financial aid coming when despair was settling upon her heart. Her
gratitude eould not find expression.
I have learned that God is greater than our circumstances, if we will take vietory above them and trust
Hirn. He is good to all who put their trust in Hirn.

MI'. George Speneer, N. Grand Rapids.-I had inflanlma tion in my eyes; was blind for six months. My
best eye was taken out. The inflmnmation was so bad
in the other that I eoulcl not see. 'rhe doctor said that
if I had any business to do I should have to do it blind.
I went to a gospelUleeting at the Union depot, and there
I filet a lady who told me where I eould gO to get my
sight. I went to 1\1rs. Dudley, and she told me J esus
would give me sight. She prayed for Ine and anointed
me in the nam'e of the Lord. I eoulc1 see at onee, and
my eye continuecl to grow stronger. I have done business for nine years. I am past seventy years of age.
All glory to J esus.
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Mrs. EUa Ol'ton, ThtIoline, Mich., September 25, '95.
"The Lord hath done vvondr.ous things for me whereof
I am glacl."
I vvant to give IUY testimony of J esus' power to heal
ancl keep. lV10l'e than six years ago J esus took this
pOOl', siek, nervous body, and ga ve me asound, healthy
oue, unu I have had perfeet health ever sinee. Praise
His blesse<l na.me! In His great go.odness EIe has not
allo,ve<l any sickness to COlue upon lne, but has kept me
by His rnighty power. :My heart is fuIl of praise and
thankfulness for the grea t blessings tha t ha.ve eome
to me through Beulah Home. Ever sinee my ehildhood
I have had diseases of the stomaeh and liver, and have
suffel'ed extremely from vicarious menstruation by the
bladder. \iV eaknesses were br.ought upon me while
standing upon my feet elerking. For fourteen years
one sickness after another eame upon me until I did
not see a weIl day, and do not believe there was asound
organ in Iny body. I tried nlany reInedies, getting
little 01' no relief. When I had nearly given up aIl
hope of ever being weIl again, MI'. and ·lVlrs. Dudley
were caIled to our town to hold meetings in the hall.
I went and listened to every word, then went horne to
seareh my Bible to see for myself if it read as it was
given, and to fall on my knees before God seeking to
know if it was HiswiIl for me to .look t.o Ilim for Iny
healing. I was blessecl in a wonderful manner as I
inquired of Hirn; still I eould not make up my mind to
be anointed, thinking it must take a great amount of
faith, and fearing I should fail and dishonor my Lord,
not knowing that all J esus I'equires is perfeet obedience and trust. I prayed many times that night for
more faith, and to be c1ireetec1 in the right way. At
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last it wa.s elear to me that I must use the faith I had
and trust His word, knowing that the blessed Savior
would not require of me anything I could not do. I
deterlnined if the dear Lord would give lne strength to
get to nleeting the next evening I ,vould go forward
and be anointed in His naUle. I went, was anointecl
in the name of J esus and was healed of aU my diseases. All praise to the great Physician! Now
for over six years I have been a weIl ,vornan. The Lord
has given me three beautifullittle daughters to gladden
our lives. Glory to His name!

Mrs. lVlargaret Lattin, Cob lV100 Sa, Oceana Co.,
Mich., May 13, 1895.-1 ean testify to the power of J esus
as an all-8ufficient Savior and Physician. For the past
five years He alone has been my Healer. Previous to
that tilne I had a three years' siekness froll spinal trouble, nervous prostration, and very serious
uterine dis.
placement, enlargement anel inflamInation, with a11 the
attending distresses. And I had c1octored eontinually,
having the best of medieal aid, ,vhich only relieved the
symptoms temporarily, but they woulc1 keep returning
faster than meclicine would conquer theIn, untilI a11nost
despaired of ever being able to do without medicine or
be out from under doctor's eare. After ha ving spent
an my money, the savings of years from schoül te·aching, I was at a 10ss to know what to try next.
But I askec1 the Lord to direet me, and in a few weeks
Mrs. Dora Duelley eameto our village and taught J esus
as our Physician. I t was the first I had ever heard the
good news, and the truth sank deeply into my heart. I
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feIt convinced that this was the way the Lord was leading me. ImmediateIy I gave up aH my remedies and
trusted J esus alone. He at once t{)Ok all ()f IUY symptoms, and soothed theIn one by one, as they arose from
time to time, and my strength came graduaJly. Blessed
Jesus!
In about a year I was married and took charge oi
housekeeping on a farnl. I feel that my strength comes
frOlu a higher source just as I need it. It is such a relief to be free from medicine.
God has given me two healthy little boys who have
never tasted medicine. We have never used it in our
horne, and have never had to call a doctor. To God
alone be all the praise!
In the birth of my y,ounger child I am a wonder to
all ho know me. On the day before he was born I did
my housework as usua1, retired at night, and slept
soundly until after midnight, when I awakeneel with a
little pain. I at once spoke to my husband, who arose,
dresseel, lighted the fire, anel called my aunt, who occupied an adjoining room. She dressec1 as quickly as possible, and while she was coming into my room the baby
was born without even the slightest groan from me.
l\rly husbanel said it was not more than ·ten 01' fifteen
minutes after I awoke him. Baby weighed nine pounds
and six ounces. We had a, blessed time of praise.
For the glory of our prayer-answering God, I would .
add another testimony.
Eleven years a~o my father, D. L. Ripenburg, after a
summer of hard work on the farm anel pOOl' crops in the
fall, commenced mourning over the hard times until he
fell into astate of melaucholy insanity. He gave· up
all interest in everything; could not be persuaded to

do the sIuallest chore, much of the thne refusing to eat,
01' to risefrom bed, and slept but very little.
He moaned and groaned all the time, and thought
that he was just at the point of death. After terrible
trial with hirn for two years my pOOl" mother sent tim
to the asyl um for the insane, in Kalamazoo, hoping thn t
he would be cured there.
But they could give us no encouragement that he
w·ould ever be any bettel'. In a short time he was l'emoved to the new asylum at Traverse City. Here the
opinion was just the sa.me, that his was a hopeless rase,
and woulcl never be any better. He remained there
nine years. But last year it came to me that he might
be healed in answer to prayer, for with the Lord all
things are possible. I began to hold him before the
Lord in prayer, and also sent arequest to the Beulah
Faith lIome, Gra.nd Rapids, that he might be prayed
for. In the fall the superintendent wrote to us that
there had been a. surprising and unlooked for change
in my father. His health had become good, he was
interested in all his surroundings, walked out daily,
read much, and attended church, which he had not done
before since he was there. Then he becaIue anxions
to get home again. The doctors did not know how to
a.ccount for the change. But I praise the Lord, the
victory is all His. I-Ie alone hath wrought the change,
and the prayers of God's children in the faith ha ve been
wonderful1y answerec1. Glory to His name!
~rother sent for father to COlue home, and all winter
he has continued weIl, helping her with the work, anel
now this spring he is greatly interested in making garden, and often takes a drive to see some of his old neighbors. We trust that the Lord will continue to keep
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his mind anel body in health, and that his last days
lilay be his best da.ys. He is now sixty-two years of
age.
\Ve quote from one of Mrs. Lattin's letters the following:
":Mrs. Sldnner in this neighborhood is weIl. Emma
Seymour, of Hesperia, does her own work. Mrs. Bassett is just the pictul'e of health. All healed by the
Lord, nndel' your anointing. My own deal' husband has
not taken meclieine sinee we were married, anel he says
he was never so weH as now. Aunt Martha Oroft's ear
has remained weH ever since its healing, and her hearing, which hael been mueh hnpaired, entirely restored.
All redness and hardness ha ve disa ppearecl."

Extracts from letters by D. E. Croff, of Hesperia,
Mich.:
]\:[arch 1, 1892.
I have been talking with Mrs. Lattin upon Divine
Healing, anel feel that I need more light. But what I
most desire is healing for Iny mother's ear, which has
been afflicted for fifty years. I t is a terri ble looking
thing; for five years it has discharged alnlost continually a very offensive pus; it is badly swo11en and inflamed. Her ear, the side of her face and neck ha ve
become asolid scab. Some doctors have said it was
erysipelas; others pronounce it cancer. I have been
thinking of taldng her ,to the Medical and SUl'O'ical
Inb
stitute at Ann Arbor, but I believe Goc1 can heal it.
Will you join me in prayer for her?
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31, ls{\ö)
u t.l...,_
Your letter reeeived within a few mornellts of tlle
M'lV
(. -J

time you namecl to pray for ITIother. 'Ve kuelt and
prayed, and God came into our heal'ts in a. wOllc1el'ful
manner. 1Ylother ventured to trust Hün to heal hel'
ear, and took Him for her Physiciall. Sinee thell hel'
ear has illlproved constantly; the roaring in her head
and a11 dis charge fronl the sore have ceased; the sore·
ness has elisappeared. 1t is a11 weH as far as feelin o' is
b
concerned, only a little redness remains.
Oh, praise our God!

v
]\:[rs. ]\:[arian Skinner, Cob lV100 Sa , l\1:ich. 'Jul
. ' "i
" 1R9~
,_ u.
- I hael been in pOOl' health for twenty-six years. Ii'or
ten long months before nlY healing I eould not stand
upon my feet beeause of paralysis and other troubles.
During this ~ime, aH through the heat oi the sUllllner,
my feet and hmbs were so cold, warm bricks were kept
constantly about me. I hael the best physicians we
coulel get, but grew worse until I could take no more
meelicine.
Pr~i~e God! Help. was sC"nt me from our Hea venly
~hyslclan, through Slster Dora Dudley, of Grand Raplds, Oetober 29, 1889, who, after listening to a recital of
my distresses, greatly surprised me by asking Jf I knew
I had been te11ing of the devil's works?
She then gave me a Bible lesson. The Holy Spirit
made it very plain to me. I had roy medicine aH cleared
away from the room, and she, with EIder 'Vells, of Resperia, anointed me according to James 5:14. I was
raised up immediately. My si ster brought my clothes,
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anel witll a very little llelp in tbe strength of the Lord
I put them on.
,Vith Bister Duelley walking by my siele repeating
the wonls, "Step by step, in J esus' name. Blesseel J esns!" I 'walked to my chair at tlle table, and ate dinner
witll lllY loved ones, for the first tilne in ten months,
eating the same hearty food the others ate.
Soon I roele ten rniles in a lumb er wagon, anel sat up
until ten o'clock at night visiting nlY friends. For days
I \vas filled with the p{)wer of God anel the fullness of
the Spirit. I feIt as though I m ust go fronl house to
house and tell what the Lord had done for me. There
was no keeping still; I had to tell it to everyone I
saw.
I thank 'rhee, kind Heavenly Father, for r:rhy chosen
ones. lVIay Tby blessing ever rest u pon the Beulah
HOllle, and deal' Bister Duelley, w ho is eloing so In ueh
in the name of Thy Son, to relieve pOOl' suffering hulllanity.
All glory to tha t naIlle!

lVIr. ,V. P. Smith, Grand Rapids, :Mich.-Almost my
ear liest recollections are of the Sab bu tll school w here
I learnecl to reverence the Bible as a divinely insph-ed
book. I believed it to be true as I understooc1 it, but
nlY understanc1ing of it was very liInited, beea use nlY
kno,y lec1ge of it was very limited.
I gave my heart to Gocl when about sixteen years of
age, and then studied the Eible about as the ordinary
Ohristian does to-day. I believec1 in the miracles that
J esus performed, but supposed they ViTere for a certain
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purpose, anel eonfined to a certain time, und for the beuefit of only the fe-w who reeeived their benefit at that
thne, and at the hanels of Jesus in person.
.
In 1863 I !lad a slight attaek of inflammation in lln
eyes, which was followec1 by others at different periocl~,
and somethnes very severe, until fillaJIy uleera tion of
the cornea was the result. I eUlployecl the best doctors and oculists, spenc1ing l11uch time and llloney, but
growing worse all the time, until I was prononnced a
hopeless ease. SOlnetiInes I would be quite weIl, and
then 11lY eyes would nlcerate again, and for a time I
would be blind, and suffer the most exeruciating pain,
until I "ras cOlllpelled to resort to the use of Il1011}hine
to eleaden Iny nerves. This conti1111ed for more than
twenty years, until nlY nervous syste111 gave out, and I
becalne a physica.l wreck, anel without hope of human
assistance any further than a little temp0l'ary relief at
times. I never hearel of what is 1l0W known as Divine
Realing, 01' J esus for the boc1y, until about 1885, anel
when I c1id hear of it I only sneerecl at it, although for
Bonle years there had been astrange longing after God,
and at tiInes a faint hope would COllle into my heart,
that sonlehow and at some time the Divine Oue wOllld
heal llle, but a11 the thne expeeting it vvoulc1 be done
through 1111l11an agency. Oh, how we dishonor God
when we linlit I-Iis power to bles~ing of the poisonous
elrngs, which Satan makes us believe we ought to take
into our systenls to counteract the deadly virus whieh
he succeedeel in ejecting into our first parents in the
garden of Eden.
For God has provieled, not a remecly, but the remecly
in Ris Son J esus Ohrist, for all sin anel uncleanness, and
the results thereDf; for He declares tha t Himself took
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our infirmities and bare our sicknesses. Matt. 8 :16, 17.
Anel learning this fact after so Inany years of suffering, I went to Beulah I-Iome in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
and "\vas anointed by lVIrs. Dora Dudley aeeording to
J ames 5 :14, nearly six years ago, and the blessed Lord
verified His promise that "the prayer of faith shall save
the siek, and the Lord shall raise hiIu up." Glory to His
•
name!
I ha ve been a weIl, strong man ever sinee, and .the
blessed Lord has used me as an instrument to carr:y
this blessing to others. Not one drop of Inec1ieine have
I taken, 01' have I put in nlY eyes, sinee that tiIne, Jesus
being my Physieian for spirit, soul and body. I-Iallelujah!

OolonelO. W. Oampbell, of the Christian Orusaders,
~It. Pleasant, ~Iich., September 17, 1895.-With an intense desire to please the Holy Ghost and to help exalt
our predous Savior, I write these few lines of testimony.
For eight years the Holy Ghost has been abi ding with
me. The knowledg'e that the pl'eeious blood cleunses
from all sin is nline, and during this time I have wondel'fully enjoyec1 the expel'ienee of being wholly sanetifiecl.
" My whole ambition has been to walk in the spirit and
lnake lllY life a blessing to others. . Foul' years aga this
present month, through the faithful efforts of Bister
Dora Duelley, I was led to see that it was my blessed
privilege to have Jesus asmy Physician, and to draw
from Him each moment physical as weIl as spiritual
health Und strength. I do not think for a year I had
seen one weIl day. Still I kept at the work to which
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the deal' Lord ealled me, going frOlu plaee to plac€' trying to eneonrage the hearts of Iny eOll1raeles anel help
to lead sinners to Jesus. Oftentimes, one~ha1f hour
before nleeting-time, I woulcl be in bed so siek that I
eould searcely raise my head. I would say, N OW, Lord,
I lnllst go to llleeting; heIp me anel give me strength,
and I woulcl get up anel go, but I c'Duld see that it would
be but a short time before I woulcl be entirely broken
down and nnable to work. I woulcl use one kind of
Illecliein.e, then another, but without theclesired results.
After listening to Bister Dudley's Bible reading anel
talk, I "\vent to nlY 1'00111 to take another dose of medieine, when the Lord askecllne if I believed what I had
been hearing. I replied, Of course I do, Lord, it is your
own . preeious word, how ean I help believing it?
Again He saic1, Do you think it is for you? Yes, I replied, after a moment's thought. Why not aeeept Hirn
now as Jour Physician? I saicl, I will, and immediately
I stepped to the table and piekec1 up the bottle of medieine I had just paid one dollar for, and stepping out of
doors, I pourecl it upon the ground, and while it was
running out, praise God forever, I feIt that distressing
pain in Iny stOlllach go away. I was healecl, never have
I had one symptom of the disease since, and, Oh, how
Iny whole being was filled with His gracious presenee!
Sinee that tüne I have hac1 many trials of my faith,
which have proven to me more preeious than gold tried
in the fire. I have only been pl'ivileged to visit "Benlah" three tirnes, yet eaeh of the~e have been a souree
of spiritual profit to me. ~Iany of my comrac1es have
gone to "Benlah," siek and worn out, and after a week's
stay have returned to their work again strong and weIl.

A few have gone therewith diseases pronounced in-
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curable by physicians, and in a short time ha:ve returned fully recovered. Of gold and silver we have had
but little to offer, yet we have always been made to feel
by Brother anel Sister Duelley and those in charge that
it was our Father's house, and have reeeived a welcome
whieh was not affected, but real, and our prayer shall
ever be, Lord, make "Beulah" more of a blessing to mankind than ever before.

:Miss Gertie Wright.-It is with praise to God that I
write of what He has done for my daughter Gertie. In
September, 1891, when she was about :fifteen years of
age, Gertie received a fan whieh injureel her spine so
severely that it eaused St. Vitus' dance a few weeks
later. Her heaIth hael not been gooel for some years
before, and her lnind had been over-taxed with study;
therefore the fall seemed to affeet her the more seriously. We took her to a physician in E.
After a careful examination he saiel it would be
months before she reeovered; but he seenled to doubt
her ever being wen, anel said she woulel never be able
to study again, for her mind was as badly affeeted as
her body. When she began the treatment she eoulel
walk, talk and feed herself, but she grew worse instead
of bettel", and would often say, "I never ean be' bettel'
if I take medicine, for I believe the Lord vvould heal
me."
At this time we knew nothing of Divine Healing, only
as we heard :Major Campbell and his wife tell of Beulah
Home, Grand Rapids, anel some of the wonderful things
the Lord had done for thosewho took Hirn as their
physician.
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So I sought the Lorcl's direction; asking, that if He
would rather have the glory of healing Gertie, I might
kno"\v bv the effeet the 111edicine had upon her. If it
'"
was His will to heal her pOOl' mincl and body by His own
nlighty power, that the meclicine shoulcl seenl to make
her worse, but if it was His will that we shonld'use tIle
means of earthly help "\vithin our reach, and ask His
bIessing UPOl1 nleans, that the remedies usecl might
have the effeet intended.
The result was, she grew worse anel worse. The doetor ehanged the meclicines several times, yet without
the least help from tllern, and he said he eonld not
aeeount for the way the medicine affected her. A.t one
time just after ta king it she becanle perfectly prostrate,
unable to nlove any part of her body except her head.
We knew her eondition was eritical. I saw that the
Lord alone eould heal her, but did not kll()\v how tü COllie
to Hirn for healing. Every one opposed her giving up
taking medicine anel trusting the Lord alone, so i t required a great deal of His help to clo tIlis. I asked
the Lord that the way might be openecl for me to take
Gertie to "Beulah."
She had not been dressec1 for nearly two weeks, at
tiInes could not speak, nor swallow her food. All said
it was the worst ease they ever saw. She was opposed
to going, said she eouId be healed at home. I asked the
Lord to strengihen, and make her willing, as it seerned
His will she should go. All at onee she expressed a
willingness to go, and was enough bettel' to be c1ressed
anel take the journey from Bannister, near ÜWOSSO, to
Grand Rapids. It was nearly Inic1night, November 30,
when we reached "Beulah," and that night, for the :first
time in Inany weeks, my pOOl' girl had rest, anel slept as
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peacefully as a chiId. On the second day at evening .
Sister Dudley anointed her in the name of J esus, ac.
corcling to J ames 5 :14, 15. The raging fever she had
an through her sickness left her. From that hour she
impro\:ed without treatment of any kind. The next
day we went horne. Gertie walked around and waited
upon herself, yet nearly all my friends said, "If she were
healed by the Lord it would be an instantaneous and
perfeet healing, not sllch a slow process." I met with
a grea t deal of discouraging talk from even the most
earnest Ohristians.
About the 6th of December we moved to another field
of labor (we were then in the Crusade work); the jour.
ney which Gertie took in a two-wheeled cart brought
her down again worse than before. The terrible contor·
tions of her body were indescribable. When attempting to seat herself in achair, 01' to He upon a couch, she
would be thrown upon the floor 01' thrust uncontrollably across the rOOlll.
'
Even .anring sleep the perpetual, involuntary movements of nerves and luuscles required much of my
strength to hold her in bed. Then came a fight to keep
the victory over all the opposition I had to encounter.
Every one thought I was doing wrong not to employ
a physician, although she was as much opposed to
taking medicine as before, and w hen urgecl to do so
said: "No, if the Lord wants me to get weIl, I shall get
weIl, and if He wants me to die, I will die, without tak·
ing medicine."
And so again we went to "Beulah," where faith in God
was strong. Immediately she began to improve; her
spine, which had been . curved, became perfectly
straight. This time we staid a little over two weeks.
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The day we went honle Gertie walked luore than a
nüle; the awful jerking, twisting and unnatural rUOT"e·
lllents of her body were nearly gone. In less than
three montbs she had better health than befcH'e her fall.
I have given only a meager account of the experience
with our suffering claughter.
I wish I were able to tell how wonderfully the Lord
led me through it all, how he taught me to leave her in
His hands without worry 01' anxiety, believing that He
would do just right, and to say, "Thy will, 0 Lord, be
done."
For nearly two years Gertie has been working as
cOlnpositor in a printing office, has enjoyed bettel'
health than for .,vears before her sickness, and tllere are
no signs of the dreadful diseases caused by her fal,l.
Our Lord has a11 the glory!
l\:Irs. A. lY1. Wright,
Holly, lYnch.

Mrs. Henry Youngblood, Dowagiac, ~Iich.,· .June 26,
1895.-About six years ago I was lieutenant in charge
of the West Side corps of the Salvation Army in Grand
Rapids. I attended 1\I1rs. Dudley's prayer meetings. I
learnecl by her Bible instructions that J esus was the
Sa vio!' of the body.
One year aga last winter I was, through my own
prayers and alone with God, wonclerfully and instantly
healecl of what I have reason to believe was a cancerous
tumor. Before I went into the army work one Christian doctor refusecl to fill out the certificate because of
the weak, diseasecl condition of my I ungs.
After my first child was born I noticed a change in
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u:y lungs, which steadily grevv worse, until eonsumptlOn was fuHy. eleveloped. ' I was clra wn aver, and my
chest sunken In. I sentto "Beulah" for prayers that
I might be made straight and that my ehest might be
filleel out.
At the hour of prayer, while joining with the "Beulah"
fl'ienels, I seenled to hear a, voice say, "Go and look in
the glass." I unfasteneel Iny clothes, and saw that the
ca vity was filIec1 out, the a wful soreness was gone, anel
I was straight. Glory to the Lord!
'-T~e cough dill not lea ve; then I wrote ta Mrs. Duelley
agaln, and askecl prayers that the cough shoulel be taken
away. While they prayed it left me.
I feIt the Lord wanted Ine to work for lIim and tell
wh at He had done for me; as soon as I obeyed, I found
myself perfectly weIl and happy in the Lord.
About a year afterward I met with Inneh opposition
anel shran~ frorn following J esus.
Little by Iittle I
founc1 the oIc1 c1iseases cOlning back upon Ine, until I
was worse than I was the first time. I would ad vise
every one to do what the Lord wants hirn to da, that he
lllay not ha ve to learn the lesson the seeond time as I
tad to do.
I became discouragec1 and went to a specialist, Dr.
D. A. lVIcDo~ald, instead of seeking Divine help again.
R: told l11e In the presence of his ,vife that I hael bronchIal.consurnption in the seconcl stages, and it was a
queshon of a, very short time with Ine uniess I had
speedy help. lVIy wh oIe constitution was broken down.
My heart was in a very bad eondition. I had such
extre~e weakness all over me I eould not stay up long
at a tune. Could Bearcely use Iny right arm, or lift it
above my hea(l. My stomach was very weak; day and
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night there was constant tendency to vomit. In euch
siekness nIY eyelicls were granulated and sight affeeted.
In short, my sufferings were beyond hUlllun deSCl'iption.
I had ülken the doctor's Iuedieine just one week w hen
1\1rs. Duelley carne to Dowagiae and sent for me to eome
and see hel', not kno,ving I was siek again. As soon as
I got into the buggy to go to her, I feIt my lungs "\vel'e
instantly healed. "'Then she anointecl and prayed with
me nlY body was made ,vhole again. Praise the Lord!
He has seen fit to prove me this tirne, and has given Ille
SOllle preei{)us fiery trials, for which I praise Bim. I
have been very, very happy in the nlic1st of all, and more
than eonqueror. r:rhese trials have made me what I
arll. I pray that this my eXpel'iellCe may be the lnea,ns
in God's hands of leadiug othe!' deal' ones to fuUy trust
Jesns.

1YIrs. George \Valters, Grand Hapids, l\lieh.-I snffered for years wUh eliseases of heart, liver, kidneys,
anel spine, from uterine weakness, also infialllmatory
piles of the ·worst forill. I would lie frolli oue to thl'ee
elays in a week with siek heaclache, anel it was impossible for anyone to eonle into the room ,vithout giving nie
intense pain. No one but Jesus knew what I suffered.
I supposed that I was bearing pain to p]ease the Lord.
lVly eldest son was also asufferer frolli infaney. 'l'he
. doetor saic1 it would be impossible for hiIn ever to
do a hard day's work. 'fhat he nlight possibly live to
fourteen years of age, but would never reaeh twenty.
He was troubled with inherited diseases of liver, kidneys and bladder, often being kept under ether for days
at a thne, because of the great pain. The least wead-
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ness \vonld throw him into one of those distressing
speIls, nnll then he \vould lie for \veeks nndel' the doetor's care, being bloatec1 so that he was a sight to
beholc1.
Oh, how I pruise God for the thnewhen I found J esns
a Healel'!
I fh'st Illet 1\1rs. Duelley at an afternoon prayer meeting. I remember weIl the first lesson I heal'cl her give,
its subjeet "Faith." Oh, how I praise God for that
Iesson; it fed my very soul, for I was then sure that
·was the only wa:y to beeorne weIl!
I hael been going to these prayer llleetings for about
foul' lllouths when we were aIl taken sick with la grippe,
aIl exeepting my husband who hall typhoicl pneuillonia
insteacl.
He ,yas a very siek man, his teluperature at 103 clegrees. rrhe eloetor said the fever conlcl not be broken,
the disease must run its course. I was nearly distraeteel, as there was no one to wait upon uso It was
tl'ulJ a house of pain anel woe.
In the evening Bisters DUelley, N evinsand Ooryell
carne to see uso It seeluecl as though they brought the
very presence of God with theIn, for as they laicl their
hands uponille in the nanle of J esus, in an instant I was
heaIed, anc1my three chil(h~en also in the salne Inanner.
My yonngest son, who was about foul' years old, jurnped
up, and clapping his hands, exclaiIlled, "Jesus lllakes
me weIl." :My eldest son has been in perfect health .
since. My husband's fevel' left hinl, and the entire
household was made free in Jesus. It is about foul'
years sinee we were healed, and my son is strong and
weIl. I ean truly praise the Lord, anel His praises are
continually in my mouth.

l\{rs. E. L. 1\lcLaine, Edgerton, l\Iieh.-In J uly, 1890,
I was thrown froin a carriage into a. ditch "\vhere bl'ush
and logs hael been cast. :My left shonldel' was dislocated anel my head seriously hurt.
SOllle time before IUY injury a neighbol' hael a similal'
injury. He procured the best llleclical aid at hand,
which was not successful. He afterward went to Grand
Rapids and had the bones reset. However, he ,vas left
a cripple in his shoulder and arm. 'rhis made me afl'aill
to trust myself in the hands of any cloctor.
The pain eontinued in Iny arm and shonlder nntil N 0vember 5, 1891. During this time I was a perfeet "wreck.
lVly husband went to the "Beulah" HOlue, in Grand
Rapids, and asked pl'ayers that the pain might be
removed, so I coulcl ride twenty ?-l1iles to "Beulah." The
prayer was answered, and I had no more hUl'd pain.
1\1iss Agnes SchuItz, of the Fourth 1\1iehigan Crusade
Band, caille frOll "Beulah" in October and told of how
the Lord had healed her of throat and lung trouble,
and the wonderful work of the Lord there. r:ehis gave
me hope, but I could not move across the room without
increasing the pain.
I was to go the following day, but tlle storm prevented. As soon as the weatller would permit I went,
and found 1\1rs. Dudley absent froln home. I heard
when she would return, but the.word did not reueh me
until it was too late to meet her at that time.
Then 1\{rs. Dudley ' wrote to nle when to come. I
went to that deal' "Beulah Home" January 25, 1892.
My · shoulder had dropped two 01' more inches, "ras set
. and helpless. My shoulder blade was not righ t. The
flesh seemed loose from the bone and dropped in a
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1'Dll over the elbow. My hand seellled lifeless and perishing.
During day and evening Bible readillgs were gi ven.
At the elose 1\1:r. and Nlrs. Dudley anointed nle. Immediately the power of the Lord came upon me, and my
shoulder, which it was impossible for me to l1l0Ve, began to work up and down. This continued abDut half
an hour. The joint and bones calne into place and the
life eame into my hand anel the flesh beeanle natu,ral
upon my arm, and I couldlift my hand to UlY head for
the first time in seventeen lllOnths. My tvhole being
was filled with the Holy Spirit anel praise to God. All
glory to J esus! I ha ve had the perfeet use of my arm
and shoulder since.
At the sarne hour of 11lY healing, 1\1rs. Mary HenderSOll, of Cedar Springs, who was also waiting upon GOd,
was illstantly healed of insallity, and is no,v earing for
her family and doing her housework, rej oicing in the
Lord her Healer.
The next morning I was attacked with a severe siek
heaelache, to which I have been subject sinee I was
fifteen years Df age (I alU now forty-nine). I think few
ever suffel'ed as I did in this way. I would faint as
fast as I could be brought to. This would continue for
hours. The Lord healed me entirely of this, also. I
have had no symptoms of it since. I was at the same
time healed of a numbness that quite frequently came
over me, so I had to arise at night andluanipulate myself to bring back the sense of feeling. I had a bad
cough left from Ia grippe, of which I aln entirely
healed. "'rhe same hour He healed thern.."
I give this brief testimony for the glory of God, praying that some pOOl' sufferer who reads it may see their
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privilege in the atoning blood of Christ for spirit, soul
and body.

Oaptain Haight, of the Christian Crusaders.-Shipshewana, Ind., May 5, 1895-It is now nearly four years
sinee I paid my first visit to "Beulah," 85 Baxter street,
Grand Rapids, NIieh., 1\1rs. DudIey's h0111e. I had reael
her book, and upon my visit received further instructions coneerning the truths of the gospel in connection
with the doctrine of Divine Healing.
I at that time accepted J esus as my Healer, my physicallife by faith on the authorit;y of His vVord, just as
simply as I at first received IIim as my 8avior, and a
few months later as my Sanctifier. I have been yery
aetively engagecl in evangelistic work almost continuo
ously ever since, both summer and winter. I have been
tempted and tried, but my Physician has never failed
me. In all that tinle I have not lost a single evening
service because of sickness. The blessedness that has
been nline in a spiritual sense has scarcely been leHs
than that in cQnnection with my physical life. I have
found a sweetness and rest in J eSUS luore precious tlwn
I had known before. It has not been like healing in the
natural way, but to draw upon Jesus day by day for an
my need. Others have been taught the way, and have
joyfully testified to their victory tbrough ·the llame of
an all-sufficient Savior. One lady, 11rs. H. C.Oampbel1,
of Oentreville, ' NIich., was an invalid when we ,vent
there to hold the series of meetings recently closed.
She had inherited Bright's disease, hael been obliged
to wear a truss for a long time, and also wore glasses.
The truss and glasses she removed, aeeepted J esus as,
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her physical life, was anointed, and the Lord wonderfuHy healed her. She went to work where she had to
sit in a c1raught, a thing she had not been able to do
before ~ritbout taking cold. 'Vhat cold she had left her,
anel she has been very joyful in the Lord. Five others
there accepted J esus as their physician and were
anointed.
The Lord has been using us more for the spread of
this part of the Gospel in the last few lnonths. Ha ve
anointed thirteen 01' lnore since the beginning of last
winter, wIlo through our teaching largely ha ve accepted
J esus as a full Savio!'.
If God's suffering "little ones" will only receive His
truth as a little dlilc1 does, they 111ay be sa ved from
their suffering, with the joy of the Lord insteac1.
Yours in the fullness of the blessing of the Gospel of
Ohrist.

Miss Stella E. Wyatt, now lVlrs. Slnythe, of Ypsilanti,
lVlich.-For five years I had spinal trouble, two years of
that time confined to my beel. Before the last yeal' I
had been able to sit anel to walk about the house by the
use of a steel brace, but this support becaule insufficient, and in February, 1887, I was taken clown again
with hut little hope of recovery, as every Ineans had
been tried which we conld reasonably hope to be benefidal. I was vel'Y weak, and any · attmnpt to sit 01'
stand produced great clistress in Iny head anel in my
spine, w hich was curved .in two places. I tried not to
be impatient, for I thought it was God's will for 11le to
suffer, but, oh, I wantec1 to be weIl. . I sOll1etiInes won·
dered if it was His will for us to be deprivec1 of health,
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for I remem bered that J esus healec1 all thn t had need
of healing, and never turnec1 any away. The more I
thought of it the more reasonable it seellled to believe
that He has the sanle tenelerness for US, who live onIy
a few Ilunelred years later, for I noticed it does not say
that He healed them because of any peculiarity in the
people or the tim es, 01' even to glorify Hhnself, but beeause He had cOlnpassion on thern. Anel His promise,
"Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the
world," seemec1 very significant in this c{)nnection. Yet
I clllng to my doubts anel would not believe it meant
lne.
I wrote to J\lIiss Judel, and she encouraged me to ask
J esus for my heaIth anel to come as siIn pIy as those
whose cases are recordeel in the New Testament; and
said they would remember me at their meeting September 29th. This was about two weeks before, and I
looked forward with most intense interest to thai day.
I thought and prayed ab out it a great deal, but saw so
much I could not und erstand that I was llluch troubled.
On the afternoon of September 28thJ was left alone at
my re quest. I feIt that I must know what the dear
Lord would have me do. I asked Him to show me, and
told him how the perplexi ties seemed to · thicken aB I
studied the matter, anel I ·was tired of trying to make
it clear to myself, and now I would lea ve it all to ~im.
I asked Him to guide me as I shoulc1 open lllY BIble,
and the first words my eyes fell upon I would take as
His answer. These were the words, "Fear not." I
closed my eyes, it seemed so wonelerful-then read the
rest of the verse, "lt is youFather's gooel pleasure to
give you the kingdom." I shut my Bible and thanked
Hirn. My prayer was answered. I did not doubt any
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longer, it a.n seemed so plain. J ust at that llloluent a
young lady eanle in. She asked how I was, feeling. I
was just replying, "About as usual," ",vhen it eame to me
that it would not be right to say that, when I had just
told J esus I believed He hael ans'wered 1UY prayer. I
stopped and ehanged it to "I am 'weIl." She looked
surprised, and said she was glad. I asked her to pl'ay,
that I might havefaith to get up. She knelt soon and
began praying for me, and after a few 1noments I feIt
that the deal' Lord would hel p nle, beea nse I knew He ,
had led me to believe I was weIL So I said, "I will get
up now." She took my hand aud I walked to the wardrobe, dressed 1uyself and went out into the sitting1'00111, where we knelt together and thanked God for
His wonderful works. Then I asked her to reael. I did
not want to speak, but just to keep elose to J esus, and
she read His precious promises, and I knew they were
all for me. \ iVe sat there an hour, and then 111Y 1nother,
who had been out riding, eanle in, and what do you
think she dicl? Why, she began to ery, "Deal', deal', not
her, not 8te11a!" She thought I was trying in nlY own
strength, w hieh would ha ve been rash indeed. My
disease ,vas healed aeeording to His prornise, a.nd although {or some time I was not very strong, I ha ve been
enabled to do more than I ever coulcl before.
Last winter I went to school, where I had to elirnb
three flights of stairs two 01' three tinles a day, aud walk
from twen ty to thirty 'blocks. I alU so glad to owe
everything to the deal' Lord. I think it brings us so
near Hirn to depend upon Hirn thi8 "vay, and trust Hirn
alone for heal th.
The very day and hour that I was healed they were
praying fol' me at "Beulah/' but unknown to me, as the

request had been sent by a frienc1 without my know1edge.

l\tIrs. Annie Palmel', Manton, :Mieh., April 9, 1894.Born of sickly parents; fnHn both I inheritecl diseuse,
anel was neyer weIl. Huve had Illan} different tliseasps,
and been nnder the treatment of twenty-three different
physieians.
For twenty .:years I suiferec1 greatly from a badly disordered eonc1ition of the stomaeh. God only kumvs how
intense '\vas lllY suffering, anclllOw mueh I longed to die.
For a yeal' before my healing a very offen si diarrhea
affiicted Irre. l\Iy father died of consumptlOn of the
bowels, and the doetor saic1 I was now in a fair way to
go as he had. I took a11 that doetors pres:ribe(~, anel
patent lnedicines of various kinds, but notlnug (hel me
any good. I was a burden to myself anel to all my
friends. Because of neuralgia in nlY heael, I was partially deranged für a while. Altogether miserable.!
One elav a frienel called, anel ,vhen I spoke of sencl!ng
by her fo; some' more medicine, she gave lue a ~anlphlet
telling of "Beulah Home," and expresse cl a w1s11 that I
could 0'0 there anel reeeive help. As for Ine to go was
out of bthe question, I told her that I wonlel write, that
I had always thought J esus woulcl heal just as He llsecl
to eIo, if we on1y hael the faith.
"After I wrote to "Beulah" r equesting prayers, how
Satan dicl try to discourage me; tel1ing me I was not at
all wol'thy and need not ho pe for healing. I knew perfeetly wel{ that I shoulc1 elie if the deal' Sa'dor c1id not
help tne.
'\Vhen the answ"er to my letter came, telling me at
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what hour they would join with nIe in prayer, I told no
one, but went away alone, and triec1 to pray, and tD
exam.ine the passages of Scripture Mrs. Duelley had directec1 rne to reael. Satan was by, as usual, endeavoring
to discourage rne, but I kept on praying, when, at the
hour they were to join me, I feIt something like electriCity go an through rny being. 1t seemed that Jesus
was present, and in Hirn I was supremely happy. I just
sang anel praised God. I was healed, body, soul and
spirit. Praise the name of our God forever !
Six years ago I was healed. Can ea t anything now
without discomfort. Many have been my answer~ to
prayer since then. . If sickness comes, I take it to J esus
in this blesseel way, anel He has always heard anel
helpeel.
A few years ago a I um p, half as large as an egg, Ina.ele
its appearance in my breast. My claughter was alarrneel
and wished rne to consuIt a doctor. Upon exarnination
he pronouneed it cancer, and aelvised that it be cut
out at onee; but I preferrecl to entrust the whole matter to the deal' Lord, who had done so much for me. I
went down to Grand Rapids to "Beulah Horne," was
anointeel, anel pra.yer offered for me by the eompany,
present. There was no manifestation of healing, but a
peaeeful, restful feeling beyond description filled me.
"Beulah" is a blessed plaee. You can feel at once the
Divine presenee there.
When I returned home tue weather was very warm.
Company came to sta.y a day 01' two. There was no
one to help me, and I had to keep up. All the time my
breast hurtIne terribly, the intense burning seemed unbearable. How Satan did try me! He told me I should
have listened to my friends and staid at home, that I

wasn't healeel, ete. But I wrote Bister Dudley an about
it, and again they prayed for nie; then I feIt that I was
healed. I think .:the deal' Lorel wished to show me that
He was the one to trust; that He coulc1 heal rne at IUY
own horne as weIl as at ((Beulah."
I love Bister Duelley very c1early, anel my blessecl
Savior would show lue that my trust was in her more
than in Hinlself. Bister Duelley told me not to touch
my breast, nor give attention to its conditioD. 1t painecl
me at tinles, and Satan tried to cliscourage me, but my
trust was in the I..Iord. 'rhis is 'w ritten to encourage
SOlne pOOl' affticted one to trust in J esus. Since enterino' this life of faith I have learneel sweet lessons and
n
have
but one elesire, to knDw anel do Goel' s WI'11 •
Praise IIis elear name forever !
From a letter written by 1\'Irs. Palnler, June 26, 1895,
we give this extract. (Ec1.)
"You ask about that bunch. 1t is gone entirely, and
there is no soreness whatever. . Praise the Lord! 1
('an anel do trust J esus for boely and soul, now anel for~ve~. Oh, I'm so glael lever learned to trust Hirn. I
feellike shouting, GJ.ory, hallelujah!
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1\1:rs. Rosa Nevins, Six Lakes, Mich., June 3, 1895.1 was aH Iny life a great sufferer frenll salt rheum on
my hands. 1\'Iy finger nails ealne offvery often. 1
first thought of taking the Lord for DIY Healer by reaelinO' the little book '(Beulah."
Then 1\'11'. anc11Vlrs. Duelley came to 1VIoline, wh~re we
then lived, to hold Ineetings. I wa.s anointed, dIc1 nDt
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get bettel', but grew worse for two weeks. Sorne power
seemecl to ho lcl nlY hands and arms, and kept telling
me my ha.nds would never be weIl unless I put sornething Oll them. But for two weeks I kept saying, No.
'fhe last day I was sitting, holding my hands, they
were paining me ver;y 111uch, when Satan said: "You
had bettel' put sOluething on your hands 01' they will
neve1' get wen." I answered: "I will not; I am trusting in J esus, and I anl going to trust I-lim."
'fhen that power left filY arnlf$, and I was filled with
joy; the victory was the Lord's. My hands got weIl
very fast. 'rhat was six years ago, and they are weIl.
Praise the Lord!
After I was heaIed, one of m.y daughter's hands became SOil'e with salt rheum. I had to prepare her fooel
upon her plate anel she coulcl hardly feed herself. I
told her to shnw her hands to her father. He said
she ought to ha ve something done for them. I replied: "The same tha t cureel nline is gooel for hers."
He said the luedicine that I hael taken cured llline.
But I sent to "Beulah" for prayers and her hands were
healeel without any mec1icine.
"Wh at a, wonderful Saviour is J esus my Lord."

lVIrs. Emma Sa.mpson, Greenville, Montcalm 00.,
Mich., P. O. Box 88.-With pleasure I will try to write
of my 4ea1ing, which is only one of the instances of
Gocl's mercy to His children who trust Him fully and
take Hirn at His ward.
I was not of a strong constitution, and after becoming a mother was somewhat of an invalid. 'rroubled
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with my" back,and with general weakness. Rad also
terrible headaches, which \voulcllast two 01' three days,
when I would be obliged to lie in a dark rOODl and be
very quiet, ahvays feeling, after an attack, that I had
passed through a hard sickness.
For five anel one-half weeks after the birth of 111)"
thircl child I did notstand upon IUY feet. On the last
day of that tilne our house burnec1, and I received a
shock fronl which I was soon th1'eatened with spinal
fever; but God was there, and when I was most discouraged, said to me: "Only trust, al1(l thou shalt be
made whole." But, sad to say, I did not know how,
and although our God hael deelared many hundreu
years ago, "I alU the Lord tha t healeth thee," the words
were meaningless to nle. Different doctors we1'e tried
until foul' had exha.ustec1 thei1' skill-and patience,
too, I think. One confidently affi1'med that but for the
remedies used my heart nlust have failec1 long ago.
~Iany tinles I feIt that there were but a few haul's left
me, and would give away the things I prized. There
was congestion of the spine and brain, anel extre111e
nervous prostration. I can find no words to express
what I sufferec1. Obligecl to be in total darkness the
O'reate1' part of the time. Unable to sit up. I..yil1g at
~imes, for foul' weeks in succession without ha ving my
pillows or bed stirrecl 01' harc1ly touched. Could not
turn my body, head, 01' eyes, 01' be 11l0vec1 by anyone
without the most dreac1ful sensations, as though I were
whirling about, flying over the head of the bed, 01' falling upon the fiool'.
.
Such awful feelings had full possesslo n of file that I
died a thousand dea.ths. I coulc1 not straighten iUY
lower lilnbs 01' use but one arm. ßiIy heart and stomach
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were very bad. I was al ways cold, yet covered with
sweat; if a draft of air reached me I had neuralgia.
When I could be moved, two persons,one at my
head, the other at my feet, carriecl Ine in the morninO'b
to another bed and back at night. In this condition I
lay for foul' years. Trying everything I cüuld to bO'et
weIl. lIad treatInent by e1eetricity for nine months',
at the end of that time could just lift my head off the
pillow, only to let i.t drop sucldenly down. But the little book, "Beu1ah," was sent to me. T'here were times
when I cou1d heur sorneOlle reud a very Httle; so my
mother, who was always with lne, reuel this to Ine, as I
could bear it.
Very foreibly were the words of truth appHed to my
mind. I remembered God's word to 111e in the first of
my siekness: "Only trust, anel thou shalt be made
whole."
Immediately lIeft off an medicines, including the
laudanum, of whieh I took a great deal, and sent for
Mrs. Dudley to eOIlle at once, but received word thai
she could not come then. At this tilne a deal' aequa~ntance, Mrs. Aggie Nevins, of l\1oline, \vho had just
been healeel, CaIne and prayed with Ine. I feIt the healing power in my back and neck. Oould at on ce turn
myself without being dizzy; lie on my 1eft siele forthe
first time in all these years; anel even rise up in bed
without assistanee; but did not unelerstanel that I
must claim perfect deliveranee.
Later 1\11's. Duelley eame and anointec1 me. Upon
the following day I walkeel out to dinner. fIael to borrow clothes to wear. Oh, the great joy of having on a
dress, anel shoes-to walk again, anel to sit in achair!
Only those can ~ell who, froin entire hel plessness, ha ve

-_...

'

been raised to strengtll and life. The sallie week I
went to the neighbors anel to prayer ll1eeting. Steadily
growing stronger. Not long after I \yas doillg my OW11
work, caring for my fanlily, anü we live upon a farnl.
Ever since I have found Jesus a prescnt he1p in time
of need. In less tllan two years after my healing God
and he is u1 wa YS strong
orrave rne a nice healtby bov,
.J
'--and weIl. He is especially dedieated to God, beea use
of His grea t Inerey to 111e.
My chilc1ren trust Go<1 instead of taking medieine,
anel have lllany tinles been wOl1elerfully healecl. Theil'
simple faith as they unite with me in prayer is often
stronger than my own.
One elay, when my son Leon was about seven years
of age, just before the time he usually bl'ought in the
wood fDr night, he was taken with pain in his stonulch
--so seve1'e that he lay upon the floor on his face, erying
in distress, unable to straighten up 01' stand. vVe beO'an to talk of askinO'b God
to help hhn bring i11 the
b
,
large chunks of wood. He said he had asked Him, but
the pain haeln't stoppeel.
I told hirn of the ten lepers whom Christ healed as
they went, and suggestecl that maybe God wantecl him
to beO'in bringin o' in his wood. He arose with a deo
0
'f
terminec1 effort and went out. As he stooped to 11 t
the first stick an pain left hirn, and he 1'eturnec1 to the
house, giving God the glory. Our youngest chilcl, foul'
years old now, wishes God to pull out the slivers that
rret into his flesh. And he will go off by himself and
~aIk to the Lord about giving him things, 01' doing
something for hirn, in a way so simple and trusting that
is both touching anel amusing. Time fails me to tell
t.

~
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of all God's mercies. Would that everyone nlight see
anel believe His blessed truth.
Be str()ng in the Lord! I find that, as I trust Hirn
moment by moment, strength comes just when neeeled.
I wish it were possible to describe Mrs. Sa.mpson's
appearance when she first wall{ecl from her bed to a
ehair, and back again. She has spoken of the whirling sensation fronl which she suffered so much. When
she first stood upon her feet and attempted to walk
her spine actually had a twisting movelnent, swaying
her whole b()dy. I did not wonder that her brain
whirled.-[Ed.]

Mrs. Reynolds, Six Lakes, Mich.-vVhen living near
Greenville, I was sick for about thre'e I1lonths. Doc:.
tored all the time. Was not able to hear much talking, 01' to talk inyself. One Friday 1110rning Mrs. Nevins calne to see me and told w ha t the Lord liad done
for her; also, that they hael sent for Mrs. Duelley to
see Mrs. Sarripson. I saiel: "I wish she woulel COlne
to see me." JYlrs. Nevins promised to bring her. w hen
she came. They calne the next a.fternoon, and told lile
how the Lord had raisecl Mrs. Sampson that morning.
'l'hey prayec1 with and anointed Ine, laying their hands
upon me in the name of the Lord. I arose, dressed nlYself, walked across, the rOOln anel sat dO'wn in the doorway, and was healecl.
When my eldest son came horne and I told hirn w hat
the Lord had done for me, he said it c1icl hiIn more good
than reading the Bible a year. The next day I tolel my ,
son t() get the carriage. Iwanted to go for a ride.
We went a mHe and a half to caU upon Mrs. Stone, who
.
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had been to see Ine the day befol'e I wa~ ltealed, und
who thought I could not live long. ,Vhen she saw my
son she was frightened anel feared I was worse. He
asked her to come out to the buggy; when she saw m€
there she was astonished. I ",vent in anel told them an
about it. The next day I went to wOl'k and clid a11 my
housework. That was six years ago. One ;real' ago,
while my youngest son was siek "\vitll lung fever amI
under the doetor's care, I ,vas taken very siek. Oue of
Iny frieuds brought a lady physicial1. I took her lneuieine until the Lord told :Mrs. Nevius tn eOllie unu pray
with me; then I sa W I1lY sin and took uo more medicine, but seelued worse. ßily son said: ":Mother is going to die, and Mrs. N evins will be to blame." But I
got weU before he did. Praise the Lord!

Mrs. Nellie Oonant, l\Iontrose, Mich., Oetober, 1889.I learned of Mrs. Dudley andher work for J esus,
her little book, "Beulah." I had been
in pOOl'
throuO'h
b
.
•
health for several years, 'when I was taken \vlth typ hOld
fever and spinal disease, and in four months ",'as so
recluced I could not help myself in the least, no1' speak
a louc1 word. lIeft nlyself in Jeslls' hands, seeing He
hael shed His blood for n1Y body as for my soul and was
willing to heal me. One time, when it was thought I was
going, my spirit was eaught up and I saw Hea:Ten;
there were angelie beings, crowneel and robed. Fllled
with glory, I fell at Jesus' feet. He saicl to Ille: "You
must return to earth and stay awhile." I was then
led to senel to Mrs. Dudley arequest for prayer for lIlY
recovery. And at the very hour that united prayer
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was offered for me, my room was filled with light and
glory; J esus came and spoke peace to my soul, and
said, "Arise, thou art whole." He strengthened and
lifted me up, and I walked for one-half hour, praising
God.
I am fully consecrated to work and live for Jesus
anywhere. God's word is the law of my life, and a new
beauty, power and holiness seelllS to shine out on every
page. 1. have complete satisfaction and rest in Jesus.
Since my healing there has been no response within
my nature to temptations from without. Oh! how I
praise God for His full and free salvation as it is manifested to me.
vVitnesses: Rev. William Coombs, Mrs. O. R. Ooombs,
G. W. Ruggles, E. Ruggles.

Mrs. G. Hoebeke, Grand Rapids, Mich., May 22, 1895.
-It is with gratitude to my IIeavenly Father, and for
His glory, that I give my testhnony of what I-Ie has
done for uso
In the fall of 1893 I first lward of the vvork Mrs. Dudley was doing. Being a sufferer from heart dise-ase
and stonlaeh trouble for many years, I thought I would
like to see her, and ask if it could be the Lorcl's will
that I should be siek an the time. I thought, like so
many others do, that it was, anel, if so, was willing to
bear my cross patiently. 0, how glad I was when Mrs.
Duelley showeel me from God's Holy W ord that He is
willing to heal all that have faith to be healecl, and
that it is His will that His ehildren shoulcl be weIl.
Saturday afternoon, November 11, 1893, I heard these

glad tidings. 1\1rs. Dudley asked me if I was ready to
be anointed, anel I said, "Yes, I belie-ve the Lord will
heal llle." I was anointeel, the prayer of faith offered,
and J esus healed me instantly. The terrible beating
of my heart stopped, all tirecl and sick feeling left me,
and I feIt a new strength :fiow through my whole
being. I shan never fOl'get that moment. "Jesus tlte
same, yesterday and to-day and forever." Praise His
Holy name! 0, that many of God's children might see
their priviIege in Christ, and see that He bore our sicknesses, as weIl as our sins, in His own body on the tree.
It is a year and a. half since I was healed, and ,ve
ha ve not hael a c1octor or used any medicine in our family since.
The Lord delivers us from all our diseases. I cannot
praise Hirn enough for giving us all faith to trust Him.
When the chilcl!'en have any pa in 01' trouble they say,
"~1amma, will you ask Jesus to make us better?"
Often they are healeel in answer to tl?-eir own prayers.
Divine Healing brings us so near to God, and gives us
such spiritual blessing.
JVIy daughter hael catarrh for fifteen years; we tried
many remedies and doctored for it, but nothing did
any gooel. She was healed in Deeem ber, 1893. My
eldest son had a bad cough for years, anel was always
worse in winter. He also took the Lord for his Healer,
and was healed.
MI'. I-Ioebeke hael what the doetor ealled blood poison; red spots breaking out on neck and hands every
spring; it being worse each year than the yeal' before.
We took it to the Lord and it did not appeal' last spring.
Glory to God!
Last summer one of the boys hael a sore mouth. His
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tongue, gums and lips were so sore that he could not
talk 01' eat for tvvo days. We prayed with hirn, but it
got no bettel'. 'Ve took hirn to the meeting and he was
anointed'. When we arose froID our knees he: could
talk, and the next day was weIl.
In the fall he was taken siek and sho""red the same
symptoms as those of Iny sister's little c1aughter, who .
died with brain fever. He had terl'ible hea<lache, high
fever, and was very delirious. We did not have a dortor, so do not know what it was, but think it was brain
fever. 0, how sweet it is to trust in J esus; no anxious
eare, but a fuIl trust that the prayer of faith shall save
tbe siek, and the Lord shan raise hirn up. He 'was
anointed on Friclay afternoon. The Lord tried our
faith and permitted hiIn to get worse until Saturday
rnorning; from th'at tilue he reeovered rapidly, so that
he ,vas up and dressed Sunday. On Saturday a friend
said: "You eannot keep that boy." When he came
again on Monday he was still better.
The Lord has done wonderful things for our youngest
ehild, now foul' years old. He was always ailing and
very weak, but since we took hinl to the Lord he is
strong and healthy. A year ago last winter he had the
measIes; he was anointed and a few IDOlnents. later
saicl: "I am aH better; put my clothes on." We did;
anel then he began to play. Another time he had a
fever for a few days. I went to the Alliance lneeting
to ask prayer for hirn. There was to be another Hleeting in thc evening and SOlneone asked Ine if I were
going. I said: "Yes, if baby is bettel'; if not, then I
do not like to lea ve hirn again." They sa id : "Did not
we ask the Lord to heal hirn; cannot you believe that
He did?"
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I answered: "Yes, Lord, I believe." I t was thell
about half-past foul' o'cloek. \Vhen I reached home
I found him bettel', and asked my daughtel' how he had
been. She said that during the afternoon he had been
worse than in the rnorning; he moanecl all the time,
and she hael to stay with hirn, holding his hand, until
half-past foul', when he began to be bettel' at onee. I
went to that meeting in the evening fuIl of praises to
my Lord.
Last spring he put a small piece of eoal in his ear;
we tried to get it out, but it went in further. We
trusted the Lord to make it eorne out and went right
to sleep, not ""rorrying at aH. 1f we had not trusted
J esus I would not have siept much. The next morn~
ing we eould not see it, anel thought it was out all right;
but a few days later tllere was a swelling near his ear.
I askeel pra.yer for hirn. In the meeting lVIrs. Dudley
prayed that if it pleased the Lord I rnight find the piece
of coal when it earne out, so I eould show what our
Lord will do for th{)se who trust Hirn. \Vhen I came
home the pain and swelling were gone, and I thought
again that it was out and lost. Six münths later it
eame out, without pa in 01' anyone doing anything to it.
I have it now.
Last winter he took his brother's sIed ("without my
knowleclge) anel went slicling on a steep hilI, near our
horne. He had his little hands on the front of the sIed,
but, being too sinall to steer it, ran against a tl'ee . . '1'0
all a ppearance his right hand was broken; it was
, badly swollen and he could not lift it up. I took hirn
to Mrs. Dudley, who anointed hinl, a.nel immecliately the
swelling went down, and he began to move his fingers,
and the next day used his hand again.
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For three ye-al~s I was troubled vvith a, swelling in the
roof of rny rnouth. It carne slovvIy; at tiInes would
pain me badly, sharp pains to m~ eyes. I w~nt. to .a
doctor and said: "Please tell Ine Just what thlS 18; lt
won't frighten me, for I shall trust the Lord to take it
away." I-Ie said that it would without. c10ubt be. a cancer, unless opened at ouce. I was aUOluted for It, and
in three days it had disa,ppeared. Oh, how I love my
Jesus! I am so glad lever learued this beautiful faith.

Extraets from the letters of Mrs. Oora Ehnol'e, Boon,
Wexford 00., Mich., Deeember 14, 1894.-1 have been
confined to my bed, battling with neuralgia, until my
strength is gone; lllY spine anc1lilnbs nearly paralyze~1.
, I ask you, in the name of J esus, pray at once tha.t thlS
pain may leave me.
From nlY birth I have had heart trouble. When
about thi1'teen years of age was so badly injured by a
fall that for years I have been a cripple frOlll curvature
of the spine. I now apply to the Great Physieian, and
from this time put myself wholly in His care."
Late1'.-I would tell you that your. prayers for me
were being answered; even be.fore I re'cei vec1 your letter
I feIt a newness c1'eeping through my benuillbed lilnbs;
the great weight was taken from lllY breast; something
seemed to say: "Arise anel walle" Startled, I listened.
Again the voice said: "Y ou have been asked in my
name to adse anel waHr; my strength is sufficient for
vou." Immedia tely I arose and walkecl a hout the room
~ithout pain 01' fa tigue. In a few days discovel'ed the
bones in my ba.ck to be as straight as, they had ever
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been. The old curves had clisappeared, and I was indeecl Inacle whole! 0, what rejoicing und thllllksgh'ing fillecl our hearts and 1l10uths when we sa w mall!fested the goodness of Gocl.
On receipt of the first letter MI'. Du(lley and m.yself
knelt in our room. !vII'. DucUey voiced the prayel'. I
feIt the answer was givell, and eould ouIy praise the
Lord that IIe had heard. 'Ve ,vere not sllrpl'ised ",vhen
the letter earne telling of NIrs. Ellllore's healing.-[Ed.]

Mrs ..A_gnes Peck, Staff Ca ptain of Chl'istian Crnsaders, Dutton, Mich., SepteInbel' 18, lSH5.-My girlhood
days were spent largely in pleasure, and especially in
the ball-rooill; in consequence, I 800n found a peculiar
swelling upon one of my ankles, wLieh was eaused by
expDsure a.nd excessive dancing.
At the age of sevente'en I was converted, and in 1889
entered the Orusade work; but all the time my foot
grew worse, until I would often fall UPOll the street.
And as doctors told me they could do me no goc.d, and
that I would only grow worse and ,yorse as long as I
lived, I took no meclicine nor treatment for some tinle
before I hearc1 of "BeuJah."
At first I thought that was a Christiau Sciellce institution; but when ~lrs. Captain Reed went auel brought
back good news, I concludecl to go and see if it would
do me any good. I went, and, praise Gocl! although
my lungs, too, were so bad that few of my friencls expected recovery, yet the Great Physician unc1el'took
my case, anel I was eompletely restored, so that my
lungs have become strong and my ankle has been
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stronger than it was before Iny affiiction. For five
years I ha ve been enabled to walk and work in lneet"
ings as though I had never been a cripple. What a
wonderfnl Saviour, "vVho forgiveth aH thine iniquities;
who healeth aH thy c1iseases."
"J esus Ohrist, the same, yesterday, to-day and forever."
1"'here are many witnesses to the aboye statements.
Shoulc1 any doubt, let theul inquire of Staft: Oa,p tain
Mrs. Reed, Shelby, lYIich.

Then I saw J esus standil1g at tlle foot of the be<1,
Sata.n havillg 1110ved to one COl'Iwr of tbc 1'oom. ) .fj
Jesus calne \vhere Satan had stoOt1 11e vanbhed, and I
fell into a, sweet sleep, wh ich lnsted for houl's. But I
was not healed; I was ta king r emedies.
I soon 111et dear Sister Chipman, wllo gav/.:· me her
experiellce in Divine Healing. The more I thought
about it tlle 1110re Iwanted to take J esus as my Healer.
I saül: "Lord, I will givc up all renledics Ul1(l tl'ust
'1"'hee." At night I suffered intensely with ,m y 11ea1:t,
but used nothing for relief. All at onte tb e palpitation
ceased anel I fell asleep.
A few clays later tlle Lord gave me vietory ove1' a tel'rible pain in my head, ,vith the assuranee that I was
healed anel shoulel sleep, and I slept s,,"eetly. On my
return to Grand Rapids I 'was tried by elrcams and restlessness. I attenclec1 l\1:1's. Dudley's meetings, where
she had prayer for me, anel for eight years I lw. YC had
none of this trouble.
A c1reaclful cough a.nel night-sweats came .Up011 me
last SUnlmel\ I grew very weak; none who saw me
thought I could ever be any better. I wrote to "ßeulah" for prayers, and the next day all was gone. Since
that time the Lord has healed me of serious stomach
trouble, and now I can eat whatever I like. My soul is
continually blessecl. 0, praise the eleal' Lord for what
He has done for me. He has never failed me when I
have fuHy trustecl Hirn.
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Mrs. Susie George, 721 Hall 8treet, Gra,nd Ra pids,
lVIich.-In 1883 I was taken wit11 nel'VOUS prostration.
Hael severe pain in my head; was unable to reael, work,
care for myself, 01' even talk with lllY frienc1s.
In 1885 I went to Petoskey, Mich. One night, while
kneeling in prayer, the devil said to Ine: "You need
not ask for sleep, you've had all you'll ever have in
this wo,dcl." I said: "Theu I shall die." He saiel:
"Y ouwill, soon." I repliec1: "I will pray for sleep,
anyway." I did pray, and retired. rrhe devil stood at
the head of rny beel; I could see hirn in a clouc1. He
talkeel to 111e thus: "The Lord says, 'I1e that giveth
His belovecl sleep.' You ha ve not s1ept für a long tirne,
anel will sleep no more; so you can't be one of IIis belovecl." I answerecl: "I thought I was one of lIis beloved." He said: "Then the Bible is not true, for
He does not give you sleep." I cried: "I an1 undone;
what will become of me?" It was an a\vful moulent.
It seemed I should die. I exclaüned: "I know the
Eible is true, and I know I am His beloved."
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Mrs. C. Osterle, Grand Rapids, ~Iich., July 25, 1895.Two years aga I was very murh bloatecl, and suffered
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luuch from the dropsical condition of my whole bOdy.
I attended the Faith prayer meetings held by Bister
Dudlevon
the .west side.
.,
After hearing the Bible lessons I was anointed and
healed of dropsy. At another prayer meeting I was
filled with the Holy Ghost. Later I was healed of what
the cloctor sa.id was a tumor in my side. While praying by Inyself anel getting reaely to die, the Lord told
nle, to go and water nlY garden. I did so, and the tumor
all went a.way. I do not know where it went.
Last "winter I was taken very siek with la grippe, followeel by erysipelas in my head anel face. I was unconscious for SOUle tüue. Again the Lord healed me.
After my fiesh began to heal, the skin peeled off, and
my hair calne out; nice, new hair canle in. 'l'his summer, before I leftfor my southern honle, in Clairmont,
Va., I had aclreadful attack of wha.t a doctor called
acute congestion of the kidneys and bladder. For a
few hours the suffering was a wful. I sent for Bister
Dudley, was anointed and instantly healed.
Praise the Lord! He is so good to I11e; He' has done
so much for me.

J\;frs. lVlartha TrankIel', Grand Ra pids, Mieh.-N early
eight years aga I was suc1clenly attackecl with terrible
suffering. Our family physician was unable to afford
me any permanent help. My health beeanle so pOOl' I
saw scareely a well day, and was constantly nnder the
doctor's eare, 01' taking highly recOlnmencled patent
medicines.
In the fourth year a council of doctors (the best in
Grand Rapids) was ca.lled at two different tilnes. BOlne
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of them pronounced the trouble gall-stones, while others believed it to be neuralgia. I would not go ()vel'
foul' weeks, at the longest, often onIy a day or two,
\vithout these terrible speIls, lasting twenty-four hours
at a time. Nothiug but opiates would relieve me, and
afterward my lips and 'nails would turn nearIy black,
anel my skin yellow.
Bister Duclley was holding faith meetings in our
part of the city. Borne of lllY neighbol's, who believed
in Divine Healing, called and invited llle to artend. I
was a professing Christian, had aecepted J esus as the
Saviour of Iny souL I attenc1ed one lneeting and did
not enjoy it very weIl, for I thought I coulcl not give up
nlY luedicine. I began to search the Scriptures; tried
to find a place where Jesus tolcl lue to use remedies;
but eoulc1 find nothing to satisfy lnyself. Almost
every tinle I opened my Bible I woulcl find where J esus
had healed SOlueone.
"He healed all that were siek." That meant, He
W011ld heal nle. It also saicl: "Hirns elf took our infirmities anel bare"our sicknesses." Yes, Iny sicknesses,
as weIl as nlY sins. The New Testamentis full of promises to heal, and the only remedy He showed me was
t{) be anointeel with oil in the name of the Lord. So
blessed and simple!
The night befOl>e I took the Lord aß my Healer passed
in comllluning with Hirn. The still, small voice kept
asking: "Why don't you give up nledicine and accept
J esus as your healer?" I promised that I would. In
the morning was able to sit up only for a short time,
and the enemy persuaded me to wait a little longer,
so I took my medieine, as usual. Soon I began to feel
very strangely. O! everything Iooked so dark I fe't
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as though God had left rne all alone. I sent for deal'
sister. She said the Lord was leading, and wished me
to trust Hirn fully. She read God's promises and
prayed with nle; then left llle alone with I-lim.
I asked Hilll to let rne know His will for myself. He
knew I was in ea.r nest; He, alone, knows the prayer.
The first that I reillember, I was sitting up in bed, saying: "N 0, Lord, I won't take the medicine." I had
fully yieldec1 to Him, ready to live 01' die, as He saw
best. I arose nlueh bettel', workec1 SOllle that day, and
by speIls was very happy. That nigllt I fell asleep for
a little while, but soon awoke with a ehill; fever fol. lowed, arid in all my life I never passed such a terrible
night. lVIy room seelued to be fun of devils; an were
pointing c1aggers at me and saying: "You will take
medicine." I would answer : "I will not; I'ln going to
trust J esus." When lnorning eame they left me, very
weak. lVIy husband begged me to take the nledicine,
but I saicl: "No; I have promised to trust J esus; He
will heal me, if he wants me to live; if not, I alU ready _
to go." I feIt very bad all day. At night I asked the
deal' Lord to let nothing disturb me, and I slept as
sweetly as a ehile1. 0, how I did thank the Lord w hen
I awoke, anel feIt a great deal bettel', anel eon~inued to
improve.
Bister Dudley was holding meetings about eight
blocks away. After a few days I walkec1 to the llleeting, and was prayecl for and anointed in the name oi
the Lord for perfeet deliverallee. I realized no
change, but believeel God's prOlnises were true. The
next lllorning I feIt wen, and my whole being·was fuH
of praise. When the Lord heals His ehilelren He gi ves
thern greater blessings than they ean ask, 01' think. I
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was wen for two years, then, through overwork, had
other attaeks with nlY stmna.ch. But the Lord a.lways
healed nle; sOlllethnes, instantly; always, luore quickly than when remeelies were used. I have learnec1 that
it nleans a -very humble, elose walk with the Lord, if
we 'woulcl retain our healing. I know by experience
it pays to trust the Lord for our bodies as well as for
our souls. Let us glorify Gocl in onr bodies anel spirits,
which are His.
Our ehilclren have had sicknesses, but the Lord has
always healed theill. It is a blessed way to teaeh the
children. When ours are siek they at on ce ask me to
pray for them. At one thne, my little girl was very
sick with erysipelas. We had prayer for her, but she
seemed uo bettel'. I asked if she wantecl the doctoT'.
She said, No, I wish you would send for ~frs. Dudley.
Bhe eanle, and AIta said she feIt bettel' while she was
her. To G{)d be aH the
..,
b for and anointing
PravinO'
glory! We gi-ve none to Bister Dudley, neither c10es
she want any. I praise God that He so wonderfully
uses her to point the suffering ones to J esus, anel I pray
earnestly that some may be benefited by rea.ding this
and be Ied to Hirn who is lnore willing to give than we
are t{) reeeive. "Aceorcling to your faith be it unto
you."
"Jesus, Jesus, how I trust Him,
How I've proved Him Q'er and o'er,
Jesus, Jesus, precious Jesus!
Oh, for grace to trust Him more."
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Mrs. H. A. Orane, Sparta, Kent 00., Mich.-Four
years ago last March I was lnnch troubled with my leH
ear. I ,vas somewhat deaf, and from a gath€ring in my
head tllere was a very offensive elischarge, for at least
six \veeks, when
pernliar WOl'ln-like substance was
expelled, the dis charge continning. .At this time I
went to Benlah HOlne for a short visite
Mrs. Duelley, 0 bsel'ving the cotton I hael in my ear,
spoke of it, asking if I diel not know it was liable to
cause deafness. Then I told/ hel' Iny trouble. She l'eplied: "Let us have it healed." I rellloveel the' cotton, .
we knelt, and I wa.s enabled to believe that the Lord
would heal me. I just took my healing froln His hand
as I would take a gift frOln a friend, and coulel at once
see that there was 'no more clischarge frOlll nlY ear; no
tenclerness; anel my hearing was fully restorecl. The
wax fonnec1 in a natural way, and the ear has been perfectly weIl ever since.

to study my Bible and to believe I roulcl be llealecl by
the Lord. I gave up aU hunlan means and in three
months was perfectly weIl. In 1892 Dl'. Coon examinec1 me for a. life insurance policy, and was sUl'prised
to find that I hac1 two strong lungs and could expand
theIn three inches. In 1888 a tumor came in my left
side. It was very heavy and grDwing so fast I could
not get around without gl'eat pain. To satisfy my
parents, with· whom I ,vas stclJ"ing, Dl'. :l\1arch was
called, who thought best to PCl'f0l'111 an operation fol'
its renloval, but upon examination, finding that I had
Bright's disease also, he refused to operate upon the
tlunOl', saying I could not live long. I was bed-fast several weeks; but knew I should get weIl. I told the
dortor, and he said I would bettel' cull some one to
pray for Ille; there was no human help for lllY case.
No one would pra.y for my healing, for they believed
I was going to die. I prayed all the thlle, and kept my
hand upon the tumor. I knew it would go sudelenly,
anel Iwanted to feel it go. One day I became discouraged and was thinking of eulling another doctor, when
a voice . said to me: "Can't you trust J esus and take
Him as Jour physician?" I arose, knelt, and exclaimed:
"Yes, I ean." vVhen I arose I fel t like a new person.
I was alone, went to work, clid a two-weeks' washing,
took up the kitchen carpet anel washec1 apart of that,
prepared supper, clid up the work, and walked a mile
to prayer-meeting in the evening. Upon retiring for
the night I arranged the pillows for my sitting up, as I
hael been obliged to do for a yeal'. The voice said to
me: "Why don't you lie clown? You are ~ealed."
I lay down anel was soon asleep. Th'Iy husbancl kept
waking met He thought I was dying, as the doctor
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Mrs. Lizzie Miller, Casnovia, Kent Co., Mich.-All
glol'Y to Jesns for His healing power!
I hacl what the cloctors calIecl the old-fashioned lingering consumption for fifteen years. The year before
I was healecl there were frequent hemorrhages of the
lungs. Dr. Luke, of Canton, Ohio, where I then livecl,
saicl that m~r left lung was entirely gone and the right
one badly affeeted. In 1879, when I left Ohio for Michigan, Dr. Scott saiel I coulel not live six weeks. I couleI
not walk alone. Had not spoken aloud for more than
three months. On my arrival, Dr. 00011 was ealled and
said I was in the last stages, of consumption. I began
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had told him I was liable to drop away suddenly. In
the lllorning the tumor was gone, and lny kidneys were
weIl. I went about my work singing praises to rny
Healer.
In 1890 I returned to l\tIichigan and attended a Ohristian Alliance Convention, held in the Division Street
l\tI. E. Ohurch, Grand Uapids, \1'here I n1et l\t1rs. Dudley,
of whOln I hacl heard hefore leaving Ohio. So on after
I ,-ras attackecl, suddc~nly and severely, with inflammation of the kidneys and bladder. I could not get the
victol'Y alone, as I had done before. I vvrote to Si ster
Duclley for prayer, a.nd was healed as soon as she receivecl the letter a.nel prayer was offerecl.
Later I was taken with severe pain in my stOlnach
and bowels. I was bowed together "\vith thepain and
conld in nowise lift up lllyself. Dr. Vanclerveen, who
lived in the same builcling, pr'Onounced it inflanuuation.
I sent for Sister Dndley and was instantly healed while
she prayed for and anointed 111e. I arose and walked
with her down aflight of stairs and to the street corner
wi th perfect ease.
Last winter I had very bad speIls with my heart.
One day I was with my sister-in-Iaw, in Dr. VVhiteagle's
office, when the doctor, noticing Iny conclition, said .
there was no cure for such an inherited heart disease.
I went to "Beulah" for prayer. This time' was not instantlv
. healed, but learnec1 svveet lessons of trust whilc
thc healing went on.
All praise to Hirn, who did strengthen and heal my
heart. It is gooel to trust in Jesus, Iny Saviour, Sanctifiel', He::tler, and coming Lord.
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1\'l1's. l\tfary Hallac1ay, Stetson, :Mich.-To honor and
glorify n1Y deal' Saviour Iwrite the story of my healing,
tl'usting that the 1-101y Spirit may use it to lead otller
suffering on es to search the Scriptures for deliverunee
from all the power of the enemy.
I was an invalid for over eight years, with troubles
such as 11lany of lllY sisters have. During the gl'eater
part of that time I was unable to clo even a Httle sewing. I would be in bed for rnonths at a time, and was
almost constantly under the care of a physician, 01' wras
trying some relnedy that had been recollllllended to me.
At times I would get a little relief and gaill a little
strength, hut woulcl soon be as sick as ever. At last I
strainecl lllY side, fron1 a very slight exertion, and
shortly after' was taken down so ill and \veak that I
could not turn in bed ,vhen the weight of the bed clothing was resting upon n1e. Then I became so weak that
I could not turn Inyself at· all, 01' even feeeI myself. I
had read some testünonials of healing in the Christian
Alliance. Had heard, too, in other ways, of some who
had been healed by the Lord. I had been treatecl so
11luch by physicians, with so little success, and as I was
getting weaker, I believed that there was nD otller help
but in the Lord. I threw asic1e my renledies, for I did
not believe I would be trusting the Lord if I depended
upon thern. I beIieved that God was able anel willing
to heal nle, but clid not quite understand how to take
the healing. My husbancl sent for lVIrs. Fleteher, of
'roronto, who kindly carne and taught me many Eible
truths that I had not known before. She unointecl rne,
and the Lord gave me courage to arise in His strength.
Praise His name! I vvas healed.
- Butit was just according to rny faith that I received
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strength. Satan discouraged nle with synlptoms. I
wrote to lVlrs. Fletcher about it. She wrote, in reply,
that it was the enemy wIlo was troubling llle, and that
I was to press forward in the strength of the Lord, believing tha t I was healed, as I had 0 beyed the eommand
inJ ames 5 :14. I began to sew, and after doing a large
quantity of that, I conlnleneecl doing nlY o\vn hüusework. I continuecl doing it until the next sUllllller,
when the enelny made me believe I hael been working
too hard. I was taken so ill i t seeIlled tha t I could not
live, butdielnot feel that I eould take healing unless I
again obeyed the command in JaIlles. During my first
illness we were living in Canada; after my healing we
moved to l\1iehigan. As it was not then cOllvelliellt to
send for 1\11's. Fletcher, Iny husband wrote to Mrs. Duelley, of Grand Rapids; hut as I gre'l" weaker anel sank
so rapidly, anel very soon could not lllove luyself, he
telegraphed for her to conle at onee, anel to pray that I
might live until she reached Iue.
Satan hindered her, she was directed to the wrong
boat, missedthe train, and was delayed twenty-four
hours. They ülld her at the station that I Inight not
be alive, as I had been in a' dying condition for several
days. Bhe reached me late in the evening.
After prayer, in the strength of the Lord I turned
myself in bee1. Bible instructions were gi yen me in
the forenoon of the next da.y, I was anointed, and in
the name of the Lord arose and dresseel, with a little
assistanc~, walked a few steps, and sat up SOIU€ tÜlle.
On the next day wellt out to my lueals and began to
belp about the work, anel soon to do it with better
health than before. Praise His nam.e!
lVly sister gave her heart to Jesus at the same hour
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that I was healed. 'Ye ill1111ecliately opened cottage
prayer meetings at the hOUI' of the "Beulnh" lneetillg~,
,vith mueh blessing. I 11a ve learned to take the life of
the Ba viour and to praise HÜll lllore. If we do not
praise the Lord for what blessings we have received,
we need not expeet luuch more until we have done our
duty. Phil. 4:6. "\Yhat a e0111plete Saviour we have.
One ,,,ho has made fuH atonenlellt for onr sins anel
sicknesses. Oh, that more of God's ehildl'en would see
their privilege as it is in Jesus.
Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and all that ~s within me
bless His Holy name!

Mrs. L. Crowell, 723 Hall Stl'eet, Grand Ra pids.-I
hadnervous prostration, heart tronble, anel indigestion;
eouleI eat very little, anel everything I did eat dh;tressecl
nIe. 'rhere was grea t irregularity of the bowels, a ,vful
weakness; could not be on my feet at all wi tllOU t increasing the clifficulty. There was llluch pain in the
back of my heacl and neck; eould neither sew not reael.
During these years of suffering five doetors attendecl
me. The last one, Dr. Fuller, gave his opinion that
there was no hope oi eure unless it shoulel be in a surgieal operation, full of risk and atteneled with great Ulleertainty as to its results. The nlore mecUeine I took
for Iny stoInaeh the worse it became. I clepended upon
a nervine to sustain me; was always worse when I
stopped taking it. Dr. Fuller aclvised lne to use llO
medicine except the nervine; I was m ueh diseourageel.
After a few months I went with :M:rs. George to the
weekly prayer meeting at "Beulah"; there I requested
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prayer, and the pain left Iny side for the first time in
montlls. I continueel to attend the meetings, and
through tlle instrnctions gi yen ,vas led to trust J esus;
received the anointing anel was healed.
\Vithin a year I was taken very severely with lE..
grippe; fell back, and resort~d to cough riledicines, but
del'i ved no benefit. My Iungs were very sore. I had
chilIs, fever, and night-sweats. My strength was failing rapidly. I visited "BeuIah," receivecl Bible instructions, prayer and anointing, and was made weIl and
happy.

six years, l have been proving that the Great Physician
is aH l need.
A nUInber of times since my healing I have sinned
through overwor k and worry and suffered in consequence, yet ha ve been healed each tinle through faith
in the Divine IIealer. 'Vhen Iny faith became too sinall
and vveak l ha ve written to the "Beulah" Horne for
prayers.
Within foul' years I have given birth to three children, the last a nice ten-pound boy; a very short and
easy coniinement; ,ahn ost no sickness, and with scarcely any disCOlnfort.
Oh, my suffering sisters, praise the N anle of our Deliverer! 1 TiIn. 2 :15. Prayer and trust are bettel'
than drugs. The life of J esus keeps one weH anel happy
and ready for IIis service.
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, 1\1rs. Libbie Prouel, ,Manton, Wexforel 00., Mich., Decenlber 20, 1894.-From my youth up I have always
been sickly. Besides having all the diseases of childhood, I hael chronic inflammatory rheuinatisnl, a severe
attack of brain fever, two attacks of typhoid fever, and
black erysipelas very badly. I believe now that my
life was spared in answer to the prayers of Goel's people.
During ten years of my married life could but just
keep about in pa in and suffering, because of weakness
peculiar to my sex. There were several prema ture
births; at the last l came very near to death, and doctors said that uterine ligaments of the right side were
broken. I was 0 bliged to wear a support and use relnedies and expected to suffer on as long as I lived, but
our kind Heavenly Father sent Mrs. Duelley this "vay,
and I learned that it was not necessary for lne to endure such elistress, 01' to trust in hUlnan nleans for relief, and I was enabled to lay lny sickness and infirInities over on Jesus, my burden·bearer. N{)"w, for nearly

Miss lela L. Conrad, Ludington, Mich., May, 1895.For yeal"s I was troubled with a. very "veak back, so
that I was not able to do any heavy work, especially
anything l'equil'ing me to stoop over, as in washing.
SometiInes, after I hael taxed lny strength too fa 1', I
suffered frOlll backache for weeks; but I bore it patient~
ly, thinking there was no renledy for it, and that what
coulcl not be cured lnust be enc1ured.
. But the Lord saw, and hael compassion on me, seuellng His servants, MI'. anel Mrs. Duelley, tQ tell me that
the Lord lneant just what I-re' saicl when IIe declared
to us, His people, that "Hinlself took our infirrnities and
bare our sicknesses."
They SllOViTcd 111e plainly frOll1 the W ord of God that
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J esus is the Healer of soul and body, "The same yester-

Miss Carrie J ohnson, Mission Worker, Grand Hapids,
July 22, 1895.-Through overwork and exposnre nlY
lungs beeame much diseased, extremely sore, anel paillfuI, and I was taken very ill wi th chills, fever, and
night-sweats. A severe cough, raising a great deal of
phlegln, especially in the nlorning. After one week of
great suffering I sent for Sister Duclley and was anointed and prayed with.
The weakness was so great it was all I coulcl do to
kneel, 01' waHr across the room. I was very lllueh
helped, but I feIt I needed rest. SOllle frienc1s thought
I ought to go and help in the evening lneeting. I walkecl
to the Mission, about foul' blocks away; took charge of
the young people's meeting, and played the organ in
the regular service. I began to grow weal'Y and started for home; was taken with a chill, followed by hal'el
pain in my right lung. This continue<l three days, then
went to my side. The cough increasecl, I lost fiesh rapidly, and the devil tolcl me I would die of quick consumption in about two weeks, and my friends thonght
so, too.
I said: "Lord, if my work is done, I aIll willing."
But I did not believe it was; and askeel Jesus, if He
would heal me, to take those thoughts from my mind.
Thev left nle at once.
I so on went to "Beulah," and remained ten clays. I
had been there five days when the chills, fever, and
night-sweats left me. Gradually the cough anel all
other symptoms went away. I l'egained flesh anel
strength. Praise the Lord! From that time, 1l0W one
year, I have been in health, and have worked night and
day in the Mission, singing in the nigh tly open-air meetings. I realize, more and more, . with a hean full of

day, to-day, and forever," and the 1101y Spirit brought
the truth h{)me to my heart. 80 that I dared not reject
it. Praise His name!
As so on as I saw that the Lord had lnade it lny privileo'e
to dahn healing, it also .becanle my duty, and I
b
stepped out upon His prOlnises of healing as did the
chilelren of Israel upon the promised lanel, anel claiIned
what my feet trod upon, in the nalne of the Lord. Anel
He speedily gave nIe thc victory ;but not without courage and action on my part; for at this tüne IUY mother's
health had broken clown and I was called hOlne to relieve her of the housework on the farIn, and my strength
was about failing, when the Lord sent n1e this word of
His willingness and power toheal. I at on ce took Him
for my strength, and though I was tireel and had a very
lame back, so that it seemed irnpossible to go on witb
my work, I arose in the nalne of the Lord anel diel a large
washing, and to my joy founel myself actually rested
when it was done.
.
From that tilne I have had strength for all my Lord
has given me to do. So I know by experience that what
He has promised He is able and will perforln. For
three years J esus has been Iny only physician, and at
every time when the enemy has attaeked my body He
has delivered me, and I never before enjoyeel such good
health~ The Lord has taught Ine that IIe is the source
of life and I can dra w from Hirn eon tin nally; 01', in
other words, He is in me a, weIl of water springing up
into everlasting life.
0, praise Hirn for His name J ehovah Rophi.

<-
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praise and gratitude, wh at the deal' Lord has done
for me.
Mrs. Nettie Pratt Card, of Corunna, was convel'ted
at the age of eleven. 'fhe saUle yeal' she fell frOlu a
swing backward, seriously injnring her head and spine,
causing many years of suffering. 80lne years later,
fell again upon frosty st~ps Witll her arUiS full of wooel,
anel for eight years sllffered great paill in her hand and
arln. "Vas again prostra ted and placed under severe
nlec1ical treatInent, which resulted in very little good.
Another fall rendered her allnost helpless, with increased snffel'ing, baffling the skill of the best physicians. About t,vo years before her healing, a severe
cold terminated in asthmatie bronchitis; calne near
death. Her doctor sent the wrong rernedies, which she
coulc1 not take; when he came and discoverecl his Iuistake, was glad she had not taken theIn. This illness
left her with chronie bronchitis, also with weak eyes.
In February, 1889, she was again seized with aeute
bronchitis, extreme inflanll11ution of the eyes with
granulation of the lids. For Inuny 1I1Onths she was
obliged to relnain in a darkenec1 1'00111 alolle; and yet
not alone, for her Saviour was with her. She suffered
much, and the thought of being blind was terrible.
Her physician said she m ust not cry nndel' any cil'cumstances, and luuSt stop whistling and singing the
hymns which had cheel'ed her lonely hours, lest her
throat become worse; stating frunkly that her diseases wel'e incurable, and advising her to consult Dr.
Flemnling Carrow, a specialist, of Bay Oity, who corroborated the statement of her hOlne physician, but
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advised her to return anel remain undel' his c1aily treatInent.
In a few days a frienc1, lVIiss Eva Linc1s1ey, \vho had
been healed through the united prayers of :ilIrs. Dora
Duelley, of Grand Rapids, and lVIiss Carrie Judcl, of Buffalo, called to see her, and relatecI her wonderful ex0' God was no respecter of persons, and
Perience , savin
"
b
Ire woulcl also heal her. After praying witll her, Miss
Lindsley told of wIrs. Duelley and of the "Beulah" Home,
in Grand Rapids.
.
As she was unable to be taken tllere, a friend, n,Iiss
Libbie lVIurray, wrote, requesting pl'ayer for her. TImt
evening she gave up all l'eilleelies and sought the Lord
for healing. Soon she \vas taken with neuralgia of the
stonlach, and the evil one \vhisperecl: "N ow you'll have
to send for the doctor anel take lnedicine again." She
answered: "No, I ha ve pla.ced 111yself in the hands of
the Lord; by His grace I will not yield." In a Httle
tilne the pain ceasecl and she restec1 ·well. 'fIle next
day she asked Jesus to strengthen her eyes so that she
could see to read her coarse print Bible. IIer joy was
great as she once more read the sacred \Vol'd. She. expressed a wish to attend the weekly prayer meetIng.
Eva replied: "lVlaybe the Lord wants YOll to go; why
not ask Hiln?" She had not walkec1 so far for lllore
than four yeal's. When she stepped upon the veranda
a strange sensation very like electrieity thrillec1 her,
but she did not realize that she was healec1.
A letter was received from Mrs. Dudley, nal1üng the
hour they would pray for her. During the three days
oi prepal'ation by pl'ayel' anel Bible stncls the ~ol'd
seemecl very neur, anel gave her some hard questlOns
to answer. AnlOl1g thern "\vere: "Are you willing to
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glorify my name if you are healed? To give up worldly
pleasures, and all your friends for lny sake? .A.re you'
willing to die?" She replied : "To die is gain." At this
decision the glory of God filled the room. She feIt the
presence of her Saviour and IIis loving hand restec1
upon her head. She seemed to stand at the gate of
Heaven with only a breath between her and the bliss of
paradise, thinking how sublimely happy she would be
to pass into the city beyond, when a svveet voice said: .
"You are not to go now, for I have healed you."
The following day she attended church, 1110rning and
evening. This seemed like a dremIl to her, as she had
not seen a weIl day for eleven years. At the hour
prayer vvas to be offered for her at "Beulah" a few
frienc1s luet with her to wait upon the Lord; His presence was very manifest and IIis deal' hands rested upon
her head chuing the entire meeting, and she exclaimed:
"Oh, the rapture of His presence; the fuIlness of His
love!" She immediately went about household eluties,
O'aining rapiclly in strength,, and able to eat anything
o
she chose.
November 16, 1890, 1\'lrs. Card went to Beulah Horne
for Bible instructions, anel was so greatly blesseel she
was strongly impresseel that if her neighbor, MI'. Iverson, should visit the HOlue he also would be healed.
He had been thrown from a moving train of cars,
breaking one rib frOlU the spine a11d one in front; also
something about the collar bone anel shoulder were
broken; the doctors did not quite agree what it was.
Also theelbow was injured. Each doctor said he could
eure him, but he grew worse, suffering very luueh night
and day. He eould not feed hhuself with his right
hand, anel, if in one position long at a tilne, could not
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move it without doing so with the other hanel. He
eoulcl not change his elothes alone. After llearing sever al Bible readings he reeeived the ' anointing, and,
while ~lr. and 1\'lrs. Duc11e;y's hands v,'el'e yet on his
shoulc1er, an feIt the working of the shoulder while
the Lord was doing the work. vVhen they arose
fronl their knees they said: "In the name of J esus,
stretch forth your hanet" He did so. Tl'uIy, it was
as whole as the other. He said he feIt the healing be-gin in a very sore spot in the back and
work up the shouldel' and neck, and down in the front
and then he realizec1 he was healed. He at once began
to test the genuineness of Ohrist's healing power by
moving his arln with perfect ease in every direction;
also by feecling and dressing himself. He has been wen
and in good working order ever sinee.
Three years later 1\'lrs. Carel paid another visit to Beulah. For sonle time she had been suffering with neuralgia of the stomach and inflammation of the bladder.
Her husband joined with her in prayer, but the victory
dic1 not come athOlue. While a.t Beulah she Iearnec1
beautiful lessons of faith, was healecl, anel filled with
the I-Ioly Ghost. She has never had the least c1esire to
return to physicians 01' any human remedies.

Miss Libbie JY1urray, Chesaning, :M:ich., Septeluber
12, 1895.-From the effects of a cold she had a ?ad
. cough, anel what the c1octors said was consumptlOn,
anel a form of congestive chills; they . had told her
mother she could not keep her Lib bie long.
After Eva Linc1say was healed she wrote to "Beulah" for prayers for herself and Nett.ie Pra.tt. The ene-
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my wllispered: "You will have to take quinine to keep
off those chilIs." ,Tery soon she feIt a chill corning upon
her, anel her lllother, as usual, we:q.t to help her. Libbie
said: "lV10ther, let's pray :first; I ha ve taken J esus for
my physieian." (She had not wanted anyone to know
this.) Then Jesus askeel her if she woulel tell that she
had taken Hinl. She was willing, anel S0011 becarne
warlll, slept sweetly, and the next day was as weIl as
usual.
Euch fall for three of four years she was threatened
with cllills; but after she had no luore fear of thern she
was no 1110re threatened with thern. After having Ia
grippe :five years ago she was nearl~ blind in her right
eye; both eyes troubled her very rn ueh. SOlne rnonths
later she went to "Beulah" and was lllllCh benefiteel
both physically and spiritually. Has been there three
times anel learneel sweet lessons of trust. N ow she
pl'aises the Lord, for her sight is nearly perfect, saying:
"Oh, it pays to trust J esus."
At another tüne she had rheurnatisl1l; her feet and
limbs were swollen, and so tender she could not end ure
anything to touch one. She wrote to 1\'lrs. Duelley for
prayers, and Thursday afternoon during their prayer
hour she was healed, and has never hael any rheumatism since. It is now eight years since she saw it her
privilege to trust Jesus for her boely. She says that
she has not always feIt well, but has trusted J esus, and
been drawn nearer to Him. He is very precious to her
and she has no other elesire than to trust Hün fully.

~fiss

Maggie E. Townley, leader of the Revival Banel
Mission vVork in Grand Hapids, was blessedly healed
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of a cOlnplication of diseases, and ealled into the EVHUgelistic \vork. For several years she was lacking in
Scriptural kno'wledge on the subject of Divine heuling, and was not a ble to hold the blessing of health by
faith, but depended upon many little remec1ies.
When she carne to Grand Ha pids to engage in the
Waterloo Street :Mission work, she became acquainted
with Mrs. Dudley, andher clear spiritlual teacbing on
fun salvation for soul and body. She at once accepted
God's graeious prOlnises made for Bis consecrated,
trusting children, and bec~llne strang in the Lord and
in the power of IIis might for every good worel and
work. Since engaging in the Hevival Band work in
Grand Hapids, a violent attack of la grippe left her
in a weak, suffering condition, and with a hard cough.
~lrs. Duelley was .called to see a young man ut the l\fission builcling, anel while there prayed with anel anointed ~1issTownley, and the blessed Boly Ghost quickeneel and healecl her. She has a very frail constitution,
but has learned to take Divine strength and bealth for
all the great work God has comnlitted to her care.

MI'. Ec1wards of Fre'illont was instantly healec1 oi
chronic erysipelas in the nose and upper lip, of six
years' stancling, which had caused hün great suffering.
He was at the sanle time c1elivered froll the appetite
for tobacco, to which he had been a perfect slave for
thirty years.
l1e told ~lr. J{)hn ~filler of Mrs. Du(lley's visit to
the place and how he was healecl through her prayers.
MI'. Mil1er sent at once for Mrs. Dudley to come and
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see his wife, who had been siek a long tilne with cancer
and tUl1l0r, and had been given up by the doetors. She
was a great sufferer and hael not walked 01' stood for
four l1lonths.- TIer mind also was in a pitiful state,
eausingher to wring her ha.nds and ery, lost, lost.
Nfrs. Duclley closed thc· door upon all, and alone with
the sufferer first cast out the devils in ~J esus' name,
and asked the blessed Lord to bring IIis quietness
upon her anel fill her with lliulself.
She imnlCc1iatcly became qUlet, was then anointec1
anel prayecl for. At on ce she rose frOlll herbed, dressed
and ,valked out to dinn(~r, anel ate just wh at the others
ate-meat, potatoes, eabbage, 111ince-pie, ete. She had
not been able to take anv heartv food for several
months. While she was at the table her husband, who
had been putting out his teanl, ee1lne into the kitehen,
anel was so surprised that he did not conle into the
dining-room. She arose from the table, went into the
Idtchen, stoo~ anel talkecl with hirn, then she returned .
and finished her dinner. rIer son was told that hir3
mother was dressed and walking about, but he said
he dicl not believe it. Several 1110nths later he said:
"Things have been very · different in our hOlne sinee
mother was healed."
He has sinee given his heart to J esus. MI'. Miller
said it was the power of G-od, for his wife eould not
stand any lnore than that stick whieh he held in his
hanel. 1\1rs. l\1iller says she has nev(~r done larger
washings 01' harder work than she has done since her
healing.
None of the healecl ones are more filIec1 with the
Hoiy Spirit and over:flowing with praises anel thanksgiving than deal' Sister lVfiller.
.

v
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Mrs. Humphrey, Cedar Springs, 1\1ieh., Oetober 14,
1895.-lVIany years ago, when NIrs. Humphrey liyed in
England, one of her lower linlbs broke out in sores
frOln the effeets of milk-leg. She suffel'ed much, but
often while dressing the sores she vvonld get so blessed
that a near neighbor would eall to inquil'e the cause of
her happiness, when she would tell her she feIt the
assuranee that thc Lord was going to heal her; but it
grew worse, and for weeks at a time she could not do
her housework 01' step upon the diseased foot. The best
medieal treatment availed nothing. Aftercoming to
Ameriea. her general heaIth failec1 and she was eonfined to her bed the greater pal:t of the tiIne.
She had a wonderful Christian experience anel when
she first heard Bister Duelley declare the Gospel of
healing, the truth was aeeeptable; but her Inind not
being elear upon some points, she eontinued to enlploy a physieian anel was brought very low. Her
linlb was terribly swollen, of a dark-purple color, anel
full of corruption. There were seven running sores
upon it, frOln whieh pieces of bone hael been discharged,
and a large, harel swelling undel' the knee would not
s-often.
She was red ueed to a, skeleton; the urinary dis charge
was very copious and nearly as dark as ink; there was
awful pain in her spine, and for seven nights sleep
eould not be inelueed.
At this time two sisters were led to go and pray for
her healing. When they reaehed her she was so 10w
that, aIthough intimately aequainted with them, she
diel not know who they were. Her eyes were glassy;
the presence of cleath coulc1 be felt. The sisters knelt
to pra.y anel in the all-powerful Name laid their hands
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upon her. Soon Jesus Inanifested Hhllself, and the
three began to shout and praise God aloud. Sister
H1Ulll)hrey said she plainly sa,v Jesus upon the cross,
anel. as the hands were laicl UPOl1 her in His naIne, she
feit a lJricklinQ' sensation and a stran ge cluickenin Ob
0' (ro
through her whole body, espedally in the dreadfully
diseased part. She sat up and nloved the liInb without pain. The glassy look left her eyes. She ate and
sIept; the swelling broke and discharged without
pain, pouItice, or medicine; nearly an tb e sores healer}'
SisterDudley was sent f ür and anointed her, after
which her recovery was very rapid.
All discoloration was removed, the sores entirely
healed, and thongh she had sufferecl for twenty-five
years, she was soon able to walk two n1il es to ehurch,
to tell of what the Lord had done for soul and body.
'-'

L.

Mrs. Ac1clie Kies Whedon, 429 Lansing A yen ne', J acksou, Mich.-"Bless the Lord, 0 my soul; and forget not
all His benefits, who forgiveth aH thine iniqnities; who
healeth all thy diseases." Psa. 103 :2, 3.
How my soul goes out in praise and thanksgiving
to God for tbe healing of Iny pOOl' diseased body, after
tbree physicians had decided that nothing could be
done for me except I shonld undergo a 1110St dangerous,
painful and deliea.te surgical opera HOH. I lind suffered for three .vears with two uterine lacerations, the
edges of ,vhieh were calloused and covered vvith hard
bunches, with inilanul1ution, enlargement, and prolapsus, accompanied with a. very, very disagreeable and
offensi ve clischarge.
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My kiclneys were also so diseased that the odor of
the evacuation was like decayed meat, and the suffering and pain I endured were so excruciating that I
often cried for death.
JVIy throat and bronchial tubes were badly diseased;
it hurt rne to Illove 111Y arms in any way, 01' to rise up
"\v hen lying down.
Disease had so weakened my mind that I could not
re111eInber even lny o"vn nanle at tim es. l\'ly nervous
systeln was prostl'atecl, a.nd such fear took possession
of Iue that I was afraid of my shadow. I ,vas often
confined to my bed for weeks at a, tirne, and nothing
relieved me.
A friend, lVlrs. vVinchester, told Ine about the Beulah
HOlne, Grand Rapids; she wished me to go there and
meet ~lrs. Dudley.
I spoke to nlY physician about Divine Healing, and
he said if the Lord could set a bone anel heal it, then
I nüght be cu red, for my disease came under the same
category.
I asked the Lord to clirect me in a dear way, that I
might know if it was His will I should be healed. At
last I fully decicled to trust J esus. The time I planned
to go to Grand Hapids (which 'was tbe day of the weekly meeting at "Beulah") I was taken \vith heal't failure
and brought down to death's door; the marks of death
were on my face anel finger nails, and purpIe spots
were aU over my body.
As I did not reach "Beulah" in time for the meeting
united prayer wa.s offered for llle, and at that very
hour a great change carne over llle for the bettel'. The
following week I was carried to and frnm the hack
into thecar. When I reached Charlotte I thought I
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would haveto take the return train hOlue, but I eried
untü the Lord and stl'ength was given, sü I finally
reached "Beulah."
1\11'8. Duelley gave me a. Bible I'eaeling 0'n the Scrip.
tural eauses of sickness. The Spirit pressed hürne the
truth, but I rebelIed at the thüught that sin was the
cause üf my diseases, anel that I ·was undel' the curse.
I went to my rüoill, and after a great struggle God
gave me the victory. In the evening Mrs. Duelley
anüinted and prayeel with me. I C0'uld feel filY üld
diseased self pass away, and nlY wh0'le being was
filled with a new life.
I was instantly healed and seelned as light as a
feather. Praise the Lürd! I calne hOIne Münday
evening. Tuesday afternü0'n I wallcecl three-füurths
üf a mile tü see a lady whü thüught I vvould die ün the
train. I ha ve gained fifteen püunds in six weeks. I
ean never express what Güd has düne for me. As I
gü abüut my claily cluties my heart is 0'verflüwing' with
pl'aise cüntinually. Dr. Littler says Iny disease had
assumed a eaneerüus fürnl, and Iny healing was a
miraele . .

Miss Carrie M. Atherton, Inelianapolis, Ind.-At a
critical periocl üf my müther's life she had a very severe
sickness. She was prayed with and anointec1 for her
l1ealing, but was nüt able tü leave her bed. Yüur little büük, "Beulah," reached lue abüut 7 :30 A. J\lI. I
tüük it up stairs for müther tü reael. She read until
abol~t 10 ~. M., when she received a great blessing.
She Immeehately güt up, praisi,llg the Lord, and staid
up, and c10es nüt take any medicine. She has been
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siek many times since, but the Lord always raises her
up in answer tü prayer.
A few weeks sinee she ·w as very sick früm blüüd
püisüning. Y üur büük has been such a. cOlnfürt and
help tü her all. the way thrüugh these tests, and it has
been a blesslng tü many others, alsü, tü w hüm I ha ve
loaned it.
My visit t0' "Beulah" has been a great blessing tü
me, anel the remembranee 0'f it vdll always be very
preciüus. ~rhe Bible instruetiüns you gave me ün
praising the Lürd at a11 tim es, and lnany üther im·
pürtant subjeets, have been a great ineans üf grace to
me and üthers whü have receiveel these truths. We
have studieel yüur Bible readings with great · profit,
and I ha ve been wonderfully strengthe'n ed in l1J.y hOllle
würk and cares, anel have answered God's call tü service in yariüus ways üutside.
Praise Güd für all His wünderfnl blessings 0'i l0've.

Mrs. Phoebe Ewing, Lentz, ~Iich.-I glaelly testify
üf wh at the Lürd has düne für me, that üther siek and
suffering ünes may lüok tü J esus the Great Physi~ian
für soul and büdy. I had been in püür heaIth für
twenty years, and für sixteen years I cüulcl do but little work üf any kind. I eoulc1 nüt be Oll my feet lllnch,
and had suffered greatly from pa in in Iny head and
spine. I ha ve been treated by nlany güüd physicians,
sOIuetimes with benefit; but nothing that was lasting.
In the fall üf 1890 I 'was affiietecl with inflamIllatiün
in my eyes, eaused, the doctor saic1, by poür health;
üur family physician attended me, but a.s I was not bene--
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fited I went to St. Oharles, where I took ti>eatment from
December 18th to .March. rind to sit blindfolded in a
darkened rOOlll all the time, but was no bettel\ ' From
there I went to Saginaw, where I "vas treated by Dr.
Ball, a noted oeulist, who temporarily cured the soreness and inflamnlation, but I was not weH; suffered
continually with pain in nlY eyes, head and spine.
l\tly nervous system was in a sad condition. I could
neither rest nor sleep beca use of sharp, darting pains
and was losing strengtll all the tinie.
'
I again went to Dr. Ball, of Sagina"v. Ile said the
optic nerve V!HS affeeted, but gave no llope of eure;
could only help to lnake 111e 11lore comfortable and
said I eould never do any lnore work.
'
In Deeembel' I heard of a friend wIlo had been healed
at "Beulah," Grand Rapids. :LVIy first thought was, If
the Lord ean heal otllers He can he al lne. And in a
few days I deeided tn go to "Beulah," and feIt that I
ought not to take any ,m ore nlec1icine, but .rie1decl to
the suggestion that I had the luedicine and it would
be SOllle time before I eould go, so I took a dose and
retired; but I coulcl not rest 01' sleep for the pain in
every part o.f IUY body. ~rhis I endured until the
fourth night, w hen the Lord sllowed lue I was not to
trust any longer to h luuan skill, so I said, Lord, 1'11
not take any Iuore luedicine; if I anl to trust 'l'hee for
healing, I will eommence now and trust all to ':Phee.
Asking for more faith to be given Ille, I soon fell asleep
and rested weIl all night, feeling bettel' in the lllorning
than I had for a long tinl€'.
I went to "Beulah" February 10th, 1891. Sabbath
evening, the 15th, I was anointecl and instantly healed.
Oh, the happiness oi that hour! I feIt that I could go
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out and walk to the ends of the earth, praising the
Lord. I went up stairs to my room feeling as light as
a feather; before that it had been harcl work for me.
I continued to wear glasses, but made a great mistake
in doing so, for really I do not think it was necessary.
I returned home and went to work, doing all the
work to be found in a farnlhouse, besicles making garden in the spring. I walkeel to chureh anel to all my
neighbors. In a few months I weighecl twenty-five
pounds nlore than lever weighed befol'e. I have had
many tests of fai th; onee from overwor k and poison
from wall-pa per ca using inflamma ti on in my eyes.
Incleed I was almost blind.
When my son-in-law took me to "Beulah" I was in
a worse conclition than I !lad ever been befol'e. The
least ray of light gave me most intense suffering. I
could not see tlle cars, and when we reached "Beulah"
I could not see the house. I askec1 the Great Physician not only to take away the pain, but to restOl'e my
sight, and enable me to see without glasses-not so
much for my own comfort as that others might see,
what the Lord would do for those who trust Hirn fuHy.
One evening so on after I was anoillted at our family
wOl~ship Mrs. Dudley gave llle a coarse-print Eible, and
asked nie to read. I told her I \vould be glad to do
so, but I thought she would have to excuseme this
time. Mrs. D. said, "IIow do you know you can't read;
try it and see." I said, "I will." I opened the Word
but could not see the coarse print at the top of th~ .
page. Mrs. D. laid her hands in J esus' name on my
head and prayed. After a little I saw the words, "I
will" ; then, in a short thne, other words came out
plainly, and I reael to the end of the line. Then fol-
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lowed a long time of waiting upon the Lord before I
could read any more. :i\'Irs. Dudley prayed withrne three tirnes, and cornmenced singing. I sang with her, und so on the print
became plain to me, so that I reael this verse through:
"I will never forget Thy precepts, for -with thern Thou
ha.st quickened lue." I "vas ahle to see well after this
without the aic1 of glasses, and have never worn thern
since.
Before returning to IUY horne I requested prayers for
my unconverted daughter, that she nlight be saved.
vVhen I reachec1 hOlne I found that our prayers were
answered.
Praise the Lord!

Mrs. Oarrie Chamberlain, Wayland, Allegan 00.,
Mich.-A t the birth of my first child, beea use .of the
doctor's hurry, ether was a.dministered, and instrumental delivery occasiollec1 serious laceration of uterus
and perinaeum.
The suffering that followed canllot be described.
Oould not leave my bed for twenty-two weeks. EIUployed various physicians, patent rernedies, anel everything that promised the least '1' elief, but rny recovery
was only partial, and I was never weH. I llad uo
thought of Ohrist, no concern ab out nlY soul.
Six years after my first sickness a }Jrelnature confinement occurred, which was inunediately fo11owed by
severe malarial fever, and next an atta.ck of la. grippe.
There was complete nervous exhaustion, and a11 the
horrors of nervous dyspepsia to be endured. For
seven months I could do absolutely notlling; coulc1
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not stand upon my feet at a11, or sit up but for a few
moments at a. time. '1'he excitement oeeasioned.by t11e
eall of a friend wonld last for hours, and I feared to
see anyone. There \vere inl1Unlerable sinkil1g spells
when it seemed that life IUUst go out.
At this time I was induced to try the t1'eatnlent of
a. Christi an Scientist. At first experienced relief, but
soon sensations of unrest and increased nervousness
instead. This was nlY eondition, when one day a
young girl who was helping with the work of my horne
said: "Why don't you go to 'Beulah' and be healec1 ?',
To my inquiries as to the whereabouts of "Beulah,"
she replied that she did not know, but thought it was
in an adj{)ining town where her fatller, lVII'. Hydenbourgh, ,vent anel was healed of nervous dyspepsia,
through the prayers of MI'. and 1\11's. Dudley, who were
holding meetings there. She procnred 1\'1rs. Dudley's
book and I hearel it reael, and her lllother proposecl to
,vrite and soUcit prayers for me. 'ro this I wi11ingly
consented.
U pon the day prayer was to be offered for rne at
"Beulah" Iny weakness was extreme. Several friends
ealled, and 111Y exhaustion was cOlllplete. Snddenly,
indescribable sensations of peace and rest filled my
bocly, astrange, new strength possessecl lne. I sat up
and visited with my friends, surprised at lnyself, but
cOllscious that I was bettel'. After the last ca11er went
away the expected reactiQll did not occur. It was
found, upon inquiry, that the Inarked change for the
bettel' in lny eondition toole place at thc very hour my
case was presentec1 to the Great Physician by the believing ones at the Faith flome. For several days I
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continuecl to improve, then, through worrying over
household matters, tllere was a reIa pse.
'Vi th the return of weakness and distress ca me
strong desire to visit "Beulah" and Iearn n10re of tlle
Healer, coneerning Wh0111 I was so very ignorant. ArrangenIents were soonlnade for 111Y leaving horne. lHy
frieud, 1\11's. llydenbourgh, was to ace01npany and eare
for me, but on the morning of the day we had seleeted
for our trip to Grand Rapids I feIt entirely unable to
make astart, that onee aecomplished it seemed I eould
never ellelure tbe suffering and fatigue of the journey.
When we reaehed Grand Rapids I couldnot stand
one I110Inent a.lone. Was kineUy assisted from the
train. 1'he hackman carried me up the steps at "Beulah," I was helpecl to a couch, anel the pain and weakness (Jf that houl' can never be forgotten. Mrs. Dudley
came, and laying her hands upon Iue, pl'ayed that all
debility and suffel'ing nlight be reilloved. I felt
stronger very soon and ate heartily at dinner, and what
I ate did not distress Ine. Yet for a long thne I had
been unable to take scarcely any food without discOIllfort. Uncler the fOfeeful Bible lessons anel searehing
inquiries regarcling nlY soul-life, I becaule painfully
cOllscious that I was a sinner, beheld ~J esus, and aecepted Hhn as Iny Saviour. Yieldecl Inyself to IHm,
anel received Hirn as the Heuler of Iny body.
Oh! these days of whieh Iwrite 'were blessed duys.
'l'he waves of Divine life ,~ere distinctly feIt through
111Y whole system-driving out the· disease and pain,
bl'inging rest anel quiet to the tortured nerves. My
attendant left, while I renlailled two ,veeks, gl'owing
stronger every day, taking considera ble exercise about
the house and out of doors, walking' several blocks at
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a time. My spine,which had been so badly affected
that I eouId not step' up one stair without faJling ovel'
backward, now pernütted Ine to ascencl whol~ flights
with ease. vVhen I must leave the place which had
OeC01lle very precious to me and return to my henne,
I wrote a sister wbonl I wished to visit, informing her
of 111Y intention and when to expect me; but a slight
change in the tiIne of trains had just taken place a ud
on entering thc depot in Grand Rapiels found that tIle
train I shoulc1 have taken had been gone fifteen minutes, and I waited six long ho urs for another.
At the station, one anel a half miles frolll IUY sister's
horne, there was no one tn meet me. Hain was fal1ing
and there was noO other way hut to walk the distance,
which I diel in the streugth of the Lord. "VVithiu three
weeks was at honle, harel at work, doing my houseeleaning, doillg all Inyself, anel I was weIl.
In thc following year my little girl was born, with
none of the trouble which a.ttended the former sickness, and for three years n10re I enjoyed gooel health.
During these years of trust I hael many answers to my
prayers and experiencec1 a. blessed sense of security,
quietness and rest such as hael never been mine befOl'e
I knew the Lord.

Miss- Helen J. Salyer, Ann Arbor, 1\1ich.-"Ask and
ye sha11 receive that your joy may 'be full."
Itwas in April of 1887 that my dearest friend, 1\Iiss
J osie Davidson,' askec1 me, one day, if I believed in
Divine Healing. I answered, Yes, I do. Thell she
tQldnl~ . {)f Mrs; Dudley allel her wOl'k I said, Ca n I
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g~o .to '?3eulah?"

She answered, Yes, and I went, arrrnng In t11e afternoon with araging siek headache
such as I 'was accustomed to hav~ng ab out three tirnes
a. \veek. 1\1rs. Dudley carne to my l'OGlll to invite me
down to prayer meeting anel foupd me very sick. On
coming to my siele she said: "Oll, YOll poor, deal' child',
I have been very busy; I did not know you were so

RI' I·I?
\.... ~. "

....::

She commandcd the euelny to lea.ve, and in J esus'
name laid her hands upon me anel offereel prayer. 'l'hen
I went down to the meeting, where I was anointed anel
ga ve my body to the Lord for time and eternity. I
was born \vith a \veak, sickly body, and from my baby1100<1 my mother v/as tolcl she would never raise me.
At eigllt years of age I was taken out of school· because of valvular difficulty of the heart. I was never
any bettel' of this until I cOlllmitted it to Jesus. I was
a. gl'eat sufferer in other ways, and the physieians said
I c?ulcl not be relievec1 unless I submittec1 to a very
clehcate and dangerous operation. I also had a. serious kidney affection which, after careful exanlination
the physician said he would not dare say was not
Dright's clisease. This caused lue much pain and inconvenience;but two years ago the deal' Lord spoke
to llle anel bade me believe I wa.s healed froul that nlo- ·
me nt anel ~he symptoms woulcl gradually clisappear,
anel they dlel. G lory to His naIne!
While I remain~d at "Beulah" I was busy every
day. These were ha.ppy days. There I received the
baptism of the Holy Ghost in pow:er. For lnonths I
had be.en trusting the Lord, standing on the promise
found In 1 J ohn 5 :14, 15. This promise has been an .
anchor to my soul ever since, especially in testing times.
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I ha.ve ple'a ded it in prayer, and on its sure founclation
have taken the thing asked for, praising the Lord for it.
When I calne hOlne from "Beulah" I had provec1 the
Lord my J ehovah ROl)hi. For three nights I had only
sIe'p t five hours. I-Iowever, next day I drove oyer forty
Iniles with a friend who was strong and healthy, but
was Iess tired on our return than she. In a few weeks
we Inoved into a house that rieeclec1 papering. I paperec1 the parIo1', ' a room fifteen feet square, and with
help papel"ed five other 1'00111S.
For seven years I have not ülken a drop of meclieine.
I have been twice healed of Ia grippe, and fol' three
years ha ve been kept from even taking cold. I go up
and clown stail's from fifteen to thirty tÜlles a day, and
have done this for foul' years.
My mother and sisters ha ve been wonc1erfully healed
lllany tim es. My frienc1 J osie has also been healed
in answerto prayer several times; on ce frOll1 poisoning
through inhaling corrosive sublimate in gasoline, and
on ce she was instantly healecl, when a twenty-fivepound weight, falling the distance of six feet, had
crushed her foot.
The Lord enables me to "In everything gin: thanks"
and to count an the tria.ls of life but stepping-stones,
which I nlount with a shout of praise, and each new
c1ifficulty seelllS to be clriving me a.s a. weight is driven
by the Illaster-builder deeper and c1eeper into God's love
and fullness. Glory to Goel! Rallelujah! .

Mrs. Fannie l\1cD. Runter, Singing Evangelist, Ful·
ton, Ky.-I was a very mnbitious, pleasure·loving girl,
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desil'ing every educational advantage that would de\'"elop me illtO a brilliant "vornan. Early in rny careel'
diseuse erept into rny body and took a. stronger hold
upon me each year, so that rny plans for education
were in a measure elefeated. Thc past bvelve years of
my life huve been years of intense suffering. Rad a
complieation of diseases so that every organ in my
body was affected. I used every human means in my
pcywer for recovery. I visited springs, changeel clinutte, anel took lneelical treatment frOlll specialists, but
witll very Httle ternporary benefit.
In the fall of 1889 I heard teaching on Divine IIealing, gaye up rellleelies, but diel not receive the Divine
touch, so I stopped seeking. I still beIieved God had
po"\ver to heal, but nlY faith seernecl paralyzeclso I
couleI not take hold on Goel for rnyself. I steadily grew
worse. I was afflicteel with eatarrh all through my
body. It had gone to lllY stoma eh, and I expecteel to
die with eonsumption of the bowels. In the spring of
1894 I reael accounts of the healing of one of our I{entucky sehool presidents. This inspired hope that God
would undertake for my healing. So on a.fter this the
way was opened for me to visit Dr. Dowie's 110me, in
Chieago. ~ Here, in answer to prayer, I received nlY
first healing touch from tJ esus.
Iwent fronl there toBeulah Rome, Grand Rapids,
where I received thegreatest blessing of lny life. Mrs.
Duelley anointed me with oilaccoreling to James 5:14,
15, and I receivecl the anointing of the floly Ghost.
The healing power oLtbe- IIoly- Spirit went through
my entire being anel I was healeel of indigestion frOlll
.
'
whlCh·I-hael suffered lnany years. I was also c1elivered
from serious catarrhal affections which ·hac1 weakened
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and disabled me in every way. I left at Beulah a
truss, which I had been obliged to wear many :r enrs
because of weaknesses; have not neeeled it since.
N early a year has passed sinee I was healed, and I
praise God for His keeping power. I aln very busy at
work in His vineyard, and it is mnrvelons the strength
and endnrance I have to beal' the hardships of evangelistic work.

Mrs. Cla1'a S. Redmond, Evans, :Mich.-For God's
glory I wish to relate SOlne of His clealings with me. I
inherited disease, was sickly frOlll cllildhood, could
not eat like others, and sufferecl continually up to the
time the Lord healed me in April, 1892. In 1882 I was
conseeratec1 and experieneed the blessing of hoHness,
but was a constant sufferer.
By nlY c1octor's advice I tried change of clima te with
some benefit. I was mueh blessed by reading the testimonies of SOllle wIlo had been healed in answer to
prayer, anel 'was impresseel to send for Rev. E. \Yigle
to pray with nle for healing. He came, and ,vhile he
prayed the pain left 111e and I received blessin~, but
beino' very ignorant of Satan's devices I was easily
b
S.
overcome and soon returned to medicine.
lX years
later, after
houl's of themost excruciating suffering,
.
a little girl was given us, only to glaclden our hearts
for a mOlllent and was gone. It was a long time before
I recoverec1 sufficiently to do light work. Then I beganto faH very rapidly and my sufferings were great.
I was in constant fear anel torment. Could not sleep,
01' eat scarcely anything, nor coulc1 I even heal' God's
word read. -
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About this time EIder :Middleton and vdfe callec1 to
see me und toIel of the Beulah Ilonle, Grand Hapids.
I sent for prayers anel the deal' Iittle book, "Beulah,"
which husbanel reael to nle with great blessing. I
began to see the way for Ine to be healecl. JYIy pnstor
was requested to COlne and anoint lue, w hieh 1e dill
not do. I ,vas then led to send for nirs. Dudlev. \Yllile
~nyniting hel' coming, I examinec1 11lyself and COllsecl'nted all to m:r Lord in a deeper sense than ever before.
l\frs. Duc1ley gave us Eible reaclings. I at onee accepted the truth that J esus hall purchased health für
me. Praise the Lord! Previous to this I had laid
aside all remeclies, and during the a.n ointing such
sweet peace filled Iny soul that I wept for jüy. 'l'hat
night sleep carne. In the
. morning I arose and dressed ,
workecl all the forenoon, and in the afternoon rode a
mile to a quarterly meeting. 'l'he people were much
surprisecl to see me and hear me tell what the Lord
had done. While at the meeting a stove smoked so
that others were in tears, but it did not affeet lne. The
atmosphere was heavy and it began to rain, but Jesus
kept me fl'Olll taking cold.
During the night I was taken with severe pain, but
I praised the Lord and it, a1l ceased, so I fell into a
quiet sleep. Husband clreanled there was trouble at
the barn and went out to see about it. vVhen he returned I awoke and was about to complain '\vhen the
Spirit reproved me. We talkecl awhile, and I was wide
awake when I saw the word Truth in large letters on
the wall. I saicl, What is truth? and the Spirit repIied, "Thy Word, 0 God, is truth."
I thell saw a. Bible ra.piclly revolving in a bright
v
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light, every letter in motion. .A. light cloud then envelopecl me anel I began to shake; feeling God was
there. I saiel, Speak, Lord, for Thy servant heareth.
God then showed nle the work He had for my husband
and nle to do. J ohn 15 :16. JYIy right arIn \vas }'aised
and held up quite a while as the Holy Spirit revealec1
to I1le Dur Christian privilege of being enc1ned \vith
power froln on high, so thai these signs should foll<nv
theIn that believe, Ma.rk 16 :17, 18, and that I should
anoint with oil for healing those who wishec1 it. Billte
then the Lord has healecl several in ans wer to 0111'
prayers. Our hOllle is open t'Ü God's people.
'Vhile God was showing me nlY work a sense of great
unworthiness came over Ine, a.nel I thought, Can it be
possible Goel chooses such weak ones to work with
I-liIll? I then ceased shaking anel becmne q niet, as I
realized the COlllnl1ssion in J ohn 17 :23. Feeling the
life of Jesus aH through lue, I shonted, Glory, Glory!
"My souleloth magnify the Lord!" And I continued
to praise the Lord until Inorning.
0, how God dic1 speak these worels an through Iny
soul: "All things are possible to hirn that believeth."
Towarel morning the cloucl of glory gradually disappearec1. J\1y husbanc1 feIt the po,\ver of Goel, saw IHY
shaking, and heard nIe talk with J esus. I also spake
to husba.nc1 about the work God was giving us, to
which he said, Amen!
I arose in the Iuorning perfectly healed. I drank
cold water and ate breakfast with a relish. All the
organs of my body have been perfect1y healthy ever
since. The news of my healing rapidly spread, and
people eame from far anel near to see if I really was
weIl a.nd could eat like others. On July 6th, 1895, after
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three hO~lrS' slight sickness, the Lord gave me a briO'ht
perfeet h,ttle son, anel we claim the promise g'. b.'
I 1 1 1- "l"fT
'
. 1Yen In
.1U {e : o.
ne had no cloctor, and took no rem d.
Thr
eles.
, ee pel'sons W h
0 were in the faith \vere with
The Gl'eat Physician did wonderfu1 thin O'S 1:>1'. rllfl:.
< "
b •
alse. IS
ll,tIUe. .A.11 who kllOW, think lllY sickness and recover
DWITe]ous.
'
Y
Praise His holy wune!

l\;lrs. Dorlisea J. Wheeler Ban 0'01' MI· ch A
'
b,
.,
ugust 6
18 f1,:J 5.-In thankso'ivino' to Hirn
who·
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'
•
b
b
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hood, and which ha.d baftled the skill of the best physicians on all the charges vve had servec1. At last,
through sheer distraction, I wa.s helped out of my bed
into achair in the family sitting-roOln, ,vith nerves so
prosü'ated that I could not look at the twigs of the
trees, as they swa,yed in the breeze, without expel"iencing asensation of passing a.way; and, in order to
keep 'fronl falling, I had to close my eyes whenever a
person passed 111e.
At this time· 1\11'. Wheeler wrote to the sUl'geon who
perforlned the operation. (God hless alllny kind physicians.) I here pen an extract from his reply: "~rhe
strains of going through the operation, as weIl as tlie
thinking about it before, and the shock of it, muy ha ve
something to do with it and muy not. At all events,
it is proper to put off attending to the proposecl work
(another operation) llntil nerves and health are better; at some time I strongly advise the carr,)'ing out
the intencled work, believing that the benefit from
first operation cannot be securcd \vithout the second
one."
Nothing seemed to rally my prostrated nerves. For
weeks I was not left alone five millutes at a tilne for
fear, in a sinking speIl, I might fall to the fioor. Many
were the tin1es I feIt I was going-going. I would ask
lVII'. vVheeler to pray God to hold me, and ahvays received instant help.
o that I hacl known how to trust tbe ßlessed Olle
for 'cOluplete deliveranee. I shall nevel' forget how
preeious the W orc1 of Goel was to me. It was my COllstant eOlllpanion.
One lllorning in March, a.s I eame out of my l''Oom, I
lookecl back at the p~llows tha t had bolstered my head
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SO many weeks, and thought that not onee had I f 11
to sIeep, night o~ day, exeept from sheer ~Xhaustionaa~~
aI.ways UV\Takenlng as frOln dreadful nio'ht-Inare'
d
t '
th . ,
b , an
on en enng . e sIttIng-room said, "I believe I shall h
"
h
ave
t ~ remaIn,
nIg' t and day, in my chair." 800n I reeoO'nlzec1 on.: ~f those c1r~adful sinking spells eonling ov:r
me. I glasped my Bible and looldng up;implorec1 the
Fa ther to keep 111e frOln falling. I also asked Hirn t
o
show nIe sornething in His Word to assure me' of H'
h 1 . t'
IS
: p In lIDe of neec1. An iIn pression akin to a voice
clIr:ctecl lDe to read what James told the twelve tribes
which are scattered abroad to do in case of sickn
I
r
d "Y
.
ess.
ans", ere,
es, Lord, but that doesn't Illean me."
But I tUI'ned to the VVorc1 and read, and sonleviray I
was strengthened. I told 1\11'. Wheeler, but he soon
put aH lli'y hopes to :flight by saying this was not an
age of mn'acles, and that they were only performed
by the apostles to establish ,the faith in tlle Christian
eh urch. IIe did not deny tha t even in this da,""fT so
h I l'
'J
111e
were ea ee In answer to prayer, and arguec1 pro plus
con as long as I coul:l endure to listen, dwelling IDuch
on the nature of the Oll used, and said that if a 111inister
were called to pray for and anoint the siek he ll1iO'ht
not have faith, and then how sad would be the co;sequences.
Goc1 on~y knows what I suffered that day, luentally
and physically. I could not lie dOWn-Iny pillow
seemed full of thorns of terror, anel I thought death
would soon end Iny sufferino's here. At 2 1) m I
. .
0
. .
•
agaIn
b
egan to feel myself sinking. I grasped my Bible.
sent ~p another petition for help; the salne answe;
, was gIven. I turned' to the vVorc1 and began to think
that God was not a respecter of persons. The Spirit
<
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illumined the truth anel I tried to reach out by faith
and dain1 the promises mine through the atoning
blood of Christ.
My husband marshaleel every arguillent to pel'suade
my poor weak mind to drop t~e subject; but I had
called upon the Lord, anel He did notallow the feeble
spark of faith to be quenched. At evening I feIt myself
sinking, as on oceasions before nlentioned; I raised
the same cry to the Lord, and the SaIne answer was
O'iven. I said, "Surely this is of the Lord." I felt sure
that Mr. .Wheeler vvould be convinced that God's Spirit
was leading. But, no, no. He began with renewed
vigor to persuade me not to think of anything so rash.
I eallec1 him to ll1Y side and three times reael J ames
5 :13, and asked hiln if he· thought they were directions
for God's chilclren to-elay. I-Ie unswered, Yes. Then
I said J anH~S wrote the following two. I then told hirn
he was the only EIder in the lVlethodist church on
whom I could eaIl, and asked hinl to pray for me.
How I poured out my soul before' the Lord. I told
Hirn the way was all new; I did not know whether
He wished Iue to lay aside all reIuedies 01' not; but I
did want Him to come to my relief. As we waited
before Hirn, I coulc1 feel that MI'. Wheeler was getting
wonclerfully in earnest; doubts were giving away to
faith. Presently a peace born of I-Ieaven filIed rnyen· tire being-heart-beats, nerves, rnind-all in a natural
condition. Directly a drowsiness possessed Iue, something I had not kno"vn .for '\veeks. I imrnediately retired. I will not attenlpt to describe the sense of luxury that carne over ll1e as my head pressed the pillows.
In five minutes'
time, without the aic1 of medicine, I
.
fell jnto a deep sleep. Yes; slept Hke an exhausted,
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worn-out child until the dock struck two. The peace
of the Lord was with Iue. I again fell asleep· and at
seven awakened with a seuse of cOlllplete restoration.
I said to my husband, I feel strDng enough to begin
work. I could not keep from singing, for I was blithe
as a bird; but before I leit the room I took a dose of
medicine and repeated it, as the directions had been
given, and at eleven o'clock had fallen back into my
previous condition.
I tried to look to the Lord, but found no comfort.
Everything that physician and kind frieuds could do
was done, but my strength rapidly failed, and I seelued
to be approaching the end. One week from the day the
Lord so w'Ünclerfully blessecl and guided me I det~r
luined that I vvould stop taking l'emedies and trust the
Lord for what might develop. What an hour it was
of reaching out to know God's will, for I fully realized
what it llleant in Job: "All that a man hath will he
give for his life."
Presently an impression caIne that I should send for
~lrs. Duelley, of the Beulah HOHle.
I quickly replied,
No, as I had no faith in her teaching, and had judged
her to be working the works of witchcraft and feared
her presence. But impressions calne again and again,
and I dared not disobey, so asked MI'. vVheeler to wire
for her. Then I fell to praying, that if it was not God's
will to hedge up her way so she could not COlne. All
day I prayed, Lord, if her teachings are not of 'rhee,
forbid her approach.
The six o'clock evening train caIne, and witl} it Sistel' Dudley. Praise the Lord! I still dreaded to meet
her, but as she entered the room one glance at her face
dispelled all my fears. I grasped her hand, and wel-
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comed her in the name of the Lord, and tllen the h()ul's
that followed asoshe unfolded the Scriptures! I could
but exclaim, again and again, "How precious." I had
invited two trusting si sters, Mrs. J. Perham and )11'8.
Westley, to be present.
When 1\'lrs. Duelley read Isa.. 53:4 and said that
"grief" in the Hebrew signifies sickness, and then read
Matt. 8-17, "Rimself took our infirmities and bare onr
sicknesses," I criec1 out,Blesseel J esus, dielst 'fhou upon
the cross bear my sickness as wen as my sins?
Just then a mighty pulsation seized me; my whole
frame shook so that the chair in which I sat moved with
the rnovement of mybody. I thought perlwps God
had sent to eall rne horne. I had no fear. vVave after
wave of glory floop.ed my soul, and the weight of His
presence rested upon all that were in the rOOlll. Bister
Dudley exclahned: "Y ou are healeel." I then requested her to anoint me, as I wishecl to omit nothing which
the Bcri ptures required.
The next lnorning I went to the breakfast table, and
for the first time in my life apprecia ted the significunce
of asking God's blessing on rny food. The old StOlllHCh
trouble was gone. In a week's time I was eating artides of food that for years I could not use. I couIc! say,
"Surely He satisfieth rny mouth with good things."
My other difliculties began gradually to melt away.
One other deliverance I would like to mention. A year
from the following summer I had an attack of lung
trouble. MI'. Wheeler, and a deal' trusting sister, Mrs.
S. Clark, uniteel in prayer in my behalf, and God wonderfully manifested Hirnself to each of US, but no relief
wasgranted. I trusted on for days, as I knew God had hearel our prayers, anel was sustained by 1 John 5:14, 15.
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During this period, my mother at Grand Hapids received a dangerous injul'Y and I was SUlllllloned to hel'
bedside. For days we watched ovel' her; my lungs
by this time had reached an alarming condition, and I
was growing weaker day by day.
The ternpter did not fail to tell ill.€ lllY faith was an
in vain; but I found strength in 1 Peter 1:6, 7.
lVlother, sister and frienels were very solicitous for me,
a.nd strongly urgecl that I should consul t the physician
who was nlaking regular visits at the house. It seemeel
to thern that I was willfully COnll11itting suicide, as
three sisters and one brother had died of consum ption.
I would pleael that nowhere in Goel's ""vord could be
found that a change of climate, blisters, lung balsams,
01' anything but the praye!' of faith "vould heal the
siek.
Five ,veeks passeel,and alnlo~t every paroxyslll of
coughing caused hemorrhage. Still I feebly held on to
the word till one nlorning Iarose after a night of Inore
than usual suffering with a feeling of extrenl€ prostration. I called upon the Lord for help, but the h.eavens
seemed brass above me; I walked back and fOl'th in
agony of nlinel, nearly .persuacled that I hael made a
mistake in not a pplying for medical aid. I criec1, Lord,
take the fielcl and fight the battle for Ine. But I only
heard the whizzing of the bullets from the eneulY's
musketry.
At 3 p. in. the doctor was sUllunoneel to th.e house to
care for my sister, who was taken very ill. My breathing was so labored that she could hear the wh.istling
sound as I sat byher beelside, and when I saw her distress concerning me I consentecl to her earnest entreaty
to have my lungs exalnined; I diel not teH the doctor
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that I hael been prayed for and anoillted, so he kindl.)'
left remeelies and told what to use externally.
How theenemy seerned to triumph over me. I
looked into the glass containing the meclicine and said,
Must I, after all these weeks of suffering and waiting,
rely upon the arm oof flesh for relief? No, Fatller, I
will trust Thee. Immediately peace like a river filled
my soul, anel during the rest of the day and night I had
no paroxysms of coughing. The next nlOl'ning I "\'vent
to th.e Beulah Horne. On entering I began coughing.
Sister Dudley arose, laiel her hand where the severest
pain hael been and began praying, but suddenly stopped
and asked Brother Dudley to join her in "laying on oi
hands," and claiming J\1:a.tt. 18 :19. A cooling infiuence
filled my lung; great joy filled rny sDul, and the work
was done.
I might add many oiher instances where God !las delivered me from sickness, sometimes manifesting immediately to my body the answer to prayer, and at
others allowing llle to walk by faith that I lllay learn
to rely upon I-Iis word. Nearly foul' years and a half
ha ve passec1 since I ha ve Ülken any lueclicine; I am
l'elying wholly upon Hirn who is ahle todeliver. It
is so precious always to have a physician in the house
who understands our bodies, and is able to ~upply all
our needs. For "all power is given unto IHm in heaven
a.nel in earth."
In conclusion let rne say, I have no arguments for
the grounds I ha.ve taken except, the Spirit of God.leads
·-1 follow, taking Hinl at His word anel tindIng a
O'reater refuO'e thau I could have found hael I not been
~la,ced in a ~ondition to prove His p~·om~ses. .To His
glory be it said that I have been walkIng In a dIfferent
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spiritual realnl, and the country is filled with wondrous
beauty. God's "whosoevers" are all lllY theme. IIis
"whatsoevers" are apart of the legacy. Let us c~aim
all He in 11le1'cy hands down to uso 1 J ohn 3 :22, Ps.
34:1.5, Ps. 145:18, 19, Provo 15:29, 1 John 5:14, 15, l\iatt.
7:9, 10, 11, :lVlatt. 21:22, l\1ark 11:24, John 14:13, John
15 :7, Ps. 50 :14, 15.
1\101'eover,· I most thoroughly indoI'se Si ster Duclley's
teachings, believing they will stand in the grea t da.y.
I have ever found in the Beulah Horne an atInosphere
sent from above. I am also glad to say that 1\'11'.
Wheeler is a.n ardent advocate of Divine BeaJing, and
gladly goes to pray for and anoint all w ho cun for
hirn.
Mr. T. Sa.xton, Grand Hapicls, October 14, '95.-.. <\.bout
.
five years aga I fen down an elevator shaft in a factory,
a distance of thirty feet, injuring lny back very lnnch.
The pain was so grea.t that it often interfered with nlY
duties, and forsix lllonths after the fall stooping caused
me extl'ellle paln.
At that tinle Hev. Newton, of Oalifornia, was holding
meetings in the Second Street M. E. Chureh, teaching
Divine IIea1ing. At an anointing service, in )vhich
Mrs. Dudley, :M:iss Blakney and others assisted, I was
anointec1 in the name of the Lord J esus for hea1ing.
Praise the Lord, I have suffered no pa.in since, and
wish to give this testimony to the glory of His name.

Mrs. 1\iary Gould, Middleville, Mieh.-"I aln the Lord
that healeth thee."
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With gratitude to God and the deal' Beulah Horne in
Grand Rapicls I briefiy testify to the po\ver of the gl'cat
Physician. The Boly Spirit taught me the first lesson
of Divine Realing soon after I was converted. Fol'
several rnonths I hael been suffering extreme pain in lll'y
head anel shDuleler from neuralgia. One day, when the
agony "vas very great, I went alone before the Lord and
asked hün to heallne. He heard ll1Y prayer und heuled
me instantly. I eonfess \vith shame that I onef~ Clljoyed snloking, but in answer to prayer the I..Iord delivered me frOln the appetite.
In 1886 cancer nlade' its appearance. It developed
quite fast from the first. 1\1y brot her, Dr. Palmer, of
California, said I should at onee submit to a severe and
painful treatment, the same lllY nlothcl', who diQd of
cancer, sufferecl so nluch from. This I hac1 feared fronl
the first, anel at onee exclaimed, "God fOl'bid, I will
trust I-lim." I believe the disease was stayecl from thn t
hour, and held in check for three years. I laid aside all
remedies, and trusted a.s far as I had light. I was surrounded bv unbelief.
In February, 1889, I !lad a. very severe test, anel could.
not exercise faith for nrvself. I had heard of thc Beulah I10111e, feIt very lJ:!.ueh drawn to go tllere, and did
so. Was filet at tile cloal' by Sister Duelley. I stated
my ease briefly, and requested prayer according to Jas.
5 :14. The pain left me so on after I enterec1 tlle house.
Experienced no other change at the time. That night,
after I retired, a sweet influenee stole over 11lY whole
beino'
with the blesseel assurance the work was done.
b'
At the sallle tilne I was healed of n very severe stü-mach
trouble that hael caused 111e 11luch suffering for many
years. In 1892 I contractecl a harcl cold, which rapidly
t-

t!
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developed into all the symptoms of consumption, and
that disease was, I beIieve, thoroughly seated. The
cough was severe, I raised a great deal, the soreness and
pain in nlY lungs and shoulclers was very distressing.
lVIy throat and head were so badly affected that my ears
hecame painfully susceptible to the most bahny air.
When Bister Duelles laid her hands in the na.Ine of
Jesus upon Ine, I feIt a lifting and smarting sensation
in Iny right lung and head. The work "vas done. In
less than a week every synlptOln of the disease was
gone. Praise the Lord for an I-lis benefits.
Two years later I was taken· with a violent form of
la grippe. I struggled with the enemy about three
weeks, then sent for Bister Dudley. She carne at 11 a.
In. 1 was instantly healed when she anointed Dle· in the
name of the Lord.
My family were surprised at the great change that
took place in me. I was again attacked; went to "Beulah" and reniainecl there nearly three weeks; received
Bible instructions, saw nlarvelous works wrought by
the mighty hand of Goel in that sacreel place.
Blessed of God incleecl is Beulah II Oln e. I have received Inany !'ich blessings there, and hope I may live
to see that deal' hOlne free frOln an incuInbrance and
dchly provided for, tnl Jesus COlnes. :My brother, Waldo Palmel', was rec1aimed and healed there. I give an
extract frOln his letter: "My heart has not troubled Ine
since that evening at Beulah. Praise the Lord! He
cureel nle ofcreeping paralysis and disease of the stOlnach. Bless His Dalne forever! How lunch bettel' it is
than to be doping Inedicine down three 01' four tiInes a
d~y. I trust in the Lord, and He keeps Ine by His
mlghty power. Nothing is impossible with God. I have
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had heart trouble for fifteen years 01' more, and Goc1 for
Jesus' sake healeelIue that evening at the Rome, and I
give HiIn the glory."
My son was converted at "Beulah," and my prayer is
that it may be the birth-place of lllany precious souls.

Mrs. Emma Thornas, 66 S. Waterloo street, Grand
Ra pids, Mich., J uly 13, 1895.-1 ha ve al ways been
troubled with salt-rheum. Ml's. Duelley was called to
Kent Oity, where lthen lived, to pray with and anoint
my sister-in-law, Mrs. Mary McKelvey. I was anointed
at the same thne. The little finger of my right hand
had been very bad for a long time. After I took the
Lord for 111Y healer and was anointecl, my entire right
hand became a mass of corruption, so I was obliged to
dress each finger separately and could scarcely feed
rnyself. My finger nails began to clecay. This c{)ntinued for more than six months. I came to the place
in this long test~ng, where I said: "I will coutinue
trustin bo' ilie Lord if my hands rot off." When
I pre.
•
sented ulyself for prayer I told them I was not SIek
only Iny little finger. I think the Lord wantecl to show
me I needed more than I realized, for myblood was full
of -the disease, and must be purified by faith in. Hirn.
During this long waiting time I learned it meant
more than I thouo'ht
it did at the time. I was taught
b
•
mauy precious lessons, and began grac1ually to Improve. After a few Inonths was entil'ely healed and uo
scars left. This I had not expected, for it seemed they
must be scarred, the sores were so deep. Anel my finger
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nails a.re all right. My hands have been perfectly weIl
for two years. All praise to my glDrious Healer!
Last Ja.nuary I was suc1denly taken with a very sore
throat. }\1:y tüngue seemed paralyzeel at the roots, so I
cüuld scarcely move it. lVly throat was black and purpIe, cappec1 with white spots. I had a burning fever,
very severe pain in my he-ad, anel my w hole body was
full of pain. I sent for Si ster Dudley to pray wi th nle.
The fever anel pain left me at once. I was weak, anel
my throat relnained sore for some tinle, when I gradually received perfect heaIth, and have sung in the
open air in the Salvation ArlllY work with perfect ease.
Using nlY throa t für J esus, fIalleT uj ah ! vVe woulc1 wi tlless to, the truth of this testimony.
GeorgeThom.as.
. Lizzie Miller.
Ann TIHnnas.
Mary McKelvey.

M:rs. Minnie La, Fave, Salvation Anny Soldier, 16
King St., Grand Rapids, July 13, 1895.-About seven
years ago I was taken very siele My ehest was so sore
that I eould scarcely lnove myself any way. I coughed
'. very bael, and every thne it seelned to tear my lungs.
The eloctor did not telllne it was eonsumption, but lny
friends said it was.
I was advised to go to Beulah HOlne. I hael not been
out for several weeks, and could not walle I rode there,
was prayed for and anointed; instantly healed, and
wallced ho-me, a clistance of one allel one-fourth miles,
as happy as I eouleI be. My lungs ha,ve been strong and
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weIl ever sinee. All glory to J esus ! Every time I think
of it it makes, me rejoice and praise the Lord.
My little four-year-oId da.ughter had been very cleaf
for severaI months, as the result of a severe attaek of
typhoid fever. I had her prayed for and anointeel at
the time I was healed, arid her hearing was instuntly
restored and has relllained gooel ever since.
Praise the Lord for His goodness!

Mr. T. A. MeMillan, Grand Rapiels, October 12, 1895.
-Mark 9 :38-42. When I first heard of Diville healillg,
·like J ohn in theabove text, I questionecl its truthfulness and divine origin. Like many others I supposecl
the day of miracles was pasta Then the Savior's words,
as in Mark 6 :12, 13, carne to rne, and also J arnes 5 :14, 15.
During the winter of 1892 I began to seek for the
faith that heals the body through the atonement of
J esus Christ; still my faith wa.s weak and wavering.
In Decelnber of the following year I was thrown frOln
a sleigh anel broke a rib. I sent for Sister Dudley, who
anointed me in the name of the Lord. .A.. si ster who
aeeompanied her also joined Sister D. in faith, but
I eould not believe that Jesus would heal just now, and
so I endured three long weeks of intense suffering;
eould neither lie down nor rise up without almost unenc1urable pain. Then God led me to go to "Beulah,"
with a, determination to seek with my whole heart. I
praise fIis holy name, that when we are fully given up,
the work is soon done.
When Sister Dudley, with two others, laid their
hands upon me in the name of the Lord, a little grating
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sound, as of bon~s rubbing together, was distinctly
heard, every breath I drew . .Sister D. asked theLord
to bring the bones into place; we all feIt thern move
as she did so, and the pain was gone; a soreness remained. She asked the Lord to renlove the soreness,
when it left iInrnediately. I arose from my knees, giv'ing God all thepraise, and had no more trouble with
that. The day after I rode eighteen Iniles and began a
revival service which I continued more than three
months, holding five services on Sundays and three
each "\veek day, walking or ricling from one to three miles
every day.
During this tiIue I bore too m ueh the burden of the
work, lost nlY appetite and could not sleep. I returned
horne, and went to one of Sister Dudley's Bible reaelings, thinking I would not speak of my siekness, but
God had more work for me to do, and he laid a. great
burden upon our sister's heart to supplieate the throne
of graee for some one, she elid not know w ho. I c1ropped
upon IUY knees and began to weep; asked to be anointed and was healed. In this of all the Ineetings I ever
attencled, ~Tesus seemed the most preeious. I now aie
my rneals with relish (had not been able to eat anything scareely for three weeks) and slept ,velI.
The next day a telegram from our superintendent of
Ba,ptist Sunday School Missions called Iue to work in
'anotber part of the ,State, where, alnid Iuany difneulties, hut with mueh blessing, I organizecl a chureh.
Last sunUller rheumatism attaeked Iny hand; it "ras
badly swollen and very pa inful. After beil1g anointed
I still favored it. In a little talk with ~Jesns about it
He showecl Ine I must use Iny hauel. This cost me a
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great. effort at first, but suddenly the pain left and it
"vas "whole as the other."
Oh, how can we distrust such a wonderfnl Jesus!

l\irs. Oaptain Reed, of the Ohristian Orusaders, Shelby, Miehigan, May 23, 1895.-About five Jvears HO'O
my
b
husbanel and I were ealle~l of God to go out into work
for the salvation of lost souls. vVe thought surely we
must have mistaken the call, for I hacl suffered from
pOOl' health nearly alliny life, being llluch of tile time
unable to do nlY own housework.
vVe eonseerated our lives to God, to obey Him anel
walk in His way. Saying, Lord let us make no Illistake.
Very prayerfully we asked Him to show 11S by messages frOlu His word. He gave nle Ezek. 12:4-7 amI
Isa. 62, my husbancl getting his message in a different
way, but tile eaH was very plain.
I had never hearel of Divine healing only as I reael
of it in the vVord, and thought that medieines must of
course be used in sickness. At this time the b{)ok
"Beulah" carne int,o Iny hands. It was reuel \vith great
inter€st. Pr ai se the Lord for the little book that gave
me rny first teaching upon this subject; for the light
thai led me on until I had learned the seeret, Christ for
the borly as for the soul. We then luade the necessary
preparations for lea.ving horne, and were soon out on
the prorni~es, going from place to place, moving as often
as five orsix weeks from that time to this.
Marvelously did the deal' Lord strengthen 111Y weak
body, though I knew very little of how to appropriate
Hispromisec1 strength.
c.;
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'Vhile attenc1ing a caillp nleeting I listened to a ~on
versation held by three preachers of the gospel. One
was advoeating Divine healing, but knew little lllore
than I ab out it; and was not suffieiently acquainted
with the subject to give the seriptural proof sustaining
his position. The argunlents against the Doctrine, and
those in favor of the use of 111eanS were so forcibly presented that I wavered anel thought, "It c10es look like
fanaticism t~ insist upon laying aside the use of hUlnan
remedies. Certainly we may ask and expect His blessing upon our best efforts to help ourselves." Praise the
Lord! Only to teach Ine a needed lesson, did He give
me over to Satan for a thne.
For nearly eight rnonths I was sorely a'ffUcted with
helnorrhoids, suffering intense pain, eUlploying every
remedy within Iny reach which pronlised the least relief, occasionally finding sonlething that would help for
a little while; often so weak that my knees woulc1 tremble when I attenlpted to walk. I went to Ceelar Springs
to stay with Sister Patrie1\:, who knew something of the
Beulah Horne, and whose little elaughter was afterward instantaneously anel most wonclerfully healecl of
paralysis anel St. Vitus' dan ce. Made whole at once by
our mighty Healer when anointed by Bister Duelley.
Sister Patrick advised me to go to "Beulah," and
about the sanle time a letter caine fronl Captain IIaight,
saying: "I wish you woulel go to Beulah."
I went and spent about two hOlUS with Sister Dudley.
She gave Ine three Bible readings greatly blessed of
God, viz., Scriptural Causes of Sickness, Siekness from
Satan, and Scriptural l\leans of Health. These reaelings are now in print, and very helpful to many. When .

ßhe reached the last text, Mark 15 :23, the words, struck
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me with convincing force, and instantly it was all made.
clear why those who trusteel Hirn for healiu bo' could not
use hUInan nleans for help. I feIt that for mvself I
could drop an remeelies and trust the Lord alone, hut
how about nlY baby? With her I had ahvavs llsed a
"
medicine for constipation and the Devil kept llle awake
nearly an night, telling me I "\vollld be obliged to use
the lueclicine for her; that if I did give it up 'twould be
only to go back to it again.
N ext he suggested, "Your baby may get the whooping cough, and then you will have to give her medieine,"but I said, "Lord, if it will be for your glory and
ma.ke nle a better Ohristian, show me by making the
baby's bowels an right to-mol'row lllorning without the
usual means." Anel she was wen in the lllol'ning. 'fhen
my heart saiel: "Lord, your word is true, though all
nlen be Hars."
I went to Si ster Duelley anel was anointed, expecting
to be instantly healec1, but the Lord knew what I
neeelecl. This illustration whieh she gave greatly '
helpec1 me. When a tree is girdlec1 it is dead, although
the lea.ves may remain green for some time. On my
return I was attacked by Satan \vith some lung trouble,
accompanied with a burning fever. The Captain calne
to Iue, saying: "The Lord wants you to lead the meeting
to-night;" to which I made answer: "I am so siek you
will have to pray forme 01' I cannot go."We took it
to the Lord and I arose, praised Hinl for victory, went
into the Iueeting and to work, as if feeling perfectly
weH, and soon fever and pain all clisappeared, and I
hael a o'ranc1
time with the Lord.
"='
•
. Then in less than a week, whooping cough selzed the
baby. We sent for Sister Dudley, and aceorc1ing to
tJ
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Jas. 5 :14, 15 she was anointed and wonclerfuHy healed.
Glory to God! At the sa.me time Major Campbell of
the Christian Crusaders, being present, was brought to
s,:e Jesus as the Healer of his body. He threw away
hIS bottle of patent medicine· just .purchased, received
J esus as his physician, and has since been used to lead
many into this glorious life, J esus for the body as weH
as for the soul. It was six weeks fronl the thne I was
anointed before the suffering from piles was removed.
Satan suggested often: "The Lord 1vould eure everything but this."
God's own word, "I am the Lord that healeth thee,"
Ex. 15 :26, was my strength, and w hen the needed lesson
was learned I was as well and bettel' than I ha.d ever
been. Have been better able to help others because
of precious lessons taught me while w"aiting. "Ye have
need of patience, that after ye have done the will of
God ye might receive the promise." lIeb. 10 :36.
While 1ve were working at Croton our baby suffered
for hvo weeks fronl bloody dysentery, ha ving from six
to ten movements at night, ancllnore than a dozen during the day. No appetite; could eat nothing but a few
berries. She grew too weak to raise her heae1. We
anoin ted her; called for others to pray wi th UEl, and
wrote to "Beulah" for prayer.
.
As I was partly asleep one c1ay there canle before nle
Cl little open grave. Satan saic1, "Now the baby is O'oin o'
. "She is the Lord's
b
b
t o eIe.
I · " Aftel' a hard struggle I sald,
to live 01' to die." Then the victory came, and she began to improve, to laugh and play. We all praised God
for the trial and the triumph of our faith.
Then the Lord gave us a little boy, and for three
months he cried nearly all the time, only w hen asleep.
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He grew rapidly, but goiIig about alllong the people as
we ~o, a great Inany rellledies for eolie were offered llle.
I sald the Devil shall not have his way, this baby is the
Lord's and He will bring hhn out of this in His time.
He. was then taken with la grippe and sufferec1 terriblv.
N elghbors came with rellledies; a minister wanted to
get the doctor.
The baby cried so I couldn't tell why I would not (J'ive
h~ln anything; only said I knew the Lord would heal
hun. The minister deelarec1 that to be Christian
Science, Spiritualisln, Fanaticislll anel a lot of things.
But we anointed the baby and prayec1; he went to sleep
anel slept all night, anel awoke in the morning weIl.
He has never had a drop of medicine; is now more than
two years old, the pieture of health. Just what the
Lord intends our children to be, if we will only leal'n
to trust theln to Hirn instead of filling thelll with the
Devil's poisons.
Before we learned to trust in J esus as our physician,
two little ones were taken fr0111 us by dea th from the
effects oi teething.
The two we now ha ve we anointed in the name of the
Lord to be kept through teething, as Satan dic1 not fail
to reminc1 us that when they cut their teeth they would
die 01' be very siek. There were several trials of onr
faith with the older child, but the Lord always gave
the victory as soon as we learned w hat He woulc1 teaeh.
The younger one never saw a. siek hour from teething,
and cut the eye and stomach teeth in . A_ugust and July.
These children know what to do if any of us are siek.
'fhe baby came to me one day, saying, "~Ia siek, let nle
pay fo' '00." I said, "WeIl, pray." He knelt by the bed
and said, "Lord make ma weIl for J esus' sake, amen,"
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and jUI1lped up praising the Lord and shouted, "Now '00
weIl ma, 'eause nle prayec1."
"Out of the lllouth of babes and suckl!ngs thou hast
perfected lwaise.'" Satan had always tried to 11lake
llle believe if nlY babies should have the croup, I woulcl
be obligecl to use remedies for hnnlediate help. We
were awakened one night by our little four-year-old
girl ehoking with eroup. I said, "Captain, please pl'ay
for Allie at onee." We first, in J esus' nalne, bade Satan leave, and told her to praise the Lord. ' It seemed
she coulcl not do it. J ust a.s soon as she could say praise
the Lord she did not choke again, and has not had the
croup sinee.
In the SUllllner of 1894 I again expected to become a
lllother, but aecidentally falling into a lake, ·was immediately taken siek. My husband had been called
away and there was no one to offer theprayer of faith.
Rad no power to aet faith for myself. When nlY husband reaehed lny side friends stood weeping about nlY
bed, expeeting to see me die. At tirnes I would feel
my brea th lea ving me. N early all the blood had left
my body, anel wh at remained seemed turned to watel\
l\iy body was so bloatec1, my eyes were nearly c1osec1.
l\ly husbanc1 had all others leave the room anel stayed
by me, praying and praising God for vietory. When
morning Cal1le I breathed quite easily. In the afternoon my body was full of pain, and I sought to know
what the Lord would teach me. All was eleal' between
Goel and myself; then I asked hirn to touch me and
make me whole. For three hours the pains continued.
Oonstantly and aloud I praised the Lord and asked my
husband to sing, "Leaning on Jesus 1'11 walk at His side
.
'
Leanlng
on J esus, my Shepherd and Guide."
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And J esus laid His hand upon me and healec1 me.
Glory came thrilling my soul. It seenled that tIle windows of Heaven were open, and its light and glol'Y
shone aU around me. Such a sweet rest possessed bod,'
and spirit. The Lord filled my mouth with praises; "I
told of His love, His wonderfullove. My brother cume
in and thought me delirious, anel insisted upon bringing
a doctor. I told the doetor of what the Lord had done
for me; that I was not siek now, only weak; he an·
swered, "Y ou are very siek," but did not urge me to
take the medicine.
Some said, "0, what wonderful faith." I repliec1,
"No, only simple trust, and the wonderfnl Savior." I
feIt so wen the nextday I arose without askillg the
Lord what He would have me do, anel thus going before I was sent, lost the vietory. For two weeks was
again bloatedwith dropsy, and eould scareely waU::.
We sent to "Beula.h" and to other trusting ones for
united prayer, and at the time it was offered I began to
gain. Improved rapiclly, and two days after wulkec1
half a mHe without any weakness resulting. A few
days later walked five miles a,nd led the meeting ut
night without feeling tired. Truly the "joy of the Lord
is my strength." Eleven years before this I had passed
through the same kind of siekness, and was an invalid
for foul' years, mueh of the time not able to stand upon
my feet. Trusting all the while in earthly means, payin ::,a hundreds of dollars in c1oetor's bills. 0, how much
the deal' Lord has done for me anel mine; truly, more
than we ean tell 01' ask 01' think. During the past four
years we have been permitted to see many brought into
this blessec1 way of full salvation for soul and body.
Brother and Sister Wooelberry, of :Muskegon, ~Iich.,
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had a little cripple girl and were making preparations
to give her hospital trea,tment, when the Lord directed
us to go and advise them to take her to "Beulah" instead. They did so and after receiving Bible instruction, they retired to their room to lay the matter before
the Lord, returning in a short tinle with tearful faces,
saying, "We will trust out little daughter with J esus."
In the evening ~frs. Duelley ga ve a talk on Oonsecration, after which the parents consecrated themselves
to the Lord and were filled with the Holy Ghost. Bro.
WoodberI·y had been callecl some years before to preach
the gospel, but had saic1, "Lord, I want to make a certain amount of money first. This was permitted, but
when it was done he was no nearer ready toheec1 the
call.
Several times this occurred and he had accumulatec1
the specified amounts, but was still unsatisfied. During
this Bible talk he and his wife were brought to see, as
never before, the meaning of consecration, and led to
lay all upon the· altar. Upon lea ving for their horne
they took with thern some copies of "The Ohristian Alliance and Foreign Missionary Weekly." In one week
they returned to "Beulah" enroute to N ew York city
. to attend Mr. Simpson's Missionary Training Oollege,
having in this short tilne, in answer to prayer, sold
their business and beautiful home. Ta-day they are in
Tien Tsin, China, working for the lost. They have nanled
their home there "Beulah." May they corne horne at
last bringing many golden sheaves.
I would meution another case; that of an M. E. min·
ister, who was stubbornly opposed to the doctrine of
Divine Healing, declaring it to be fanaticisIU, and that
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he would shut the doors aguinst us if we came to hi~
charge teaching it.
We prayed that God would o'ive hhn 11' aht .~ft,
dh
'
.
0
O'
... 1. Cl·
war. e wrote us that he ha.d the unbelieving wax out
of hIS ears.. Rad taken the Lord for his Heuler, as had
m~ny of hIS people. One si ster had been gloriously
heal~d. That the little tracts we sent him "Divin€
HealIng
from a lVledical Standpol'nt., " "\;lT!l1:
,
' t . J 01"e r)e
' ·1'-le,'·
ers InI
Divine
Healing Ever PeI'l1litted to be ~~.IC,].?".
cl
"
I'
\.. <111
o'" nreI'e do'
- ow to Receive
Divine Healin b'
h
•
n
lUg mut
good. We ~raI~e Goel continually for His goodness to
uso lVray HIS rIehest blessings rest upon Sister Dud.
le! and her Horne for the suffering. Etel'nitv alone
WIll reveal the good done through my first ~isit to
"Beulah."
I write this fo~" the glory of God, praying tImt it may
help some sufferlng ones to take Jesus for all. .
>.:

T

H

"

I

Staff O~pt. D. A. Reed, of the Ohristian Crusadel's,
Shelby, MIch., September 25, 1895.-1 was born in Cauada. Mother died w hen I vvas two years of age, asking
my grandfather to tell rne as soon as I cou1d under.
stand to get ready to meet hel' in Heaven. Bless God!
I alU ready to rneet her now. Oh, as I look back ·and
think how mercifully rny heavenly Father has dealt
with me I praise Hirn for His loving kindness. Had I
been dealt with according to justice I should be in hell.
At the age of twelve, at a Baptist revival, the blessed
Spirit showed me that I was a very bad boy, anel on the
road to hell .. I was convertec1; everything was changed,
but I met with no encouragement at horne, fOl~ my
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oTaIHlparents, \VllO belonged to the Ohurch üf England,
dicl ;not believe in such mysteries, 01' that children could
kno'\v anything about them.
I asked grandpa if he did not think I was a bettel'
boy. IIe said he thought I was. I tolcl hirn it was
J e~us who made me so. He would not believe it; said
I \vas too young to know anything about salvation.
Let me here say to pal'ents, I kno'\v what it is to go
to different places in the barn kneeling, praying, crying
anel wishing some one would speak an encouraging
word to me, and hel p me to lead a Christian life. vVhen
I askecl grandpa if he hac1 been converted he was very
angry, and said he had belonged to the church for fifty
years, but he would often lose his tempel', and sometimes s'\vear. He always kept liquor in the cellar and
the boys drank vvith the men. ~Iany do worse to-day in
keeping eider.
" i"hen I was fourteen years old the old hornestead was
sold, with its belongings, for $4,500. Granclpa gave
I)le twenty-five cents, telling me to gather up
my
clothes (which consisted of a. clean shirt and a. pair of
socks), that I must find work and take care of lnyself.
I said "good-bye" and startedoff feeling down-hearted
enough. I knelt by a chestnut tree and prayed I might
find work and have money to carry me through this
world. I got up feeling as happy as a lark. Glory to
God! The first man I asked gave me work without setting a price. I was but a small boy and the wor~ required the strength of a man. The blessed Lord 9.e1ped
me, and the fore man was weIl pleased. After worldng
for three lnonths I asked for lny pay. Ii the man had
given me fifty cents a day I would have be'en satisfied,
hut to my surprise he ga.ve me one dollar. Truly God
,
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answers pl'ayer. I workec1 untillate in the fall, when I
had one hundred and fifty dollars. Then I workecl at
a. trade, getting thirty dollars the first year, thirty-fiye
the second and forty thethird. Then stal'ted in business; forgot the mercies of God, smoked, s\vore, drank,
but always l1lade money. Grandpa canle to want; I
took care of him for two years.
Goc1 gave llle a gooel \vife, who always stood by me.
I came to Shelby, :Mich., anel openec1 a business; worked
frolll five o'clock in the morning till ten at night. Drank
fifty cents' worth of whiskey a day to keep up my
strength; was trying to pay for a little ho me for my
family, but spent nlore for drink than I paid on the
honle; I fell in with a rough class of gambIers and in. fidels, who scoffed at religion, with whom I spent luore
time than with my family. This education fitted me
for eight years oi lllisery such as words cannot express.
I was breakil1g the .heart of my loyal \vife anel bringing disgrace upon the children God had given me. I
became downhearted and bIue; so full of misery I
wiShed Icould die; drank to get over it, drank again
to brin bo' it on. Death seized one of my blessed little
chilclren; nlY heart was still harder; I cursed God and
drank to drown my trouble. :NIisery, misery until the
dread messenger came and took my little boy_ As I
sa w his preeious form lowered in the grave I said to
God and to myself, I willlueet that little one in Heaven.
I ca,m e horne, lay on the bed and cl'ied until I hearel
a little voice saying, "Come this way, papa, conle this
way:" Coulc1 stand it no longer; got up anel went to
that cursed cup to find relief, but was only heaping
misery upon misery. I now decided to take nlY OWl1
life; calne horne drunk, took my revolver to do the
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a vdul cleed. ßly blessecl wife pleael with me for six
lwurs before I coulcl realize the awful thing I was about
to do. I pronlised her I woulcl quit drinking. This I
had promised dozens of times, but she was so true to
111e she believecl it every time. The a,ppetite was there
and I eould not help lllyself; went to some of my ass()ciates, who tolcl nIe I must have my regular drink.
'l'his advice pleased me. Drink has sinee taken them
cboth into eternity.
.
l\ly hatred of the word God increased; I talked
against it freely. 'l'he devil gave me. some real goo~
arguments, which seemed to me true. I spent mueh
tinle in the saloon and at the carcl table, where I founcl
ready listeners who fiattered and encouraged me in
this "belief. 1'he devil helpecl me through them, until
it seemed I was right while I was talking, but at some
lnidnight hour, as I was nearing my home where my
faithful wife was looking for nle, a still, small voice
would say, "What ha.ve you been talking that stuff
for? You know better. Your mother said she would
meet you in Heaven and you have two little ehildren
there." I would say, "Yes," but soon forget all about it.
Soon after our little ones were taken from us my
blessed wife found J esus as her Bavior,and was ready
to meet our darling children in f1eaven. My wife was
anxious I shoulcl join her. 1'he kind Christian friends
"\vho ca,me to our relief in our bereavement and had said,
"Look to J esus," had a meeting at our house and asked
if they should pray for me. Rel uetantly I said "Yes,."
Deal' reader, see how the devil will work when he
has one nnder his control; the next c1ay he sent one,of
his aO'cnts
al on!!'
b
'-' in the form of a traveling man selling
buggies. 'rhis man took from his pocket a little Testa-
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ment and showed me "how the Scripture contradicts
itself." After three hours' talk the foul bird elevourecl
the "gooel seeel" that had been sown. l\ly gooel wife was
expectiilg our horne to be happier, but alas, the Devil
had taken another hold upon me; I was cross; nothing suited me. My wife asked what was the matter. I
cüuld not tell. When the Devil gets into people he
makes them mean .
. I ate lUY supper and startecl for the saloon and carcl
table, telling the people there that I was the happiest
man walking Michigan soH. What a He! r was really
the most miserable man.
The next thing the Devil put into my heacl was to
leave my wife if she joined the church. She saicl then
she would not join the church, but she could not give
up her Lord. I had said to the minister and to the kind
friends who had spoken to me ab out my wife joining
the church that I had no objections, so they must know
it was my fault if she elid not join. The Devil always
likes tO have people look weIl on the outside. I told
mv wife she eould join the church, but, Oh, what a big
D~vil there was inside of me in the form of that old,
ugly tempel', then toD, he led me to drink twiceas harde
r added to my carriage and blacksmithing business a
livery and sale stabi.;, making lots of money and drinking more than ever; would not spend fifteen min utes
at home day 01' night; slept in the office at the barn;
was seldom at horne with my wife, and Mamie, my
only chilel, who woulcl sometimes perch herself upon
my knee anel put her little hands to my face and say,
uPapa, you ought to be a Christian." 1t would touch
lllY heart until tears would come to my eyes; then I
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woulel put her down and go to my drink, trying to
drown my feelings.
On I went until often in the morning I coulel scarcely
g(~t the cup of coffee to my lips. 1\lamie would hold the
cup while I drank. Misery upon misery! Though I
was making money, had money in the bank and appeared to Iny neighbors to be happy; have spent a hundrecl dollars on one drunk; was losing my mind; could
not remember anything ten minutes; became so discourageel I I11ade up my mind to drink myself to death
as soon as possible. The saloonkeeper told me I would
take ten drinks before lea ving the saloon, and return in
an hour for 11101'e, as if I hael not hael a drop.
One night as I came frOln that hell-hole I looked up
into the heavens, when a voice spoke to me very loudly,
saying, "If you elon't stop drinking you will go to a
drunkard's grave, anel to a elrunkard's hell." The words
startleel me and I said, "I will sober up." I 'went into
n1Y office, fastened the door and winelow, so no one could
possibly get in, thinking probably I would have to
stay two full days. Ilit the lamp, starteel a fire in the
stove and went to bed, dropped to sleep and awoke
about twelve o'clock, feeling more elear in mind than
usual. I was very thirsty; had no wa tel', but determined I woulel not go out of that office until I was sobel'. I thought of a bottle of whisky on the shelf behin cl the stove; thought I woulel drink that to quench
111Y thirst, but to my surprise coulcl notmove. The Lord
was warning me for the last time. I tried to believe I
was c1reaming 01' had the nightmare; would count the
spots on the wall; trieel to move my fingers but could
not; got a glim pse of theIn; they lookecl as large as
my wrist. Seemingly Iny head began to sink until my

breath left my body. I thought I must die.Oh, the
a wful pain;a drunkard's hell was opening befOl'e me,
still .no thought of Goel. At last my gOOd wife and nlamie, with the little ones who had gone to be with Jesus,
stooel before me. I realized the disgrace anel wished I
coulel drown n1yself so that my loveel ones would never
see me, but they will find n1e dead here anel know that I
dieel drunk.
Again a voice spoke to l11e, saying, "You have said
Hod never did anything for you; you woulcl not ask
Hirn. Youhael bettel' ask Hirn now to help you." In that
dreadful moment I spoke these words, "If there is a
Goel, help me out of this." In a moment I was out of
bed, walked to the stove, but did not think of the whisky
on the shelf. Oh, wh at a merciful God! Then the voice
said, "Y ou had bettel' pray." I r.eplied, "I never pray;
the last prayer I made was under the chestnut tree
when 1. was a boy." The voice said, "You know wh at
to pray for." "Yes, I know; I will pray, for I want to
get rid of this terrible appetite anel nervousness, and I
don't want to be shut up in a dark room as I have been
many times." I dropped upon my knees and cried to
that merciful God, '~If there is a God, take this appetite for drink away from me, and don't let me be nervous in the m6ening, and I pro mise I will nevel' touch
another drop of liquor, and 1'11 never again deny there
is a God."Praise the- Lord! I went to bed and sIept.
In the morning had no desire for drink. My nerves were
steady. How g'ood God has been to me. I meant all
I .had promised. I did not tell anyone my experience,
not even my wife, for a year.
I spent five hundred dollars traveling about trying
i 0 get sal va tion; told my wife I was going to be a Ohris-
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tian, but wouldn't let anyone know it. Then the Devil
told me all church members were hypocrites. I went to
hear Sanl Small and Sam J ones preach; the la tter told
Ine if I clid not like hypocrites tö get out of their eornpany anel not go to hell, where I'el have to spend all
eternity with thenl; got me to promise I woulel not say
anything nlore about them until I hael tried being a
nhristian myself.
I retul'ned horne, five hundred miles distant, went to
the olcl ehul'ch where I hael caIled them all hypocrites;
deep convietion settled upon rne; I went home, swear- .
ing I would never go inside another ehuI'ch. But the
next night found me there; two rnen came to talk with
me; nlY wife told them I knew what was right, but
would not yield. I wasvery angry and sai9- to her, "I
will," starting at anee for the front. Seemingly every
light in the church went out. As I sat down on the
front seat the Devil said, "You've made a big fool of
yourself. Everybody will laugh at you to-morrow." I
said, "I don't care, I am going to be a Christian." I
settled up with God and promisecl I would do the
things a Christi an ought to do, even to vote against
whisky. Praise God! Even before I knelt at the altar
I was saved.
When I arose from Iny knees I told iny 01c1 chums I
was saved, and I knew I was without a doubt.
I found great pleasure in talking ancl.working for the '
Lord for about three mOilths, when·one day my temper
got the start of me, and I found that in my heart I was
a. murderer, for I hated my brother Inan. 1 John 3:15.
There are many such murderers to-day. Inborn sin
caused me much trouble and hindered my work for
God; I did not know how to help it until I learned

through God's word it was the "old man" Jesus came
to destroy. Praise the Lord! when I brought all tbe
tithes into the store house the "old man" passecl out,
and the blessed Holy Spirit canle in and I knew I was
free.
At this tilne I realized I was callecl to sorne \vork for
the Master, hut did not know what, until the Christi an
Crusade work started six years ago. I went into the
work, taking with me my wife and c1aughter "Mumie.
. Four years aga my wife was nearly an invalid; at
times eould scarcely walk; we tried so many kinds of
medicine we were carrying about quite a drug store of
boxes and bottles, but they hel ped only for a short
time. Providentially we heard of Beulah H-ome,
Grand Rapids. :i\lIy wife went there, received Bible lessons and took J esus for her physician; returned to the
work, had quite a trial until her faith "touched the hem
of His garment," and she was made wh oIe. Praise God!
I also was a slave to medicine; took quinine nearly
every night before meeting to keep up strength, but
through Mrs. Dora. Dudley was led to aecept Divine
rfealing. Thank God for Beulah Horne.
Four years have passed into eternity and the blessed
J esus has defeated the Devil in every trial, as :i\lIrs.
Reed's experience shows.
While holding meetings in N. Muskegon _ was greatly burdened for the salvation of the people, but had
such a serious- attack of la grippe that I was quite unable to get out of bed. I worried a great deal, thought
I must be in the work, did not like to leave the meetings
in charge of the Inem bers oi the Band. While they were
at the meeting I inquired of the Lord what lesson he
wanted to teaeh me. He said, "The work is mine; I am
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lllore inter~sted in souls than you can be; would you
be willing to lie here if I ,vant you to, no matterwhat
people thinli:?" I saicl, "Yes, if youwant to teach me a
lesson of patience; I will take it just as you want llle
to." I praisecl God and left Inyself and all in his hands.
In the morning I called my wife and th.e nlembers of
the Band to cast out the Devils ariel lay hands on llle
in the naJlle of the Lord. SOine laughed, some cried, but
as each prayed the glory of the L-ord shone around uso
I arose and dressecl. From that time was able to attend the llleetings every night. When we ha ve learned
the lessons God would teach us the victory will come.
Hallel ujah!
Since we have been in the Lorc1's work our heavenly
Father has given us two little children, the sanle nuru·
bel' He took to Himself when Ile touched my harcl
heart. We are a happy family, for we all have faith;
even little WilHe, not yet three years olel, will call on
the Great Physician in any time of neeel. If he hurts
bimseIf he will say, "Pay for me;" then he will say,
"Paise the Lord." No .more crying after he says,
"Paise the Lord."
For over five years we have been in the battle every
night, bringing souls to Jesus. We have seen over
3,000 souls brought to His feet, and have seen nlany
healed, and are stronger than w hen we began.
vVe believe in and teach the four-folc1 Gospel, J esus
our Savior, S~nctifier, Healer anel Conling King. "He
which testifieth these things saith, Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even so, come Lord Jesus." Rev. 22:20.

ONE CONSECRA TED LIFE.
Salvation, Salvation we mean to tell it all the world around.
Salvation for the body,
Salvation for the mind.
Salvation for all people,
I am glad you all may find.
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